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Msntty elottdy tonight and 
Thunday; oocaoloaal light rain 
hoglnalag 'nunday toreaooa; Itt- 
tla <Aaag« la temperatura toaighL
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3rd Army 
Gain Up 
Seize 4

Roosevelt Winner in His Foiirtlv l^erm Bid

First Army Still Bat-
tles Strongly - Rein-
forced Germans in 
Vossenack; Bloody Ac-
tion Continues in All 
Hurtgen Forest Area.

Bulletin!
London. Nov, 8.— (^P)—  

The strong American attack 
launched last Thursday in 
Forest land southeast of 
Aachen had run down toniKht 
with loos of most of the 
ground gaijied In its opening 
phases, a front dispatch said. 
Hie latest U. S. reverse was 
loss of the village of Kent- 
merscheidt to a violent Ger-
man counter-attark. Dough-
boys were drived back 500 
yards to high ground to the 
northwest.

Labor Plays, 
Large Part 

In yictory

Workers Go to Polls 
To Pile Up Record 
Wartime Vote; CIO- 
PAC Will Continue,

London, Nov. 8.— (A>)— U. 
S. Third Army troops 
charged in a dawn offensive 
today at points along a 25- 
mile front brtWMn Metz and 
Nancy, sei$ea four lightly- 
con t^ed  Villages and scored 
advanced up to a mile. To the 
north, doughboys of the First 
Arm y sUU battled atronrty-rein- 
ft>rc^ Germans In the town of 
Voerenack, IS miles southeast of 
Aachen.

Bloody Fighting ContlnuM
Bloody and as yet inconclusive 

fighting continue throughout 
the Hurtgen forest srea. Two 
Nazi counter-attacks n e a r  
Schmidt were broken. .

The Third Army ’’aubetantlally 
<, improved” its line between Nancy 

and Metz, a front dispatch said. 
Midway between the two French 
cities, the Americans crossed the 
Seille river. Resistance ranged 
from light to modein.

In Holland, the Germans- re-
treating to the north bank of the 
Maas river had wrecked every 
river bridge between the sea and 
Hedel, north of 'S-Hertogenbosch, 
a field dispatch said.

"Fighting itlll is in progress in 
the village o f Vossenack,’- the 

'communique said. Latest field re-
ports said the Americans held one- 
hslf the vlllaze, the Germans the 
other half.^

A m erlc iM  Improvn Poeltions
In the region immediately west 

o f Schmidt, fro - . which the dough-
boys were thrown back in their 
) ' ' ■■

(Continued On Page Ten)

Wa$hington, ,Nov. 8— (P)-^Labor 
provided the shock troqpb for the 
Roosevelt fourth term victory.

From early untiHate, at the end 
of a shift or the start of ons, 
America’s home front army of war 
workers fr6m factories, mines and 
offices, filed Into the polls to pile 
u.i a record war-time vote.

Spearheaded by the CIO’s Po-
litical Action committee, a new 
force arose in yeatcroay’a election 
for the task usually performed by 
the party worker .

Emphaalzes Gettiag Out Vote 
The PAC  emphasized the im-

portance of getting out the vote,

    

Eastern Front 
Action Looms

V •

No Essential —Changes 
Announced by Moscow 
During Past Two Days

j;; Lo)id(m,'Nqy.- The proin-
ise of explosive action hung t o ^ y  
over the long eastern front, where 
for the past two days Moscow has 
announced thefe have been no es-

--Bcntlal chisnges.
Torrential rains hindered Red 

Arm y troops jabbing at the out-
skirts of Budapest The Russians 
were moving infai^rymen into the 
front lines beside their tanks, 
while Soviet artillery plumped 
shellt. into the city.

Preparing for New Attack 
Berlin aald tpe Ruaaiana were 

preparing for a new large scale 
attack toward Tam ow in south-
west Poland from the Soviet 
bridgehead on the weist side o f the 
Vistula river. The Nazia declared 
the Russians have been withdraw-
ing mechanized formatlonz from 
the Eazt. Beskida area of the Po- 
liah-Czechoalqvakia border to rein-
force (assault divisions and "ths 

>sarly beginning o f a big battle ta
assumed.”  ------

intimate aim o f  an offensive in 
this direeUnn would be a penetra-
tion ot German Slleala.

Soviet trnopa in hortheaatero 
Hungary have pushed two new 
hridgeheada aerffiW th# Ttfeza river 
75 and US trtilea above Bpdapezt, 
the Germans adzsltted.

666 Oerm ane R O M  
A  supplement to  the broedcast 

Soviet communique stM a recon-

-- ^Osattnued.sn

(Conlinned on Page Eight)

Early Meeting 
O f Big Three 

Seen Ceirtain

Conference Will Largely 
Shape Course of For-
eign Policy in Roose-
velt’s Fourth Term.

Washington, Novi 8.— (JP; — 
President Roosevelt’s re-election 
makes It virtually certain that he 
wUl hold an early meeting with 
Stalin and Churchill.

Turning on key questions of 
post-war cooperation,' the confer-
ence will largely shape the course 
o f Mr. Roosevelt’s fourth term 
foreign policy.

Diplomatic Stability Restored 
The proposed second session of 

the big three, a year after their 
first fathering at Teheran, be-
comes possible now because the 
outcome of Tuesday’s voting has 
restored to diplomacy the stabili-
ty lost during hectic campaign 
r.eeks. Then foreign governments 
did not know whether they would 
have to reckon 'with Mr. Roosevelt 
or Gov. Thomas E. Dewey In the 
weeks ahead. >

Ookaeqqently diplomatic authori- 
tl'.. here now expect an accelera-
tion in International affairs be-
ginning with the projected’ blg- 
three session, which some offlcialB 
hope may even b. held this month.

I t  appears certain that attempts 
will come soon to speed organiza-
tion bf the proposed world security

(Continued on P n ^  Fourteen

Demmies Gain 
3 Governors

Tupnovep Generally Fol-
low^ Roosevelt Tide; 
Tobin Wins Bay State^

Washington,. Nov. 8 — (ff) —  
Demderats captured Uwee o f the 
26 RepubUcan goveinorahlpa In a 
notable election upaet and today 
were threatening the O.O.P. hold 
on several others.

The turnover extended from 
MzBsachuaetta in the eazt to Mis-
souri in the middle west and Idaho 
in the w est I t  generally followed 
the Roosevelt tide.

'  Tebta Csaeeded Election 
Maurice J. Tobin, 4S-ycar-old 

Democratic Boston mayor, waa 
concadad stectlon as Mamachu- 
a«ttz’ chief ezecutlys auocasdlng 
Rei^bllcan Oq t . Lisverett Salton- 
ftaJL ToMa vnw leading Republl- 
can U z ttt  Gov. notaos OshOI hy 
over UOJMMLvntsa.

Idaho vo ten  cheat Denaocrat 
Charlea C. Goosett over William C.

—  Paey f fs arteaa

Swings 3 States
As Ballots Counted; 

Large Popular Vote
Baldwin Survives 

Roosevelt Sweep

Conceded victori- early this morning by his Republican opponent. Gov. Thomas 
dent Roosevelt today waa adding to his lead in the popular vote.

Dewey, Presl-

Bitter Battle on Dimoc Road; 
Japs Slow American Advance

Town FDR’s by Shade,

Solidly for Baldwin

Shell Yankee Positions 
Along Carigara Bay 
With Heavy Artillery;

; Slow Dangerous Drive

President Edges Candi-
date Dewey Here by 
129; Manchester Re-
jects Danaher by 79.

Manchester voters favored 
President Roosevelt over Candi-
date Dewey in yesterday’a presi-
dential election, but the con testy 
locally was so close It remained : 
for the next to the last o f 20 vot- ; 
ing machines to definitely place 
this town in the Roosevelt column. 
Mancheater iffiYe ~Booa«velt I29 
more votes than It gavC-Dewey. 

Stroag for BMdwIn 
Voters here remained solidly be-

hind Governor Baldwin for r»> 
election, however, and with' but 
one exception, favored the entire 
Republican state ticket. The one 
exception was XT. S. Senator Dan-
aher,. who fell behind his oppon-
ent, the Democratic candidate, 
Brien McMahan by 79 votes here.

For Repreaenta_tiyes in the State 
Legislature the present Ihcum- 
bents were returned with liberal 
majorities, George E. Keith and 8. 
Raymond Smith outdistancing 
Earl J. Campbell and Andrew 
Healey, the Democratic candidates, 
by 600 votes.

Daaahnr Low Here 
This town gave Roosevelt 6,741 

to DeweYa 6,61$. A t  the same 
time Manchester gave Baldwin 
7,414 to  Hurlejr's 5,663. H ie  vote 
fo r IT. 8. Benator here showed 
definite cutting o f John A . Dana-
her. The present Senatw was

(PoaOswed aa Page Tw e)

Treaaury Bnignea ^
W e ih ii lg t^  Nov. 8—<P>—The 

poaltton o f the Treasury NOv. 6: 
Reeclpta, 8104,906.922.06; cx-< 

pendltures, 2226,767,916.48; net 
hataaoa. S6.295.989.5rt.08.

Clinch Control 
Over Senate; 
Gain in House

Next Congress Will Be 
Pretlominandy Demo-
cratic; Danaher De-
feat First Turnover.

C-

Bulletin!
Washington, Nov. 8—lA V - 

l l ie  Demooratle. party bored 
ahead today toward an eleo- 
torsl triumph nt the cnpttoj 
M  weU as at the WhI 
House. The .pmnocrats 
mode certain e f n Senate ma- 
tority with votes to ajfnre, 
and enatebed 16 sente fram 
the Republieana In the House 
while losing only two of their 
own. With 13 Soante raceo 
otlU to be decided, DemoeraU 
eeunted 61. certain Senate

(Continued eu' Page Fourteen

I General MacArthur’s Head- 
I quarters, Philippinea, Nov. 8.
! — One of the , bitterest
I battles of the Leyte cam-
paign rocked the road to Or- 
\ moc today as the U. S. 24th 
division and units of four 
Japanese divisions battled in 
ridgefi below Pinaniopoan. 
Savagely fighting Japanese - slow-
ed down the American, advance 
and, fpr the first time, sheUed 
Tank positions along Carigara 
bay with heavy artillery.

Important Summit Taken 
One'American battalion took an 

Important ri^ge summit yester-
day, in the slow, dangerous cam' 
paign to drive the, Japanese from 
favorable defensive terrain fiank- 
ing the road. Associated Press 
W ar Correspondent Fred Hamp- 
son reported progress in elihiinat- 
ing Nipponese hillside positions, 
which would clear several miles of 
the highway leading to Ormoc.

Another American batta-lion 
punched along the highway. The 
Japanese, 'fighting with more skill 
than the original Leyte defenders, 
cut behind the column and strad-
dled ito communications.

T h e  well-equipped Y ank battal-

(Couthiaed an Page Two)

Governor Re-Elected to 
Third Term; Demo- ]
crats Take Most of\ 
Other Major Prizes.

New Haven, Nov. 8.— (/P) 
— President Roosevelt, poll-
ing the highest vote ever giv-
en by Connecticut to a presi-
dential nominee, won the 
state’s eight electoral votes 
in Tuesday’s elections which 
saw Democrats wrest from 
Republican control most of 
the other major prizes, including 
the United States senatorshlp and 
four of the six House seats in 
Congress.

Only Republican Survivors 
The only Republicane to sur-

vive the Democratic sweep were 
6ov. Raymond E. Baldwin, re-
jec ted  for a third term; and the 
House Incumbents, Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce one o f Mr. Roose-
velt's sharpest critics, and Rep. 
Joseph E. Talbot.

Chief of the Republican office 
holders to be unseated as Presi-
dent Roosevelt, scoring bis third 
successive victory, led his party 
back from the off-year slump of 
two years ago was Senator John 
A. Danaher, assailed during the 
campaign by Vice President-Elect 
Truman and other Democratic 
leaders as an “ isolationist.”  The 
incumbent, who vigorously pro-
tested against the tag, lost the 
seat to which he waa elected alx 
years ago to Brien McMahon, 
former Federal assistant attorney 
general and political protege of 
Elx-Attorney General Homer Cum-
mings.

Roosevelt Plurality Highest
The president, who visited the 

state three days before the elec-
tion, received the highest plurali-
ty of any of the Democratic nom- 
Ineea— 43,462 against his victory 
margin of 103,444 In 1936 and 55,- 
802 In 1940. The complete unoffi-
cial vote waa Roosevelt 434,841, 
Dewey 391,349. 6

It  waa also Mr. Roosevelt who 
held the previous record o f .poll-

Baldwin Re-Elected 
For His Third Term

(Continued on Page Ten)

Official Family 
Changes Loom̂ toê u

Robot Attacks Possible
^Against United States

Washington, Nov. i- lilV -P oa -^ ta c r ific e  
tible but not necessarily imminent 
—that's the appraisal o f the War 
aad Navy departmenta aa to the 
pooaibUlty today o f robot attacks 
agaiivst the U . S. A..

The Germans might laug;h the 
destructive missiles from subma-

fllgbta o f long-range 
boffibera or from catapult plana 
tenders, they say.,

A  formal statement to this 
effect laaued yesterday, wa$ not 
intended to Imply that robot at-
tacks neoeaaarilg are juat around 
the comer, authoritative aourcea 
■aid, but there is no inclination to

rlnea ly li^  offshore, fibm  one-way'‘ disregard the poaslblUty.

At Least Half Dozfcn 
Major Appoiiituipnts 
Are Expected Now.

Washington, Nov. 8—(A’)—You 
can expect to see some new faces 
In official Washington even 
though the Roosevelt administra-
tion has been returned for another 
four years.

A t least half a dozen major ap-
pointments are expected now that 
the election is over.

There is always the posssibility, 
too, of a change in the cabinet. 
The members customarily submit 
their resignations the day after 
election. Preaideitt Roosevelt has 
been ignoring them up to pow.

HuU Subject of Speculation 
Most recent subject of specula-

tion along this line is 78-year-old 
Cbrdell Hull, secretary of su te  for 
12 yeara. He Is in a hospital now 
with a throat ailment. "

Mr. Roosevelt has steadfastly 
brushed aaida-any inquiries that a 
younger, stronger man for UUs 
most Important post would be coh- 
ridered.

Pooalbllitiea mentioned pdbUcly 
include Vice ' President Wallace 
and Undcraecretary of Stale Stet- 
tintus. " V

The president, naturally, h u  
been wlthholdtnK some warUme 
appointments until he waa re-
elected and Uie selections would 
mean ihpre than a month or two 
duratido. In this category are key 
post-war raconveralon jobs..

The director of the new Office

jtOoattaued ea Page Eight)

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin waa 
onp of " the three Republicane on 
the state ticket to survive the 
Democratic sweep in Connecticut 
The other two Republican winners 
were Rep. Clare Boothe Luce stnd 
Rep. Joseph E. Talbot.

Dewey Smiles 
As He Admits 

Election Lost

Says ‘Every Good Ameri-
can Will Wholeheart-
edly Accept Will of 
People’ Upon Outcome

New York. Nov. 8— —Go^ 
T. om u  E. Dewey took It on the 
chin with a smile today, conceding 
at 3:15 a. m. (e.w.t.) that Preal-
den’  Roosevelt had been re-elected 
for a tourth term.

He expressed confidence that 
"all Americans will Join me in the 
hope that Divine Provqlence will 

le and protect, the President of 
United States."

With Mrs. Dewey standing be-
hind him, the Republican presiden-
tial nominee said simply in a na-
tionwide radio broadcast that “ it’s 
plear that Mr. Roosevelt has been 
re-elected for a fourth term and 
every good American will whole-

Dewey Inches into Lead 
In New Jersey While 
Roosevelt Threatens to 
Capture Michigan and 
Ohio; Eventual Deci*, 
sion Made Uncertain 
By Outstanding BatloU 
—Lead Cut hy DetroiU

By The Associated Press 
See-saw swings in threi 

key states today kept in 
doubt the size of President 
Roosevelt’s fourth term vic-
tory. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
inched into a lead in New 
Jersey while Mr. Roosevelt 
threatened to capture Michi-
gan and Ohio. New Jersey 
shifted from the Roosevelt column 
at midday but in a vote totsd ap-
proaching two inillion Dewey’s 
margin amoiuited to . only 400, 
Outstanding bqllots made the 
eventual decision' uncertain. ,  

Gaining In Tw e Btnten 
The president wes gaining In 

both Ohio and Michigan and there 
was a poaalbiUty that if  New Jer-
sey switched back and he won a 
lead In those two states he would 
nm his electoral vote up to  451 
against 80 for Dewey. His third 
term electoral count was 449 ta 
82 for Wendell L. Willkie.

A t  mid-day the popular vote f o » . 
President, from 100,414 o< the 
country’s 130,810 voting units, 
showed Roosevelt 20,434,190 and 
Dewey 17,994,641.

A i  one stage Dewey had a lead 
o f over 133,000 in the contest for 
Michigan’s 19 electoral votes. But 
Wayne county (Detroit), cut Into 
this steadily and by mid-momlng 

-- 1
(Oontinned on Page Fen)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetUe o ) the m  W ire)

13 Killed in Rail Wreck 
O ilfez, Celif., Nov. 6—</P) —• 

Twelve peraons were klUed when 
the westbound Southern ■■ PncIHd 
Challenger was deraUed at Lander« 
three miles west o f here, esuijr to-
day, Coroner Fritncls E. West of 
PInrer county announced. Tim 
coroner did not estimate the num-
ber of injured. Previous uncon-
firmed reports said at In s t 75 had 
been hurt. One of the dead waa 
the engineer of the train. Fred 
Graham of Roseville., only 80 mllea 
west of the scene pf the wreck.

* • •
Elevated to .\rchb'.shop

Boston, Nov. 8— lif'—  For the 
third time since the office was 
founded, a native-born son of 
Irish Immigrants today became 
archbishop ot the metropolitan 
see of Boston. The .Most Rev. Rich-
ard J. Cu.shlng, U.U., was elevated 
to the highest office of the Catbo-; 
lie church in New Kn.gland nt the 
crowded Cathedral of thp Holy 
Cross, amid pomp and pageantIT' 
that dates back hundreds of yearn. 
The crozier, or .staff of authority, 
was conferred on him by the .Most 
Rev. .\mleto G. Clccignanl. apos-
tolic' delegate to the. t.'nlted States, 
Pope Pius XII.

T w o  J e w ,  C l a i m  l o  B e ; " “
M e m b e r , d j
G r o u p  i n  P a l e sl i l i e . j H|0mlng, pl ĝed l̂ull "coopeintlon

(Continued on Page Nine)

AdmifKilUiig 
Lord Moyne

Bulletin!
Osiro, Nov, 8—<iPi— Egyp-

tian police announced a  na- 
tionwido aearch today for 
“ several dozen” Jewish terror-
ists after reporting that two 
Jews from Pnlesttne had 
confessed t h e  nssassina- 
tioa oT  Lord M o y n e ,  
British resident minister la 
the Middle East. A high offl- 

' clal e f Cairo police said Jewish 
terrorists atlll at large had a 

"lalaalon similar to the slay-
ing o f Lord Moyne.

Cairo, Nov. 8—(JP)—British offi-
cials announced today that two 
Jews from Paleatlne, claiming 
memborahlp 4n the Sterniat or- 
ganlxation, had confessed the aa- 
■asaination of I-ord Moyne, British

.. f
(Oanttoasd'ea Page Fo

and »up|)ort”  to Governor Baldwrin 
(R ) and said that presiding 
officer on the Senate, J  pledge to 
give the, state unsttntingly the best 
service of which I am capable, ns I  
know my opponent. Mr. Haddesb' 
would have done had he, like Oev- 
emor Baldwin, been re-elected to 
his high office.”

Attack S.vathetic Oil Pleat 
London, Nov. 8.—^PH-rA foree o f 

256 American heavy lw a lw i>  
guarded by 880 dghtem, 6ew deiffi:. 
Into central Germany today aa#' 
attacked a  syaflHHle oU pMot ai 
Meraebnrg. R. A. F.

I alao amdo a dayilgkt attaafc <m 
[other Naal aynthette oN plani 
Homherg the Rnhr. A  

I railway hridee a t Geek, jOet 
the Datab M M O T  •mOSmm-* 

| N ^ n n ii .n »>

m
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S orry , N o  R eturns o r  E xchan ges!

5 .0 0 .. . .V al. (o f*.»8

8 .0 0 . . . .V a l . to 12.98

2 .0 0 .. . .V a l . to 19.98

>0.00.. . .V a l. to 49.98

I .-3 -5 .. . .V a l. to 8.98

1 .5 0 .. • • ReK- to 3.00

3 .0 0 . . . .R e g . 6.50

2 .9 8 .. . .V a l . to 7.98

1 .0 0 .. . .V a l. to 5.98n

Mrs. Joseph Sabat of 64 Birch' 
street, the former Mias Anna 
PrUkwialdo was notified last week 
by the War Department of , the 
death of her husband which oc-
curred in England on October 11. 
Tlic letter which it was stated 
would follow has not yet been re-
ceived by Mrs. Sabat, whd does 
not know whether death was from 
accident or natural causes.

Besides his wife, Private Sabat 
who was a Hartford man. leaves 
a son. Joseph Jr., .ten months old. 
He has been in the army for two 
and a half years and had tv 
brothers in the service. Another 
brother, John, died in action in 
Australia. He also leaves three 
sisters, idl of Hartford.

Use left-over lemon rinds 
bleach arms and elbows and 
remove stains from fingers.

U/UfM.

RANGE 
FUEL OILS

DUL 6320

B O L A N

low man in the Republican tally 
here polling 6,567 to fall behind 
the Dewey vote by 45.

It was the third presidential 
election in succession this town 
has shown its preference for 
President Roosevelt over the Re-
publican candidates. In 1940 
Roosevelt topped Wlllkie here by 
295 votes and In 1936 Manchester 
gave Roosevelt 385 votes more 
than it gave to the Republican, 
Landon. The last time Manches-
ter was In the Republican column 
In a presidential election was in 
1932 when It gave 'Hoover--1,689 
more votes than It gave Roosevelt 
for his first term.

" Largest Vote Here
Manchester polled the largest 

vote in its history yesterday when 
13,575 went to the State Armory 
to register their choices for Na-
tional and State offices. Because a 
new voting list system has been 
inaugurated here requiring a 
house-to-house the Re^strars of 
Voters were unable to tell exactly 
the number of voters on the list. 
Yesterday many names were add-
ed when it was shown that the in-
dividuals were legal voters here 
anu had voted ih previous elections.

However, those who have check-
ed and studied the local list esti-
mate that this town has 14,500 vot-
ers. On this basis Manchester 
palled a 94 per cent vote yester-
day. All 13,1575 votes were tallied
in one polling place. It has been 
asserted that this is the largest 
single polling place in the entire 
country. Judge W. 8. Hyde, chair- 
mai of the Republican Town com-
mittee, who was candidate for 
Judge of Probate here yesterday 
and endorsed by the Demoeijsta 
received the highest vote in the 
town. His combined tally was 13,- 
235 and was probably Uie largest 
vote received by any one candidate 
at one polling place in the entire 
count^. *

Fusctloncd Smoothly 
Despite the fact that 13,575 

votes were registered imder one 
roof here did not at any time in-
terfere with the smooth flow of 
voters through the 20 machines.
A : no time was there any conges-
tion. The vote had been so com-
pletely tallied throughout the day 
that all who wished to had voted 
by five minutes before eight, the 
closing time.

As explained pre-viously and 
voters learned yesterday, the town 
voting list had been divided in four 
seettona according to the street 
resldsnces o f the voters. Fivs ma-
chines were allotted to each of the 
four aecttmia. Voters simply filed 
through the secUos which covered 
the street on which they lived. It 
was a highly efficient system and 
entire eredit for the plan belongs 
to Town Treasurer Oeorge H. 
WaddeU.

Worked Out
Town Treasiuer Waddell, who 

is clerk o f the Board of Selectmen, 
reasoned that an unusually large 
vote would be cast here and he set 
about devising a plan that would 
facUiUte handling o f the large 
crowd. He thought up the plan 
for dividing the list into four sec-
tions and also the scheme for di-
recting the voten to their proper 
sections. He mime a blueprint of 
the machine layout and the elti- 
ciency which marked the polling 
here is a credit to his forethought 
and plnnnlng. political leaders in 
both parties asserted yesterday 
and to ^ y .

Another factor In yesterday’s 
smooth polling of the vote here 
was the campaign organized by the 
Republicans. A house to house 
canvass wak made urging voters to 
be sure to go to the polls and to be 
Just as sure to vote early. Repub-
licans maintained headquarters in 
the Legion Home, a large corps of 
workers, largely women, being on 
hand throughout the day calling 
and reminding voters to get out 
and vote and get out̂ , early. Demo- 
ocratlc workers were stationed in 
various private homes throughout 
the town conducting a similar drive 
to get out the vote. -

Evenly Divided
The number of votes polled In 

each o f the four sections shows 
how evenly the town had been di-
vided by streets. In the first sec-
tion the machines showed 3,401 
votes; in the second, 3,3231 in the 
third- 3.148: and in the fourth,
3 433

The first three hours indicated 
a large vote would be cast aa an 
average o f better than liOOO voters 
an hour were passing through the 
machUiea. At 4 o’clock in the after-
noon. 10,000 votes had been recqrd- 
ed and at 6:30 with an hour and a! 
half to g o .tte  machines .showed a 
total o f 12,000 uotlh#. Between 
7:46 and 7:06 only a few voters ap- 
peared and duilng.~the last five 
minutes not a vote was tallied. 

Absentee BaBots 
The civilian absentee ballqt yote 

which was recosdlng at one time 
during the day aa was the noldler 
absentee baUot vote accounted for 
274 votes. O f „these 164 were 
straight Republican, 70 straight 
Denmcratlc and 20 were split As 
reported yesterday there were 401 
soldier ballots. Of these 167 were 
straight RepubUcan, 120 straight 
Democratic with 84 ballots spUt.

Attorney Jag B. Rublnow as 
moderator headed the list' o f poll-
ing place workers. Each worker 
was given a lapel badge which 
gave his name and designation as

a worker. 'The personnel operated 
efficiently and effectively. There 
was a minimum of trouble through-
out the day. Now and then a voter 
objected if he or she found his 
name not on the list. However, 
these persons were referred to the 
Registrars* of Voters Who quickly 
adjusted the matter. Party lead-
ers expressed themselves as highly 
pleased at the manner in which the 
polling had been conducted.

Results Oeiaj'ed
Reading the results on the 20 

machines delayed the final count. 
Moderator RuMnow read the totals 
in a clear voice so that there was 
no confusion in marking them down 
on the'tally sheets. However, it 
was 9:20 p. m. before the final to-
tal on the 20th machina was read. 
The Herald, howevpr. In order to 
furnish fast returns to its editorial 
rooms kept a continuing total for 
each group of hve machines. On 
the first five machines Roosevelt 
led by 15 votes. The totals on 10 
machines showed Dewey leading 
here by 60 votes. 'AVhen the 15th 
machine had been read Dewey still 
led by 57 votes. On the 16th ma-
chine Dewey was 82 votes to the 
good, but R ^sevelt jumped ahead 
on the last four machines, the 
next to the last, the 19th machine, 
living the President a 124 advan-
tage alone.

The official vote in Manchester 
is recorded below. Those winning 
here are marked with (•).

President
(•) RooseVelt, D............

Dewey, R. ............ ..
Thomas, Soc..............
Telchertr Soc. Labor 

Governor
Hurley, D..................

(•) Baldwin, R................
McLe'vy, Soc. ----
Borden, Soc.-Labor 

UeuL-Oovemor
Snow, D.................. ........... 6306

(•) Hadden, R. ..................6976
8ecretary-of-8tnto

(•) Redick, R. .........................6963
Prestia, D .........................6344

Treasurer
Carroll, D.........................6351

(*) Sharpe, R.........................6952
.Comptroller

Dowe, D............ ............... ‘. 6359
(•) Zeller, R...............................6945

U. S. Senator
(•) McMahon. D................ \ . .6646

Danaher, R. ...............^.6567
Congressman-at-large

Ryter, D.............................. 6393
(*) Monkiewicz, R.................6906

Congressman (1st Dtot.)
Kopplemanp, D. ...............6081

(•) Miller, R. ........................ 7198
State Senator (4th Dlqt.)
Nolan, D...................   6377

(*) Hanmer, R. .......  6924
Representatives 

Elarl J. Ckmpbell, D.
Andrew Healey, D.

(*) S. Raymond Smith, R. ..6995 
(*) George E. Keith, R. ....6 9 3 3  

Judge of Probate 
(•) WilUam S. Hyde, R.

William S. Hyde, D.
Justicee o f the Peace 

(*) George A. Caillouette, D. 6380 
(•) William F. Ferguson, D. 6400 
(•) Harold W. Garrity, D. ..6426
(*) George b . Lessner, D___6332
(•) Edward J. Moriarty, D...6443 
(*) William P. ()uiah, D .....6409
(*) Alden E. Bailey, R. ____6911
(*) Thomas A. Brennan. R...6909 
(•) Fannie O. Elliot^ R. ...6877
(•) Thomas Hooey, I C ___ -..6940
(•) Maurice Pasternack, R...684S 
*) Frank O. Steele, R.

(•) Stuart j ;  Wasley, R.

..6741 

..6612 

.. 72 .. 11

..5663 

..7414 

. .  290 
; .  93

Bitter Battle
On Omioc Rcfeicl

(Continued From Page One)
/

ion ncvcrtholcss continued its ad-
vance, meeting stiff resistance 
around the town of .Linion, four 
miles south of PinSmopoan.

The Japanese dragged artillery 
to the ridges they still hold to be-
gin the shelling of Carlgara bay 
positions. The barrage thus far 
was described as “harassing,”  but 
division officers said the Nipponese 
reinforcements were using, their 
'artillery cleverly.

The fight, roughest engagement' 
since the earliest days' of the is-
land battle, began when probing 
American advance parties were 
cut off in a aeries of Japanese 
counter-a.ttacks by the 16th divi-
sion-—Bataan veterans and original 
defenders of Leyte— and reinforce-
ments from the First, 30th and 
102nd divisions.''The/e was no in-
dication of the size'of these Vari-
ous reinforcing parties.

Extricate Isolated Unite 
The Americans extricated their 

isolated units after a night of 
fighting; and Yankee Ipng-range 
atlillery (possibly firing over the 
mountains from the Jaro area) 
harassed the Japanese rear at Or- 
moc and Valencia, starting fires in 
warehouses and hitting fuel dumps. 
They also assaulted enemy traffic 
using the narrow, winding road 
north fron. Ormoc to the current 
front line. Additionally, American 
fighting planes dive-bombed Pa- 
lompon, on the extreme west coast. 
This port is the only one from 
which Japanese units north of Or' 
moc could hope to escape if they 
were cut off from Ormoc by the 
southern prong of the American 
pincers, now moving north toward 
the town from the Cabatoan area. 
Here are American Seventh divi-
sion was reported advancing at an 
unspecified speed.

In eastern Leyte, where large' 
scale Japanese resistance has been 
crushed, the American 96th divi-
sion wiped out remaining enemy 
pockets ih the hills near Patok 
and Dagami.

Plaaes Damage Barges 
Off Ormoc, American planes 

damaged barges and small craft.
General MacAtrhur’a communi-

que also reported "enemy air ac-
tivity has been negligible. Since 
Oct. 20, our anti-aircraft defences 
report a total of 144 enemy air-
craft shot out of action, either to-
tally-destroyed or probably so.

iTie communique add^  that 
American aircraft had dropped 260 
tons of bombs on unspecified tar-
gets ringing the Visayan .sea west 
of X-eyte.

Has Election

edmmanders o f Naval air units In ' 1 ^  1. Green school
Broadcasts also annoiyiced ap- : 

pointment' o f Lieut. Gen. Yaauji 
Tominaga as new Air Force com-
mander dn the Philippines. Other 
broadcasts, .heard by the Fed- 
.eral Communications commission, 
claimed destruction of . 65 Ameri-
can planes and reported a new 
Japanese campaign to Increase 
airplane productlo|i.

With Unusual Result as 
Ruoseveit and Dewey 
End With a Tie Vote.

.6338
...6332

.6870
...6365

.6889

.6917

About Town

Officer Chosen 
By Civic Group

The Pines (Svlc Association has 
accepted the resignation of Ed-
ward Griswold as secretary and 
named Mrs. Richard H. Ross as 
his successoi. This-was done at a 
meeting held Monday night.

’The large gathering was held at 
the home of Rollie Thompson of 
Linmore drive and matters relat-
ing to the imprdvement of the 
sectioh were discussed. It was vot-
ed to have a apeakef at the next 
meeting to ixplain matters relat-
ing to the development of the sec-
tion.

Following the meeting a aocial 
aesaion was held and lunch- was 
served by Mrs. Rollie Thompson, 
Mrs. Leo Barry and Mrs. Leo 
Beauchamp.

Purchase, New
Tract of Land

Alexander Jarvla has purchased 
from Knofia Brothers a tract of 
land -ctn Princeton, street which a<f- 
jolns, a tract he previously bought 
which-givss him S3 lots. Mr. Jarvis 
ssid today that It was his Inten-
tion to build houses on these lots 
but instead o f  bbUdlng a c e r^ n  
type o f residence/ke will build it 
to order by the person who la to 
own the propcrtyl 

Mr. Jarvis qlao announced today 
that he had sold an the 112 
houses In the Greenbrooks tract, 
and Is now devoting his efforts to 
selling house ta. different parts 
o the town.

Carrier Planes Jump 
Losses for Japanese

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar-
ters, Pearl Harbor, Nov. 8— — 
Hundreds of carrier planes from 
the Third fleet. In two knockout 
blows at Manila, Inereased to 
1,000 the total Japanese aircraft 
they have destroyed and to 71 the 
warships they have helped sink or 
damage since Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur invaded the Philippines.

In his latest communique, Ad- 
mirei Cheater W. Nlmitz said Sat- 
urday-Sunday blows by Hellcats, 
Helldivers and Avengers:

Destroyed 440 Nipponese planes. 
Sank two warships ( a sub chas-

er, a destroyer).
Probably sank a heavy cruiser. 
Dam ag^ eight other warships 

(a light cruiser, two destroyer es-
corts, five destroyers).

Sank three cargo ships and an 
oil tanker. Damaged 14 cargo 
ships and a trawler. .

Must Be Kept Neutralised 
Blasted Nichols, Clark, Nielson, 

Lipa, Tariac, Bamban and Mabala- 
cat air fields, bases which must be 
kept neutralized to protect Yank 
Invaders of Leyte.

Wiped out three oil storage 
areas, destroyed a railway engine 
and five tank cars and Inflicted 
heavy damage on ground installa 
tions.

Nimitz’ Tuesday communique 
added 249 planies to the 191 he 
had reported destroyed Saturday. 
It added the destroyer to the war-
ships sunk; two destroyers and 
two destroyer-escorts to the war 
sh i^  damaged.
'  “ Figures on our own losses are 
not yet available,”  the communique 
Mid.

Emphasises Air JM ptaftloa 
Emphasizing aW ^m dnatlon i o f 

the attackers over Manila, the 
rsldera accounted for 327 of the 
440 planes On the ground.

Moat of the 72 'enemy warships 
which hava been sunk or damaged 
since MacArthur'a landings were 
blasted In the second battle of the 
Philippines sea.

During that battle, 428 enemy 
pUmes.were erfsed, isioet of them 
jy carrier p la i^  O ^ er eneifiy 
ahreraft ediUiig up to a  total o f at 
leaat^l,000 were bagged In car-
rier-baaed attacks dating back to 
O ct 20.

’The Saturday-Sunday blows con-
stituted the first sizeable carrier 
thrusts- at Manila since flattop 
planes went over that area O ct 
28-29, destroying 90 enemy air-
cra ft probably sinking a heavy 
cruiser and damaging two others.

The Mothers Circle of the 
Sacred Heart will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 with Mrs. Georgs 
F.'Johnson of 22 Campfleld Road.

The Manchester CSirl Scout Coun-
cil will meet this evening with Post 
Girl Scout Commissioner, Mrs. 
John Pickles, o f 56 Holl street 
Mrs. George Skilton of West Hart-
ford will be the guest speaker. A 
pot lucker supper will be enjoyed 
at 6:30 and a 100 per cent attend-
ance ia hoped for.

The Dorcas Sewing group o i 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet aa usual tomorrow night at 
the Red Cross production head-
quarters In Center church house. 
It is hoped a large number of the 
members will make an effort to 
attend and assist with the sewing,

Richard W. Hydq, 17-yesr-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hyde of 
Dclmont street, who recently en-
listed in the Merchant Marine, has 
reported for training at the U. S, 
Maritime service training ^aae at 
Sheepshead Bay, Long Island.

The Ladies’ Aid . Society will 
meet tomorrow sftemoon at 2:30 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. Mra. 
'Theodore E. Palmer will have 
charge of the devotions and her 
subject will be ’Thankaglving.” A 
social time with refreshments will 
follow the business session. Mrs. 
Fred Lavey heads a group of tan 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride, 
o ' 395 Woodland street have just 
received a letter from thefr aon, 
Sergt. William T. McBride, who ia 
believed to be in Belgium. He en- 
closea a citation he received some 
time ago from hla commanding bf- 
flcer, for “outatanding perform-
ance” on historic D-Day, June 6, 
during the invasion of France, in 
the face of heavy firing and etub 
bon resistance. The battalion com- 
ir.r.nder also praised his men for 
the fine spirit displayed in the ac- 
compll)ihment of their mission. 
Sergeant McBride entered the ser-
vice in December 1942 and was 
stationed for a year at Fort Bliss, 
Texas. He v/ac sent to England last, 
January.

Burton Lasey, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Fred Lavey of 75 Foster 
street, s senior In Manchester 
High school, has enlisted in the 
Marines and is awaiting call. He 
was 18 last Friday but enlisted for 
service previous to his birthday.

Attention of ail patrons of the 
Manchester Trust CJompany and 
the Savings Bank of Manchester 
is called to the fact that both in-
stitutions will be closed to busi-
ness on Saturday of Uili week, 
Nov. 11, Armistice Day.

A qicker method has been 
found for forming the rounded 
aoses on bomb casings nlade from 
cylindrical steel tubing. The up 
per need of the tube is heated 
white-hot, a steel form of the 
proper shape is thrust up within 
it. alnd a hollow die forces the 
edges inward. |
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H E 3 I3
TODAY AND THURSDAY

'B R E N N A N  • C R A IN .

I j H D l i A H i A .

Plus: “ Falcon In Mexico**

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N  

A nnual 9

A rm ist ice N ig h t 
Dinner-Donee

'̂  -LEGION HOME 
Leonard Street 

Saturday, N o t . 11, 1944 
7:00 P.BI. > 

Membera —  Friends. 
Bert Johnson’s Orchestra. 

Entertainment.
Phone .7642 

for ReservatioiiB.

PLUS: OTTO KRUGER In 
“ THEY LIVE IN FEAR”

H A R T F O R D

MIDNITF SHOW f i t  n / FRIDAY

r a n g e  A N D  F U EL >
C A L L

“  8500
W ANDARO K «ROG«M »Airoi80lin i l» A»  f l » O I L

M O RIA RTY' BR O T H ERS
^  the LereT At Center and Broad Streeto

Japanese Name New 
Lea^rs in PhXUppines 

By The A ssociate PrsM
Five new JapanMe generslz and 

admlrala have been named to take 
over command of badly battarad 
Nipponeae forcefi In the - Phllip- 
Dtnaa In an efltort to atop the 
Amgrtcan invaskm, Tokya radio 

ilKMrtad today.
-Bullat-kM^fid G4B. tom oyuki 

Tamashita. o b A o f  Japan’a moat 
lucceasfttl field com m im an. waa 
named oommaader-tfi-enlef o f NlP*
poneM land foteps' ha the Archi- 
pelago.

Admiral Denshichf Okochi, -who' 
leAlandind^parUet In ” tt)a Sliahff- 
ksi iBddeot U  1887,”  waa a p p o ^  
ad to command what’a la(t i t  
pon’a Naval forpaa ia tha Philip-
pines araar, Vie# Admiral 8ktfftul 
Fukutoma and Vlca Admiral Tart*J 

[jiro-Oniabl wera naaBOd joina*|

B U S H N B L L  3«rARmoTonioiTOWBfElKMUAI. — HAKnOKO  V  a w a i a v a a v T v

THE tHEAnS omu )

b y  W o lta r K e rr
A U R E D  l ^ A K E

BURL IVES '
AND BMIXIANT CAW o r  ie  aiNOEM AND OANCEM 

^  FradOetloo Btaiw i to  Lena Laapridaff 
Msaleal DUe3er DSa Slegaaeleter 

D W em  mreetar Walter Harr 
Daaoa llbeetora Oiairlaa WeidmMi aa*

 atttsai kar AMMct *
lU M m fikei

On Monday afternoon, upper 
grades of the Mancheater Green 
school, led by membera o f tha 
eighth gradci, held a political rally 
with repreaentativea campaigning 
for delegates of both the Jlepubli- 
can and Democratic parties.

From a platform flanked wltp 
pictures of the prealdential and 
vlce-presklential nomineea, the 
following speakers delivered ad-
dresses in a manner worthy of 
more experienced politicians under 
the. chairmanship of John CToIe- 
eman:

Republicans — Carolyn NelBon, 
Edward Willard, Laurine Hoag- 
lund, Ann Kritzmacher, Philip Lin-. 
neU, Joan Belcher.

Democrats: Jeanne Marcel,
Richard Upton, Donald Tracy, 
Beatrice Clark, Diane Shapiro, 
Florence Patch.

Following the apeechei Joan 
Belcher explained voting by ma-
chine using a small demonstration 
machine. John Ctoleman gave in-
structions for voting by ballot and 
a highly interested group prepared 
to cast its votes on the following 
day.

On ’Tuesday Grades 5 to 8 went 
to the polls in their auditorium to 
vote by secret ballot. The final 
count showed 67 votes for Roose-
velt and 67 . votes for Dewey. 
Dewey might have won by a mar-
gin of three votes but for the fact 
that some ballots were faulty and 
had to be dlecarded. .

Those In charge at the polls 
were: Moderator—John Coleman; 
Checkers, Harry England, Philip 
Linnell, Nancy. Quilitch, Eileen 
Warner; Counter, Richard Whit- 
ham, Florence Patch, Daniel Ried- 
er, Carolyn Nelson; Election work-
ers, Kenneth Bailey, Donald ’Tracy.

Tlire6 Fl*6m Slate 
Oil C asiialtY  -List

tVashli (non, Nov. 8—(flh—The 
"tries of 26 New Englanders' are 

irc'uded it a list of 218 camalties 
of the U. 8 . Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corpe and Coast Guard — 
announced today by the Navy de-
partment.

Publication of this additional 
list brings to 71,540 the total num-
ber of Naval casualties announced 
lince Dec. 7, 1941.

New EngiandcrR and next of 
kin include from (Connecticut: 

Cassidy, Johr J., Jr., Private, 
First Class, U. 8. .Marine Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. AWlfe, Mrs. 
John J. Cassidy, Jr., 256 Ortand 
street, Bridgeport, mother, Mrs.

Margaret Cassidy, 68 Dean street, 
Stamford. .G ua^an, Horace J. 
Violette, Bethel. ' ^.

Howe, Raymond L,, Private, 
First Class, U. 8. Marine Corps. 
Dead. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Howe, 324 West avenue. Nor-
otor. Heigh ui.

Mastropietro, DanieL Private, 
First CUi^ U. 8. Marine Corns. 
1 eaA Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo>- 
sepli Mastropietro, 21 North Ledn- 
aid street, Waterbury.

Turkey Se^^side 
Order Ch^ged

\ Aged Dentist Dies

Beverly, Mass., Nov. 8— D̂r. 
Clarence O. Hood, 81, a  practicing 
dentist for more than 60 years, 
died yesterday at Beverly hospital. 
He was one of the founders of the 
Northeasterii Dental Society. Sur-
vivors Include his widow, a son 
and a daughter. Servlcee will be 
held Thursday afternoon.

BARN PAINT
Just arrived! Good sUpment' o f 
Ward’ s Master Painters Quality Bam 
Paint. -- Save now while the quantity 
lasts. *

$1.39 PER GALLON 
In 5 GaDon Cans.

ontgomery
Ward

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

lunm itiH W B iM X iw urtirfl

S T A T E m

----- P L U S A -------

BIG ALL STAR REVUE

CH ARLIE K E N N E D Y
VINNY CWfNs -TONV RllsfO

FtiM/CIl MAISOM (0
r.TAN'AP; CATPOV*-Ul )  '

BVE8 .1 80c, 81.28.81A8. ft.48.8M 8.8SA8; BAT. MAT.t 8^  8 1 ^  
I1JAGL48.884W cnuilM .). TEL. BAHWOBO 84111

— So we elected IIm m  
cozy cotton quilh for 
the |obl H iey'jp io 
worm, to pretty. Notice, 
too. liwHhey'rfe mode 
wM i a iiea t tie-ffont be lt 
that does wonders for 
your wobHine. Sizes 14 
to 20 in the loveOett 
prinisevet.l

New Haven, Nov. 8 — 'Turk^s 
procbsied after midnight Novem-
ber S may be lold through iiiual 
trade chaimels, the War Food Ad-
ministration said today in . an-
nouncing, partial suspension of 
War Food Order 106, which re-
quired that all turkeys marketed 
in specified regions be offered to 
United States Army Quartermas-
ter Corps market centers. In ad-
dition, turkey producers no longer

are obligated to 'sell tu rb os  - tq 
authorized processors 'Dirkeys 
processed prior to the suspension, 
however, must continue to be of-
fered exclusively-to   the-QMC be-
fore they esn be disposed o f  else-
where.

Under an amendment to WFO 
^06, which still remains in force, 
toe Armed Forces have not yet 
been offered sufficient turkeys to 
enable them to take care of all 
their Requirements and must con-
tinue to purchase turkeys. Military 
autoorltle* have agreed to partial 
suspension b f tos set-aside order, 
however, so that turkeys may be 
in the market In time for civilian 
Thankagiving dlahera.

W H A T C A U S I S

A beelM teelelelm A# eaieiaw el to* 
MM decHTt as iMi l*N>eitlse sskleci
wIN be iMi m l, while they tail,- Ie osy 
reader wrHfaie Ie the Umalisaal phtkies. 
JttfiflliA*a..NawYedi,N.Yl. Dept* L

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main StrMt ' 
Phone 5269

M a n c h est e r , 
T rust  Co m pany 

Sto ck
We have available for sale 

at present a few shares o f 
stock in this bank.

Price and information 
furnished upon request.

A aro n Coo k
Phone 3996

Representing: 
PUTNAM & COMPANY

8 Central Bow Hartford

ontgomery
’ .War(

Will Be Held
Friday  ̂Nov, 10
Please Have Your Prepared Cans In a Container 

At the Curb. \

A Gorgeous Assortment 
of Warm “ Comfy”  

HOUSECOATS 
AND ROBES 

Corduroy —  Quilted and 
^  Chenille.
Sizes 12 to 20.

$7 .98 to $16 .98

PUT TlffiM OUT TO PLAY
^ -B U T D RESS T H EM  F O R IT !

AttAWhere Else But At MARLOW’S WiH Yon Find Such 
A Fin* Collecticm o f Children’s Outdoor Wearables!

COLORFUL HOODED 1-PIECE

SNOW SUITS
In Red or IHatoraL 

Water qnd Wind RcpellcnU 
Knitted Wrists and Anklets 

for Extra Warmth!
* i

Sizea 8 and 4. • - -

$6-98

E v e r jf lhm a
N » e d s

HI   .... r V

pW c t i c a l  b a s k i n e t

• $6.95
Uie aa boaket, crib or auto bed. 
Sturdy and convenient. Fold-
ing legs. With hood, 88.95

Leatherette

Upholstered!

HIGH CHAIR 

AND PLAY - ^ L E

$18-95
A chair that doea double 
duty! Uae it aa a high 
chair, then convert it to a 
play table. Leatherette 
pillow.

FOLDING PLAY YARD 
17.95

sturdy, folding |5lay yard, folds 
compactly away when not in 
use. Use out of doors or In- 
aide.

Deluxe KltOLI.. KRIB with Double 
Dropsifles. . Adjustable Spring

$BO.oo
Adjust toe height 
aq your baby 
g r o w s ;  T h i s  
amazing crib ad-
justs to many 
helghta and poa(- 
tions. Two 4rop 
aides.

Approved by Good 
Housekeeping, Parents 
Magazine apd the
American Medical As-
sociation.

KANTWET Crib Mattresses bi

4 Populai*  ̂Models

MAPLE HIGH CHAIR 
$9.95

Solid panel back for greater 
comfort. Only one of 12 chair 
styles you will find at Keith’a.

from $ 8 - 9 5

A crib mattreas desigaed ta 
promote strong, straight bod-
ies. Wet-proof, crack-prooC, 
dust-proof, peel-proof tick.

WARDROBE FOR BABY 
,  $39.95

A wardrobe just for baby! Five 
drawers and compartment keep 
baby’s things separate.

Deluxe All Steel KROLL KAB

$ 3 4 - 9 5

sturdy, all-steel 
cuT lage . Blue or l 
grey leatherette^ | 
Padded top and 
sides. Adjustable 
hood, aim - visor 
and Morm shield.

Other Carrlagee From 84.95

HANDY BATHINETTB 
, $8.95

It’s fun to bathe the baby in toU 
aasy-to-nae bathinette. Attrao- 
tlva, acnveiiiant, durabla.

A TRAINER SEAT 
$2.95

Clampa to regular seat. Per- 
feet rise for babies. Made of 
durable maple with strong 
safety atrap.

FULL PANEL CRIB 
$15.95

CorafbrUble baby crib wito 
one drop ride. May ba ad-
justed to two eomfoTtabla 
positiona.

SNOW SUITS ^
$ 1 0 4 9 ^

2-PlECE ,
HOODED

In Two-Color Comhinations . . Red
Jadiet With Bloc Trouaem Or Natural 

| r^acket With Brown Trousers.

Knitted Cuffs and Anklets. Sixes To i  In Water BepcDcnt 
Fahrie. '

j 324-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5181 MANCBE8TER1

FOR VALUES
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Today’s Radio
BMt«im Wm  Xlm*

r^SO—w n c — Back»t«^e W if#:* 
' W D » 0 —Afternoori MeJodle*; 

Netra; WTHT—News; P * ^  
TMOhers AESOClRtion; WHTD
,^-Fumde of su re . ^

' 4:15-^im C — Stella Dallas; 
WTHT— Eunice Greenwood 

. ftesenta.
1̂:30—W n c  — Lorenso Jones; 
WDRC—Ad Uner; WHTD— 
Time Views the News. 

4:4I^W TIC — Young Wlddcr 
Brown; WDBO— Connecticut 
Heroes; WHTD—Hop Harrl-

' S rS ^ W n C -W h e n  a Girl Mar-
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
 WTHT—News: Music; WHTD 

  ;—Terry and the pirates. 
* :16—WTnc—Portia Faces Life;

WHTD—Dick Tracy.
4 :80—w n c —Just Plain Bill: 

WDRC— War Commentary: 
Sports; WTHT— Superman; 
WHTD—Jack Armatrong. 

' » : « —W n C —Front Page Far-
rell;* WDRC-r^woon or Croon; 
W TH T-Tom  Mix; WHTD— 
Captain^ Midnight.

Afternoon •
W n c —News; WDRC — 

Rtetee; WTOT—News; WNBC 
—N(

4:15—^Wjrib,^ Professor Andre 
Scbcnker; WDRC—Lyn Mur-
ray’s Music: '^TH T —Music 
WHTD—Sports.

«:8fl-^^!WlC—Gulden ^erenadera, 
WDRC—News; WTHTr-Con- 
cert Hour; WHTD—Th> An-
swer Man.

M.; 4 :45—w n 6 — Lowell Thomas 
WDRC—News; WH'TD—Clas-
sics In Miniature; Parade of 
Stars.

7:00—WTIC — Music Shop: 
WDRC—I Love a Mystery: 
WTHT—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WHTD—Scramby Amby.

7;IB__^WTIQ—News of the World,

WDRC—Martin Block and
Johnnie Johnston; WTHT 
Musical Quls. .

7-30—W n C  ,— Charlie Splvaks 
Orchestra; W D RC-Easy Aces; 
WTHT — Flying for Freedom; 
WHTDi-The Lone Ranger.

7-411—WTIC—Emil Cote Chorus.
gjoo—WTIC — Mr. and Mrs.

North; WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; WTHT — Cecil Brown; 
WHTO—Clifford Prevost.

8:15—W THT-Tello-Test; WHTD 
—Lum and Abner.

8:30—WTIC — Carton of Cheer; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian; WTHT
__News; Castles In the Air;
WHTD—My Best Girls.

9-00—WTIC — The Eddie Cantor 
Show; WDRC — Frank Sinatra 
Show; WTHT — Gabriel Heat- 
ter! WHTD—Dunnlnger..

9:16—WTHT—Screen Test.
9:30—WTIC — Mr. District A t 

tomey; WDRC — Which is 
Which; WTHT — Cisco Kid; 
WHTD— Spotlight Bands; Cor-
onet Story Teller.

10:00—W n C  — College of Musi-
cal Knowledge: WDRC—Great 
Moments in Music: WTHT — 
Sumner Welles; WHTD—Ray- 
mtmd Gram Swing.

10:16-rW H Tp—Ted Malone.
10:30^WDRC — The Electric 

Hour; WTHT — Music; WHTD 
—Stop that Villain.

11:00—W n C  — News, W im C ^  
News; WTHT — News; WHTD 
—News.

11:15—w n c —H a r k n e i  8 of 
Washington; WDRC —  J o a n  
Brooks, Songs; WTHT—Music; 
WHTD—The Music You Want.

11:80—WTIC — Arthur Hopkins 
if t^ n ts ; VtDRC —  InvlUtlon 
to Music; WTHT —  H a r r y  
James^ Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD — Variation# oy 
Van Cleve.

12:30—W n C  — Design for Danc-
ing.

Hospital Surgical Team in Action Trade School 
Honor Pupils

D irector Echmalian An-
nounces Names o f  Che-
ney Tech Students.

Director John G. Echmalian of 
the Howell Cheney Technical 
school, has announced the names 
of students who made the Honor 
RoU In the different departments, 
during September and October, as 
follows:

•Carpentry department—Stuajt 
Griscl.

Drafting department — Peter 
Capra, Chester Small.

Electrical department—Bernard 
Banavlge. Eric 'tesae. Maxwell 
Lambert, Joseph Plader, Earl

Schaefer, -Charles Senkbiel, John 
Zaperesky.

Machine depactmeni
Fryer, Harold ^ a ae, .
Phelps, Richard 
Surowlec.

Ifhlte,

Brown Decorated 

With Air Med^l

T-S Robert L. Brown, AAF, son 
of Mrs. Grace Brown of 8 Drive 
E, Silver Lane Homes, was recent 
ly decorated with the A lf Medal. 
He was cited for meritorious 
achievement while participating 
in aerial flights in the Southwest 
Pacific area from May to June, 
1944.

Sergeant Brown is a radioman 
and gunner and has completed 
tvyenty-four missions. He is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school in the Class of 1942. Before 
his enlistment he was employed in 
the Pioneer Parachute Company,

l i d s  AT ONCE t o  r a B m

m eH O HM

il
vfRinrme herbal cough 

Ninedy-.4a sewiUl/losIty prepared to 
work Internally, l i  not only reUevee 
your coughing spelNAut also looeens ' 
sticky pl^egm and makes It easier 
to raise. Sa/e and efftettvo for botb 
old and youngl AU drngrtorgg,

HAVE
YOUR HUT AIR FlIRNACB 

RBL'tlNOmONED 
FOR WlNTERl CAIX 88M

NORMAN BKNTZ
The Local Tlnsmltb

Appearance o f Mr. Wickle 
Wtis Handled Beforehand

The enlarged Manchester Memorial H<wp»tal-for which a 8500,000 toe’ l l  4M
will have three new operating rooms. A surgical team, pictured above, performs one o f tne 1,404
operations inade at the hospital last year.____________________________

Miracle o f Modern Surgery
Enacted Daily at Hospital

DRESS UP YOUR HOME
F o r  T h o n k s i g i i H n g

N«w Yorit, Nov. 8—(P)— It'l 
aeima that Ralph Edwarda' Truth 
dr Consequences atunt In which a 
m l  Mr. Wickle responded to 
awnths-long paging on the air was 
sot #0 spontaneous as listeners 
assy hsvs thought

For one thing, the appesrsnee 
or Wickle (Rudolph J. of Verona, 
H. J.) was not altogether unex-
pected; Wickle had been sent 
^ k e t s  for lest Saturday’s NBC 
Srosdeast In response to s  tele- 
phoRS cell ks had made to Ed- 

- ' wsrds’ o#lcs several days before. 
A t that time he had Identified 
himself and said hs had reported 
at the drglsg o i Ida family.

Also, the detailing on the air of 
the exact location of a thousand 
Soaara in sUyer he was to dig from 
Its burial ' in a city-owned 
lot at Holyoke, Mass., w*s done, 
those who should know Insist, in 
the hope that it would turn out 
Just as it did—inspire an Imme-
diate trrwiure hunt Naturally, ar- 
ysngementa had to be . made with 
local offlclaU and the money 
buried ahead of time to make 
everything bonaflde.

While Wickle missed the treas-
ure b}' a several hours train ride 
from New York. Edwards has 
*

promised he will get an award 
nonerthe-Iess and maybe another 
chance to broadcaat.

T en .. Dram,Me Scene « .  i E .U ,

On the air tonight:
NBC. 5—Mr. and Mrs. North; 9 

—EMdie Cantor Show; 9:30—Dis-
trict Attorney: 10—Kay' Kyser 
Hour: 11:30—Hopr Williams in 
**HoIiday.”  CBS, 8—Jack Carson 
Show; 9— Frank Sinatra: 9:30— 
Which Is Which Quls; 10:80—Nel-
son Eddy Concert; 11:30—Invita-
tion To Music. BLU, 7—On Stage 
Everybody; 8:30—My Beat Glrle; 
9—Dunnlnger’e Broadcast: 9:30— 
Spotlight Bands; 10:30— Scramby 
Amby. MBS, 8:30—Stop ’That Vil-
lain, quix; 9:30—Cisco Kid, new 
time; 10—Sumner Welles Com-
ment

pair
Surgeon and Assistants surgeon straightens up

® slowly, moves a pace closer to the
Battle for Human L i f e ;  ' patient’s head and glances be- 
,  as • s k '  ' neath the shield. He gives the
I f S O U  In a jO r  t / p e r o -  anesthetist a satisfied smile and

turns toward the door. Once again 
Manchester Memorial hospital baa 
helped another useful member of 

‘ society to return to his family and 
; community.

Last year Manchester Memorial

lions at Local Institu-
tion Performed Dur-
ing Last Year.

(Editor’s Note: ’This is (he 
first of a yries of special 
articles published exclusively 
by The Manchester Herald In 
the Interest of conmiunlty 
hospitals in general, and Msn- 
fdiester Memorial hospital in 
partirular. ’These articles de-
scribe the rapid development 
of modern hospital rare, and 
the program now under way 
to complete Manchester Me-
morial hospital).

. ’Thursday programs:
NBC, 9 a. m.’ -Mirth and Mad-

ness; 1 p. m.—Sketches In Melo-
dy; 5:45—Front Pag# Farrell. 
CBS, 12 (noon)—Kata Smith; 2:15 
p. m.—Two On a Clue: 4—Ma-
rines In the Making. BLU, 11 a. 
m.—Bjreakfast at SardTs; 12:30 p. 
m.—4 'a rm ' and Home Makers; 
2:30—Ladles Be Seated. MBS, 
1:30—Fashion Broadcast From 
Parts; 2:45—^Resl Life Drama; 
4:15—Johnson Family.

Tolland
The P. T. A. has purchased 

much needed playground equip-
ment and presented it to Hick’s 
Memorial school and the White 
School.

George L. Steele of Palmer, 
Mass., la a guest of his brother, 
John H. Steele and femlly.

Albert Brason of Washington,
C., who is active In the Shiloh 

rellglouH school at Sherman, New 
YorlLgeve a talk on the work of 
the S c l^ l at a meeting at the 
home o f^ ^ .  and Mrs. Emery M. 
Clough tnrTolIand recently. Mrs. 
Warren C K ^ b  and Mrs. Shirley 
C. Fisk are x^tudents at the 
school. , \

On Friday. I^oviwber 17th a 
thank offering meeting will be 
held in the church in the evening. 
‘The speaker will be the returned 

' missionary, the Rev. Erocrlons E. 
White.

A An all-day Parents’ Institute' is 
*  to be held in Tolland on Saturda^ 

November 18th, sponsored by the 
P. T. A. A panel of diatingpiished 
speakers will present discuselons 
of the problems of various age 
groups.

Next Sunday, Nov. 12th, the 
. topic of the pastor’s sermon will 

be: “The Christian Family.”
’Tlte Ladles’ Aid society of the 

Federated Church met in business 
;s «^ o ti at the home of Mrs. Ma-
rlon Baker and sister, Miss Lucille 
Agard ’Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Mrs. W. 
Hoyt Hayddh and Mrs. John H. 
4ts^e were among the committtee 
(or the meeting of the D. A. R. 
society at the home of Mrs. George 
fiemth In Rochvnie Wednesday,. 
November 8th. /  .

Mus.. Miriam Underwood enter- 
-  ;tabMd irsIhtlveB and friends over 

the week-end from New York ctt^.
  Mrs. Zoe 'Hrokley closed her 

SOtnmer home^K?ubbv House" In 
Tolland WsdoasdA^ to spend the 

. winter months tn Nbw York city.
A  meeting o t the ’To^and 4-H 

' msmhsni met in busineeSN session 
•t- the church social n om » u<m- 

s t  8 h. m. Nov. 4th. ''x 
Tbs' Had Cross rooms will hb 

Tburedsy for the work on 
droeslngs.

_ i pastor’s sermon at the Sun- 
BKMtilng worship wrvice Nov. 

- -  Uw topic ''Landmarks,”' giv- 
t ^  Rtats 
'  VUtas 

ebooss.
i apd for God.

o f  tha Touag Pao- 
svsrtng.

-i4

Nov. 5th were George Meacham 
and Richard Reeves. ’The Tolland 
young people are loyal to their 
Sunday evening eervlces.

Monday afternoon, Nov.' 6 at 
3 p. m. the Tolland Library Aaso- 
ciatlon held the regular meeting. 

'During thp regular business five 
new members were voted into the 
association and several others 
were named to be voted next 
meeting. Following the business 
several letters were read from the 
boys in the army service after 
which Rev. Leonard W. S. Stryker 
of Toiland gave a talk on ’’Flori-
da, Some Sites and Sights Along 
the Way.”  About 30 ladies were 
present to enjoy the speaker and 
to enjoy the dainty refreshments 
during tile social with Mrs. Mar-
lon Baker and Miss Luclle Agard, 
hostesses. Miss Hattie Jewett, 
assisting.

IVIarlboroii^h

tbs Atrang IpotnU so  
Smmsctlcwaad Unltbtf 
 Mtuttoa sad -InsB/, to

Fireman First Class Paul Ker-
shaw spent the week-end here with 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Kershaw.

Mrs. Cha;-Ies H. Isleib Is a pa-
tient in . the Women’s Massachu- 
settL hMpItal in Boston.

Quite s number from here at-
tended the funeral of George 
Mack, J r , In East Hampton Sun-
day afternoon. George Mack was 
the grends<>n of Mr., and Mrs.' Paul 
Roberts of this place.

The Marlbmough Orange Mln- 
stre: show will 1» presented Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, Nov. 
1.' and N ov .'ll at 8 o’clock in the 
Richmond Memorial Library, un-
der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Berran of Manchester. 
The pianist is Mrs. Holden Wright. 
Members of the cast are;. ' Paul 
Roberts, Samuel Dancause, Ernest 
Thompson, Mrs. Paul Roberta, 
Mrs^— Samuel Dancause, Mrs. 
CharleA.Aultman, Frod Coleman 
who is Interlocutor, Mrs, Fred 
Coleman, Ethel Johnson, Eklna 
Pettehgtp, Anthony D’rocle, Al-
fred Vine,Xl4^  Roberts; Jerofne F. 
Weir, Joan Oiatidei;, -Mrs. Myron 
Pettengill, Mrs. ^^Efoward. Lord, 
Mrs. John Vergaaon7'''M^ John 
Olsnder, Mrs. Seymoirf\Weet, 
Stanley Planeta, Mrs. Stanley 
beta, Mrs. Roy Fuller, Elinor 
West, Margaret Edberg, Joan Rob-
erts; Johnny Roberts, Mrs. Jerome 
F Weir, Mrs. Jack Roberts, and 
John Kastner. There will be dane- 
ing both evenings after the show.

The 100;000th B-17 Flying Port-
ress has been delivered to the 
Army Air Forces. Tt’ll be hard for 
the Germane to beUeve that there 
are only that many.

A strohg beam of light illumi-
nates the picture of five figures, 
whiterobed and masked, leaning 
intently over a plain, rectangular 
table. The silence is broken by 
the regular breathing of the pa-
tient who sinks without effort into 
unconsciousness as the anesthetic 
is administered.

The zero hour" is at hand. Hun-
dreds of heroes o f medicine, some 
long forgotten, most never even 
known, have combined through the 
years to make this moment pos-
sible. It is operating time, and the 
miracle of modern surgery is 
about to be repeated at Manches-
ter Memorial hospital.

Anesthetist Task
The anesthetist watches the 

gauges on the tube’s of gas beside 
her. The inhalations o f the patient 
throUi^ the rubber-cupped mask 
over his nose and mouth become 
less frequent. The atmosphere is 
intentionally warm and humid.

The foreheada of the doctor’a  
and nurses, protruding slightly 
between their masks and caps, 
glow falnUy as beads of perspira-
tion appear. The big swinging 
lamp reaching down from the cell-
ing- over the operating field is 
given a. iast-mlnute adjustment on 
its counter-balanced arm.

The instruments on the tray be-
side the surgeons glitter. 
detail li sharpened beneath the im 
tense, shadowless and almost 
brutal light.

The patient’s breathing becomes 
quieter and the anesthetist n o ^  
Mlemnly at the chief aurgron. who 
replies w ith.a flick of Ms 
brows. It is the go-ahead signal. 

With less hesitation than he 
employs In the first stroke of his 
morning shave, the surgeon makes 
a swift, sure Incision in the expos-
ed area that only a few momenU 
before had been swabbed In Iodine. 
The words are few, but the <»r- 
rect Instruments flow Into the 
waiting hands o f the surgron as 
though hla assiatanU
mind. J ..w

The .operation proceeds with 
swiftness, cerUlnty. and a total 
absence of. hesitation or loss of 
motion: But.no fabulous »utoiM - 
tlc machine ever functioned with 
the perfect prsdalon and effortless 
rhythm with which these doctors 
and nurses coordinate their move- 
menU. (or here exact U m ^  Is 
achieved through the cohesion ol 
independent minds joined (or a 
single purpose.

Time U  Brle(
Minutes pass rapidly, but they 

are not many minutea. An atmo-
sphere o ( quiet confidence give# 
way to an air o f sxdttng expect-
ancy. It is the tension o f efficien-
cy, howsvsr, and not o f apprehen-
sion. '

There is a brief pause. The sur-
geon bends over to look,-.closely, at. 
U is^clslaa. He is lltlmUy gax- 
ing n  m s handiwork. A  t o y  ob- 
jrot Is frssped and quickly placed 
In a hrattof J*r- The battle Is half 
won. AaoCber appendix will make 
no further trouble for its owner. > 
. The activity at the operating 

team continues. The surgeon sews 
up the Indsion, using a curved 

rsAneedle, held tightly in forceps, 
nhrsaded with 4 fine suture. Ah sa>

hospital surgeons performed al-
most 1,500 major operations, many 
of them far more complicated and 
delicate than the relatively ’’sim-
ple”  appendectomy.

The Increasing needs o f resi-
dents of Manchester and the sur-
rounding area, however, have tax-
ed the facilities of the hospital's 
surgery department until the ad-
ministrative staff, the medical 
staff and the patients all came to 
recognize the present inadeqacy, 
and the danger to public health in 
such a situation.

Accordingly, 877,400 of the 
8500,000 Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Building Fund wjll be set 
aside for Increased facilities for 
surgery. The plans call for three 
new operating rooms on the third 
floor of the proposed new wing, an 
ante-room, an anesthesia room 
and a lounge and locker room for 
the surgeons, so that the task of 
creating,^ longer and healthier life 
for man may continue uiimpeded.

Simple But Mlraculoos 
Yet for each of the patients 

whose life is saved or health re- 
atored, the quick deft operation 
performed in the modern surgical 
atn^itheater may truly appear 
miraculous, if only for its very 
simplicity.

But it was not always thus. 
When a patient submitted to- an 
operation fifty or sixty years ago, 
he took chances that seem-unbe-
lievable to those who have beneflt- 

by modem surgical treatment. 
There was none of the ritual of 
preparation and precaution that 
now prevails.

A  half century ago it was a 
familiar sight'to see the operating 
surgeon walk directly from the 
street to the opentlng room, roll 
up bis sleeves, much in the man-
ner of a carpenter, and begin 
working. It is a tradition passed 
on to new medical students to 
emphasize the progress made In 
recent yssrs, that the eminent Dr. 
Bryant of Bellevue hospital In 
New York City held a knife be-
tween hlB teeth while adjusting a 
tourniquet, an l then gave the in-
strument a few quick strok ^  

leei to

methods employed In hospitals 
like Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital, where the surgeon's prepa-
ration often takes twice as long as ] 
the operation itself.

A religion of supercleanliness I 
prevails in such modem commun- | 
ity hospitals. In the surgical de-
partment, it amounts to virtual I 
fanaticism. No matter how many 
times he operates day or night, the 
routine of a surgeon never varies 

except when a new precaution is [ 
devised.

Surgeon’s Preparation 
After removing all street | 

clothes, he goes under a hot show-
er. Then he pulls on part of his I 
sterilized, pajama-like suit and 
spends many minutes in a vigor-
ous scrub-up of hands, wrists and 
forcaiYns—this latter despite the 
fact he has just undergone a thor-
ough shower. After the scrub- 
up, the surgeon dries with a ster- I 
llized towel, dips bis hands in an { 
antiseptic solution and dries again. 
He then dons the rest of his suit j 
and a sterilized mask and cap.

The nurse, similarly attired in | 
sterile clothing, helps him with 
the special rubber gloves which 
are so thin they cannot effect the 
sensity of his fingers— the ultimata 
determining factor in the success 
of an operation. The nurse ties 
the surgeon’s gown which fastens 
In the back, and the doctor is ' 
ready to receive bis patient.

The patient himself, meanwhile, 
has been undergoing a routine that 
may have lasted many hours—all 
in the Interest of his safety. .There 
is a prescribed period of rest, 
medication and diet for each In-
dividual patient, fils doctor's diag-
nosis has been checked and ' re-
checked by laboratory teste. In 
that routine, among other details, 
it has been determined that the 
patient U not diabetic, and that 
his blood coagulates normally—  
both basic factors.

Contitionlng the Patient 
The last measure la tb4 tech-

nique o f conditioning thg patient 
for the operating room. Important 
In this is the pre-anesthetic medi-
cation, a little huihanlzlng touch 
which helps to bfhiah the dread of 
a crucial expetonca 

After an la r v a l ,  he la wheeled 
to the opeim ng table and with 
few encouragmg words, put under 
the ahesdietie. The picture picks 

with the five white-robed 
Issnlng over the opstmting

read his

across hla heel to peiTect the e ^ e .
Visiting doctors In those days 

stood doss to the patient in their 
Mpg broadcloth coats with velvet 
collars, which an attendant hap- 
hasaxdly sprayed wifh carbolic 
steam. .̂ Thla wka the sole preoau- 
tton against' infecjtoit- A  ede- 
brstsd Parisian ^ rg eon , known 
fo r  ala (ondneap for the high Ufa, 
tnyarlably opsCated tn full evening 
dross, not even deigning to turn 
up his coat slesvsf or shirt buffs. 

Details o f tho not too distant
past are in sharp contrast to the back If not dellghf^ .
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GET OUR
FREE GIFT OFFER
Two matching Table I.amps 
or two matching End Tables 
F B IX . with each Living 
Room Salto pnrehased before 
Thanksgiving.

UVING ROOM SUITES
with No-Sag, coll spring co n s tw - ’ 1 1 9 : 9 5
tlon — here for your selection! 
S-pleoe group# are priced from .. . .

Utchen and Dinette
OF 5 PIECES A N D  MORE \

Now on display In your favorite style In Maple and 
popuUuT Bfodera Blond Flnlulios.

)42-50 S-Plece Maple group of 
sturdy construction. Ex-
tension Table and 4 box 
seat chairs at $42.50.

OTHERS TO $19.95

W  n n o  I T O B E
yil-711 MAIM fTR U T

FREE GIFT O FFER

Worth $8.85 —  Heat-Proof 
'Table Pad with every Set 
priced over $50.00 purchased 
iqi to 'nianksglvlng.

The 1944
Piles— Get

* Relief Now
.iniUona of sufferers In the last 
40 years have found ..a way to get 
quick relief from thd itching and 
smarting of piles.' They uss a de-
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peteraon’s 
Ointment. No wonder one suffer-
er writes, "The Itehlng-snd smart-
ing were roUeved, and Z slept all 
night, Peterson’s Ointment Is mar-
velous." SSe s  box, all drun^sta. 
80e In tube with applicator. Money
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.

SIK O RSK Y H m e o p m s
>,

PRA TT a W H IT N IY  B N O IN IS

A  REPORT O F P ER F O R M A N a A T H O M E A N D ASR O A D  SY THE DESIG N ERS A N D SUILDERS O F 

C H A N CE V O U O H T A IRPLA N ES, PRA TT A W HIT N EY EN GIN ES, SIK O RSKY HELICOPTERS A N D H A M ILTO N  ST A N D ARD PROPELLERS
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100th Helicopfer 
Flies Q f ^ k orsky
M o f b Poworful Typos |^ow In 
Production; Nash-Kolvinator 

Flies Its First S'kortky Croft

BRIDGEPORT, Co n n . — Helicopters, 
more than 100.o f them, have rolled off the 
world’s first helicopter production line here 
,it Sikorsky Aircraft division of United Air-
craft Corporation.

As the 100th Sikorsky helicopter, an R-4B, 
pa.-sed its Army flight tests, _ Bernard I.. 
VN'helan, general manager, revealed that pro-
duction has been stepped up to the rate o f 
five a week. At the same time he said that 
the company already is starting production 
of the new, larger, more powerful R-5A, for 
which It'has an order running into the hun-
dreds. In aihlition, it has completed the ex-
perimental development and testing o f 
another new model, the R'-fi.

Hundreds more'R-6s have been ordered by 
the U.S.A.A.F. and the U.S. Navy, Mr. 
Whelan said. They will he built by Nash- 
Kelvinator to Sikorsky designs. Recently 
Nash-Kelvinator announced that its first R-6 
had passed .Army flight tests. Deliveries will 
accelerate from now on.

"Now that we've hit the magic mark—and 
the first 100 is always the hardest— ŵe have 
ironed out the most troublesome flight and 
production bugs and learned how to builcj this 
completely new aircraft,’’ ’Mr. Whelan said.

The soundness o f the Sikorsky design was 
dramatically illustrated, he pointed out, when 
the first XR-4 was ordered to Wright Field, 
Dayton, Ohio, for acceptance tests,- May, 
1942. It made helicopter history by flying the 
761 miles.

Sikorsky helicopters are in use with five 
military services: U.S. Army Air Forces, 
U.S. Na\'y, U.S. Coast Guard, British Royal 
Navy and British Royal Air Force. Alresidy 
they have seen active duty in theatres as 
widely separated as Alaska and India. They 
hold all official and unofficial helicopter 
records.

New uses for the Sikorsky craft are com-
ing to light every day. Recently the Coast 
Guard at Lakehurst, N. J.. demonstrated the 
practicability o f the helicrqiter as a rescue 
craft at sea.

The helicopter took off from the deck o f  a 
Coas^. Guard cutter and flew over to several 
men drifting in rubber life rafts. Hovering 
.10 feet above water tjje pilot lowered a bosun’s 
chair by a power winch, whisked one o f  the 
men up to the R-4, and returned with him 
to the cutter. In nine minutes the helicopter 
picked up four men by this method, an aver-
age of a littR o\-tr two minutes per man.

IN V A DER , FASTEST U . S . B O M BER , G O ES IN T O  A CTIO N

Already In setion, (he Army A-26 Douglas Invader incorporates "in one package" all the 
lessons learned in five years of attack-bomber warfare. Powered by two Double Wasp 
engines turning Hamilton Standard proMllers, the Invader is said to be the faitest bomber

in the world today

Douglas Invader, New Attock Bomber, 
Shows Speed, Power With Double Wasps ^

LO N G  BEACH, Ca u — Speed was what the Army A ir Forces ordered for its 
new attack bomber. Speed was what Douglas Aircraft delivered in the new all-
purpose A -26 Invader, built around two 2000-horsep6wer Pratt & W hitney Double 
W asp engines turning Hamilton Standard Hydromatic propellers.

Already in action, the Invader is this country’s fastest bomber. It can strike by day or 
n ight It can attack from  tree-top altitudes and present only a flash exposure to ack-ack. 

The Invader is heavily_armed and armored. It incorporates in one package the
lessons o f five years o f attack bombing.

Combining heavy firepower with great 
speed, the Invader was designed for medium 
altitude or low level attacks against grounded 
enemy aircraft, tank or troop concentrations, 
trains, anti-aircraft positions, supply dumps, 
wharves or naval vessels.

New features th.it make the Invader a much 
more formidable plane than its older brother, 
the A-20 Douglas Havoc, inclmle a new 
all-purpose nose that makes possible quick 
armament changes to adapt the plane for any 
mission, the recently-developed NACA l.im- 
inar flow wings for low drag and a new 
double-slotted flap which reduces landing 
speed and aids take-off.

The Invader is in production here and in 
the Douglas plant at Tul.sa, Oklahoma.

P C A , N ationa l O rder DC-4a
SAN TA MONICA, Ca l .— ^Twp more 

airlines have announced orders fo r  four- 
engined Douglas DC-4 transports,

Pennsylvania-Central Airlines pur-
chased 15 DC-4s to inaugurate 60-minute 
flights between such cities as Washington 
and New York, Wa.shington and Pitts-
burgh, and CHiicago and Detroit.

National Airlines ordered seven Douglas 
DC-4s. They will fly non-*itop; New York 
to Miami in four hours .and .18 minutes; 
New York to New Orleans in si.\ hours 
and 18 minutes; Miami to New Orleans 
in three hours.

United Air Lines, already committed to 
15 DC-4s and 20 DC-6s, ordered IS more 
o f the 300-miles-pcr-hour DC-6s.

The.se purchases, with others previously 
.announced, hping the toftil ordered by U..S. 
airlines to 156 four-engined Douglases, all 
driven by Pratt & Whitney engines anil 
Hamilton Standard propellers.

New Engines, Propellers 
To Power Douglas DC-7s

Pan A m erica n A ir w a ys O rd e rs 2 6 - p la n e  F le e t  o f 
108-Passenger Substratosphere Clippers

S A N T A  M O N IC A , Ca l .— T he newest, most powerful type o f Pratt & Whitney 
engine and the latest type Hamillon Standard proi)clIcf, each so atlvanced that details 
still are sealed in military secrecy, will jiow-er a fleet o f huge new Douglas airplanes 
to be operated by Pan American W orld .-Xirways.

Pan American has contr.actcd for 26 o f  the four-engined, 108-passenger DC-7 
transports, largest* yet developetj: for commercial use.

The DC-7 will be twice as large as the clippers now flying Pan American’s trans-
oceanic routes ami seven times larger than the

D C-7 DESIG N ED ARO U N D LATEST PO W ER EQ UIPM EN T

F4Us Moke It Short ond Snoppy
PELELIU, Pa l a u  Is l a n d s  —  Delayed —  

Twenty Marine pilots flying F4U 'Vought 
Corsairs recently made one o f the shortest 
air strikes in history.

Ofily 1,4(X) yards away, the Japs were fight-
ing bitterly from deep caves. In a blinding 
rain storm 20 Double Wasp-powered Cor-
sairs o f the “ Death Dealers”  squadron took 
off with 1,000-pound bombs. Almost as soon 
as they were in the air, the Corsairs loosed 
their Iwmbs. The ground crews cheered each 
hit, as the concussions shook the ground on 
which they were standing.

Engines so powerful, propellers so new that details are still on the secret list will enable 
the Douglas DC-7 to carry 108 passengers and cargo at better than 300 miles an hour. Pan 
American World Airways has ordered 26 of these substratosphere clippers with the latest 

Pratt & Whitney engines and Uanviiton Standard propellera

standard DC-3 transports. It will be as wide, 
wing tip to wing tip, as a 16-story building 
is high.

Capable o f better than 3(K)-miles-an-lioar 
speeds, these giant clippers will bring swift 
economical transport within reach o f the av-
erage man. The DG-7 will fly passengers 
from New York to Rio de Janeiro in 19 hours 
at fares as low as ZVii a mile. It'w ill fly 
from San Francisco ta Honolulu in about 
eight hours.

This means not only that more vacationers 
can afford a trip abroad but also that they 
c.an spend 12 out o f 14 days actually there.

The new Douglas clipper will have two 
cabips, one accommodating 72 passengers, 
the other, 36. It will have a modern galley 
equipped for serving full course meals, dress-
ing rooms, flight deck and pilot compart-
ment. It will be pressurized to provide com-
fort 20,000 feet up. »

Existence o f the new engines to be used 
in the DC-7 was first revealed a year ago at 
East Hartford. Conn., when it was announced 
that a new Pratt & Whitney engine “ would 
again lead the world into the realm o f  still 
higher horsepower and airplane per formance." 
Hamilton Standard’s new Super Hydromatic 
propeller also is o f radically advanced destgpi. 
Both have been selected to pqwer new and 
secret types o f military aircraft,'imt the DC-7 
will be the first commercial transport nsing 
these engines and propellers.

Delivery of the new craft will depend nport 
the war, but Douglas said that most o f the 
engineering has been completed and the basic 
airplane o f this size is under construction.

NEW SIK O RSKY HELICOPTERS SH O W  DESIG N PRO GRESS

Canada Builds 10,000th Prop
MONTREAL. C a n a d a — The lO.OOOtii 

Canadian-built Hamilton Standaru propeller 
moved off . the assembly lines of Canadian 
Propellers, Ltd.’, here, as workers celebrated 
their part in "breaking the back” .o f a tough 
wartime assignment.

This subsidiary o f  Canadian Pratt & Whit-
ney Aircraft signed a non-profit ccmtract with 
the Canadian (government on April 1,1941 to 
build Hamilton Standard propellers on a 
non-royalty basis. The staff was selected and 
sent to the Hamilton Standard factory in East 
Hartford, Conn., for training, a plant built, 
' machinery installed and the first propeller 

completed February 22, 1942. ' -
In that s5me month production require-

ments were raisfd frdln'200 to 900 propellers 
per month, but (Canadian Propellers has made 
every delivery on schedule.

With the reduction in the pilot, training 
program, Canadian Propellers has recently 
reduced its manufacturing activities. '

N.  . Daily Newa Photo
Bigfsr, more powerfxL ncwlv streamlined, the two newest types of Sikorsky helicopters fly 
in inrmstion nesr the SikorSky factory in Bridgeport. The R-5A, in front and on the rirt 
hM a 450-horaei*ower Wasp Junior engine and is being built for the Army by Sikorsky. T 

R-4A. on ttao left, now is being produced by Nssh-Kelyinstor from Sikorsky designs

_______ Sea Wolf Marks Third Battle Plane
61 Joe Hitdiiiikes 18,400 Miles Doslgnod By Vought for World War II

N EW  GUINEA— A  day late in reporting 
back herr from a 10-day furlough, a soldier 
was asked for an explanation by his com-
manding officer.

“ Bad weather in Chicago," was the reply.
During the eleven days the private had 

hitchhik^ home by air, spent two days with 
his -wife in New Haven, Omnecticut, 9,200. 
mile# away, /and hitchhiked back again.

CORSAIR nO HTER^ BO MBER GETS " G O "  SIG N AL

Those Who Hove Not Completed. 
Their Clubs May Do So Before 

The Close of Business

T h e  p a v in g s  B a n k  - . 

O f  M a n c h e s t e r  V

W A S H IN G T O N — ^The U . S. Navy has announced the T B Y -2  Sea W o lf ,  a new 
torpedo bomber designed by tlic Chance Vought A ircraft division o f  ’'UiRted A ir-
craft Corporation. The Sea W o lf  is being produced at the Allentown, Pa., plant o f  
Consolidated Vultee with the aid o f  Chance Vought engineers. ,

TTie new bomber will heJhe N avy’s biggest agrial torpedo launcher. It weighs eight 
tons, Jiristles with machin^guns, and can carry heavy ^ m b  loads. It is manned by a 
pitot, gunner, bombardier s t o  ra ^ om a n .’The T B Y -2  marks the third battle plane de-

signed by 'Vought for World War II.
When war came to America, hundreds o f 

Navy OS2U Vought Kingfishers were in ser-
vice as the fleet’s standard observation scout. 
Fitted with seaplane floats, they operate off 
the kNitapuIts o f battleships and cruisers as 
"eyes o f the fleet,”  directing gunfire, ob-
serving enemy movements, and rescuing many 
a downed flier. As landplanes they have flown 
thousands o f  hours o f off-shore patrol.

Simultaneously, Vought was devetopingthe 
F4U Corsair fighter, first airplanOto he de-
signed around a 2000-horsepower engine, the 
Pratt A W'hitney Double Wasp,.and first war-
plane to better 400 miles per hour.

The country’s urgent need for Corsairs 
forced Vought to concentrate on (heir pro^ 
duction and to enlist (roodyear airo to build 
then). 'The building o f  Kingfishers was turned 
over to the Naval Aircraft Factory.

K. C. Hits Million Horsepower
KAN.SAS CITY, Mo.— More than one 

million horsepow’er in Double Wasp “ C”  en-
gines and power sections and spare parts 
roiled off the production 1-hies of Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft Corporation o f  Missouri 
in October, just 10 months after the first 
engine was completed at the big Kansas City 
plant. Company officials said that new records 
would h.-y-e to he set every month from now 
until ncx| .\ugu.st in order to meet steadily 
increasing Navy schedules for the big 210Q- 
horsepower Double Wasp engines.

Behind the million horsepower mark lies 
a dramatic Story. When ground was broken 
on July 4, 1942, the plant site was 'just a 
I>eaceful cornfield. Now it is covered with 
one of the largest and most modern aircraft 
engine plants in the world, with 85 acres 
under one roof. Millions of dollars worth o f 
precision m.ichinery, much o f it specially de-
signed, has l^en purchased and installed. 
More than 300 men from the Missouri Valley 
have been transformed into well-trained fore- 

:n and supervisors and approximately 
20,000other middle westerner^, most o f whom 
had never' previously worked with tools, have 
liecome skilled operators o f the precision 
machinery. Finally, the tooling and prorluc- 
tion difficulties incident to building a wholly 
new tyjie o f engine had to l>e, ironerl out be-
fore the big plant could swing' into high gear.

The Missouri plant not only fabricates 
complete engines but also builds all the power 
.sections for the Double Wasp “ C”  engines 
built by the parent Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
division o f United Aircraft Corporation at 
East Hartford, Connecticut.
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This Vaaght Corsair 
pilots arc nsing os 
Its $818 tatosspowsT

XA  Kfwtei Carpi note
on Majnro siridfi fai tbs Marshalla Is sns of the hundreds that Marine 
fjditor-boaibafs sgainat the Jans holsd ia an Ssuth Psdlc lalsiidi. 
O saM  Wasn saglM sad Hyine«atlc propstter eaablo the Corsair 

tocaitry •

Active Pups Get Acthr* Nomn'

SAIPA N —A  <^ple o f  qoppies are mak-
ing life miserable for Japanese pigs and 
cfaTekens here. They belong to the navigator 
o f  a Douglas C-47 who picked them up 
in thd’ Marshalls and brought them along 
as mascots.^ 'Tbe pjlot remarked, that they 
were "always on the go”  and got permis- 
sioo to name them. One he calU Pratt, the 
other Whitney. * '

Kingfislier Bites Zero
P A C lF lt  FLEET H EAD QU ARTERS 

—The pilot o f a litflc Vaught-Kingfisher ob- 
8ervation\ plane, directing cruiser gunfire 
against â  Jap-held island, suddenly was 
pounted on by three Zeros.

With only two .30 caliber machine guns 
as weapons, he and his observer shot ft out 
with the Japs. They made a direct hit on the 
pilot o f  one Zero and sent him crashing into 
the sea. On its way down, this Zero brashpd 
so close that it sheared off the tip o f  the 
Kingfisher’s starboard wing.

The Kingfisher pilot gave his Warn Junior 
engine the gun and headed home. ‘The two 
remaining & ros pumped bullets throu^ ' the 
fuselage .within inches Of the Navy pilot’s 
legs. Hot oil from a punctured tank covered 
the pilot and o b s ^ e r . But the sturdy little 
Kingfisher took everything-the Japs had until 
it rtadied the protective screen o f  surface 
ships. ^

U-l-to-lrelqiid in 14 Hours

FOYNES, E ir e  —  On Ottober 23 
• Sikorsky Flying Ace arrived here 14 hours 
and 17 minutes after leaving La Guardia 
Field marine terminal, New York City. The 
big Pratt & Whitney-powered flying boat 
f lw  non-stop with 14 p a s ^ g m  and a full 
tor$o._Ainerican E x p ^  Airlines revealed 
that it bad clipped one hour and 13 minutes 
from tbs p r e v i^  record. i

Th« 6 th W ar Loan D riva st a r ts N ovom ber 2 0 . 
Fo iirtaan lillllo n dollars a io  noadod. Do your p a r t

SKYTRAINS G A N G UP FOR IN V A DIN G H OLLA N D

V.U. Army Air Furan Ww*u
On an English airdrome. Army C-47 Douglas Skytrains choke the runways as 54 Twin 
Wasp engines spin 50 Hydromatic prOpellersHSefore crossing the North Sea to drop para-

troopers, glider troops and airborne infantry behind German lines deep in Hollana

Prop Experts A t All Fronts
WE.STERLY, R. I.— More than 3.200 

highly trained propqller specialists have car-
ried ILiniilton Standard know-how'to the 
world’s fighting fronts, it was revealed as the 
100th class was graduated'from the Hamilton 
Standard propeller training school here, 29 
months after its founding.

Graduates represent every branch o f the 
U.S.air services andthemajority o f  Americ.m 
airplane manufacturers. Chhers include mili-
tary personnel from Great Britain, Canada, 
Peru, China. Brazil, * Iceland, Nicaragua, 
Uruguay and Australia.

New Zeolonders Fly Corsairs
— W ELLINGTON, N e w  Z e a l a n d —First 
announcement th.it pilots of the Royal New 
Zealand Air Force were flying the famous 
Vought Corsair fighter came when the "Down 
Under” pilots defied heavy rains that kept. 
South Pacific bombers grounded for days to - 
keep the “ potato patrol” in oi>eration.

The “ ixitato patroU js the air arm o f the 
drive to starve thfr Japs out o f Bougainville. 
.Cut off from supplies, the Japs are digging 
jungle gardens to augment their dwindling 
foo<l reserves. “ Potato patrol”  Corsairs search 
oyt the gardening Nips and strafe them.

F A IRC H ILD ’S " FLY I N G  B O XC A R "  H AS D O UBLE W ASPS
II"  ̂-I

” . '  - y.-

Here is, the C-82 Fairchild Packet,' newest An 
cargo operations. With its two.2100-taoreepower 

Standard propellera the Packet can carrv

my  tranaport plane, spaclaliy dad
Pratt A Whitney englnaa (arpiag; 
beaw lonto nanrtton foe U 44
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Otte Clear Mandate
Mare elearty than any election 

American hlatory. yeaterday’a 
ima to have rendered a 

kta oo one particular policy 
policy or the peace.

Tlia laaue oT foreign policy—of 
ilattonlam agalnat ihtematlonal 

ktlon—could not be atopped 
bocomlnt a major laaue in 

Mmpaign. I t  waa obviously 
major laaue In the voting. And 

votera o f this country com- 
Ived to make their decision on 

laaue singularly clear. Their 
a  repudiation o f lao*

The laaue played Ita great part 
the determination ot the preal* 

Ctovemor Dewey waa mak- 
a good run, with great possl- 

tiao o f vlctSry, until he came 
to the foreign pcdlcy ladue. The 

fbat bo had raaerved specillc 
ion ot the laaue until late 

the campaign made It the more 
lult for him to overcome the 

aoMUcaps surrounding him on 
hat laaue— the CUcago platform 

his own past record on tha 
the Isolationists elements 

laeklng him and running with 
dm.

I t  was apparently the decision 
It Independent voters on this is- 

ertileh set running that last 
Mteiita tide o f strength for 
loosevelt

One does not need to guess 
ibout this. yy>r the existence ot 
eaMBg and dociaton on the issue 
g  IsoUtlaolam onpreaeed itself In 

' lery definite fashion In the subor* 
Hnate results ot the election.

Where isolationists were run* 
dng. th ^  were heavily cut. In 
M ltlon, their presence on the 
lepubllcan ticket evidently In' 
urOd the Republican ticket as 
shble- when those who did not 
lother to cut merrty pulled the 
kntlre opposition lever. The repu- 
Hation by the Republican party 
g  a few key isolationist candl 

ilatea might conceivably have al 
kered the entire nfitional result 
i An election which tumbles 

igreasman Ham Fish, Senator 
d Nye, and Senator John 
er, erhich rejects^the candl- 

iSates of Oolohel McCormick and 
the Chicago Trlbime in hia own 
Illinois stronghold,' la an election 
yvhich makes its mandate clear.
; That mandate is for America to 
go ahead and join in a world or-
ganisation for peace, and to do 
so without petty cavil and diabolr 
teal reservations. A  good list of 
(solationlsta has been repibved 
krom Congress. Most of those 
Still there .will be able* to read the 
mandate, and , retrench according- 
ly.
: I t  is pleasant to turn from such 
tnatances in which the Republican 
party has been punished for its 
tolerance of men who did not de-
serve its tolerance to an equally 
^ear example of a signifleant 
Election trend—the clear loyalty 
« »  the people to the kind of Re- 

. t^blican who . deserves loyalty fand 
gupfiort.
; No run In the entire nation Waa 

lore sensational, yesterday, than 
t  o f Governor Raymond B. 

win In Connecticut. There 
very definite reaeons why ne 
Id have been singled out for 

ich favorable attention from the 
rs ot Connecticut He was, 
Lha ago, a Republican leader 
d a r^  say that hia party 
; deaerve to win in order to 

He has been one of the par* 
outstanding leaders In the 
s t r u g ^  to free the party 
Its taint o f taolationism. In 

campaign, ha preaentod him* 
w l^  dlgiilty> without mud* 

wltbout naorta to 
prejudice, or precarious 

H# on
W ltlva Isval, and hs da- 

ha did win. 
that tha Ra* 

win, tha t 
is  typa, l i t i

Stalin On T h s  Moral W ar
.One does not expect Stalin, the 

great realist, to be sn especlaUy 
tatwit « t  authority on the Intangl- 
blea. But It seems that Stalin 
!• great enough as a rsallst to 
know that the Intangibles ars 
rsally the, tblnge that move this 
world o f ours. .

In hia speech the other day. 
Premier Stalin dlscuseed manjl 
phasca o f the war. Its high plan-
ning, its mlUtary svents, Its his* 
tpry In terms of battles and ter-
ritories.

But when he oame down to the 
reasons for HlUerie defeat, he 
gave top ranking to the moral 
and ideological factors In this 
war.

"Pbr their Ideidoglcal weapons," 
be said, “the German FaaelsU 
lected the racial theory of human 
hatred, calculating that their ser-
mons on besUsI naUonallsm would 
create the moral-political pre-
mises for the domination of the 
German Invaders over the en-
slaved peoples

H bw e^r, the policy of racial 
hatred pursued by the Hitlerites 
became in actual fact the source 
o f Internal weakness and foreign 
political isolation for the German 
Fascist dtste. '

• ^ e  idsoibgy and policy of 
racial hatred Is one o f the factors 
making for the downfall o f the 
Hitlerite bandit plot. I t  cannot 
ba considered an accident that not 
only the enslaved peoples of 
France, Yugoslavia, Poland, 
Csebhoslovakia, Greece, Belgium, 
Denmark, Norway and Holland 
have risen up against the ^German 
ImperlaUsts, but also the former 
vassals o f Hitler—the Italians, 
Rumanians, Finns, Bulgarians....

"In  the course o f this war the 
Hitlerites have sustained not only 
a military defeat but also a moral 
and poIIUcal defeat 

••The Ideology of the equal 
righta of all races and nations, 
which U established In our coun-
try, baa won a complete victory 
mrer the Ideology o f bestial na-
tionalism and the racial hatred of 
Hitlerites."

There, from the man generally 
considered the most hard-boiled 
realist o f this war, comes aa good 
an analysis as any o f the spiritual 
and moral issues over which this 

r Is being fought ~

Vernon Votes 
For Democrats

But Govenior Baldwin 
Is Ineluded Among 
Irhose Elected.

Nazi Losses In The West
The stem, ferodous quality of 

German resistance to the Ameri-
can First Arm y In the Huertgen 
Forest or to British fortss In ths 
batUe for Antwerp. el}Owa what 
stlU remains to''be conquered on 
the western fron t W ith that con-
tinuing type o f resistance In 
mind, it  is no Indication o f an 
easy victory in the offing which 
comes from examination o f Ger-
man western front losses to date.

Nonetheless, these losaes are 
Impressive. The latest summary 
o f these Includes estimated Ger-
man loaaee of 40,000 In the re-
sistance to the British In the 
Antwerp area.

Rockville, Nov. 8— (Special) —  
The vote of the town o f Vernon 
went Democratic In the Nations! 
election with the exception o f that 
for governor. Governor Baldwin 
carrying the town by 262 votes.

Probate Judge Francis O'Lough- 
11:. was re-elected for his fifth term 
as probsto ju d ^  for the Elling-
ton Probate district which In-
cludes the towns of Vernon and 
Ellington. In these two towns 
Judge O’Loughlin received a total 
of 3144 votes while Carl A. Goehr- 
ing. Republican candidate polled 
2,651.

From a voting list of 5,323 there 
were 4,617 votes cast at yeater-
day’a election the rush hours being 
from 1 to 4 In the afternoon and 
about 6 o’clock. Maurice L. Spur- 
llng, Democratic candidate for 
representative, poIIefT the largest 
number of votes at the election re-
ceiving 2,525. .

*fhe following is the detailed 
vote: President, Dewey and Brick- 
er, D., 2,200; Roosevelt and Tru-
man, D „ 2,344; governor, Baldwin, 
R „ 2,368: Hurley. D„ 2,106; lleut.- 
govemor, R., 2,253; Snow, D „ 2,- 
270; secretary, Redick, R., 2,243,
Prestla, D„ 2,283; treasurer, 
Sharpe, R „ 2,235; Carroll, D., 2,- 
296; comptroller, 2leller, R., 2,242; 
Dowe, D., 2,287; U. S. Senator, 
Danaher, R „ 2,214; McMahon, D., 
2,325; rep.-at-large, Monkicwlex, 
R., 2,267; Ryter, D., 2,267; rep. In 
Congress, McWilliams. R., 2,225; 
Woodhouse, D „ 2,300; senator, 
Latimer, R., 2,225; Welles, D., 2,- 
307; Judge of Probate, Goehring, 
R , 2,044; O'Loughlln, D „ 2,480; 
Representatives, Ackerman, R., 1,- 
986; Rady, D., 2,357; Rlsley, R., 
2,217, Spurting, D „ 2,525.

The vote for Justices o f the 
Peace was aa follows; Lebbeus F. 
Bissell, 2,213; Stephen J. Von Bum, 
2,213; Waldo E. ’ntlinghast, 2,220; 
Nelson C. Mead, 2,228; Ernest L y -
man, 2,210; Barnard J. Ackerman, 
2,103; Walter G. Kellner, 2,200; 
Claude A. Mills, 2,242; Clifford B. 
K n igh t 2,179; William R. Dowd- 
Ing, 2,209; Everett North. 2,231; 
Harry H. Lugg, 2,212; Julius M. 
Koslorek, 2,224; Francis S. Rup- 
preoht, 2,235; Perry A. Lathrop, 
2,212, all Republicans.

Corbin K. Englert, 2304; Thomas 
Keman, 2306; Jamea E. Rohan, 
2208; Frank J. Flaherty, 2206 
Clarence J. McCarthy, 2312; John 
Clrklewicz, 2335; Robert J. Pigeon, 
2314; John Kramer, 2300; Maurice 
L. Spurling, 2375; John J. Macha- 
cek, 2306; John McKlnstry, 2288; 
Fred S. Besger, 2309; John Schu- 
mey, 2288; John N. Keeney, 2298; 
Florence L. Foley, 2303.

Sapemnmerarlea Resign
Six o f the supernumeraries o f the 

Rockville Police Department have 
tendered their resignations stating 
they are dissatisfied with the. pay 
they are receiving, James Doherty, 
Irving Wormstedt, Henry Boucher, 
Fred Veber, Clarence Weigel and 
F’rank Kmdersberger.

The supemumerariea have had 
several meetinge with the Police

ta  U n it American Legion Auxil-
iary, o f Stafford Springs. 
the gheats o f Stanley Dobosx Unit 
No. 14, this evening at thd f annual 
ihembership supper, to be served 
at 6:30 o’clock. H ila Will bs fo l-
lowed by a meeting with Initiation 
of a class of candimtes.

Sappet* Tonight
There will be a baked ham sup-

per and Christmas sale at ths Vsr- 
non Center church this evening. 
Nov. 8, at 8:30 o'clock. Various 
kinds o f food and' fancy work will 
be featured.

Putnam Night
Putnam Night will be observed 

by the Rockville Lp<fge of Elks on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 9, with a 
dinner being served at 6:30 o’clock. 
There will be Initiation of a class 
o f candidates with the ceremonies

In charge o f the Putnam offleers. 
An entertainment will conclude the 
program.

- Oxygen Tente ‘Open Up*

Akron, 6 .—<>P)— Because some 
patients suffer from claustrophoy 
bla—a dread of being closed in— 
whan they are treated in oxygen 
tents made of conventional heavy 
rubber sheeting, hospitals are 
adopting the use of canopies made 
of transparent pliofilm, a light- 
weifht material that permits the 
paUent to see 'What’s going on 
around him. According to Good-
year officials here, ita cost
makes it possible for the hospital 
to provide an individual tent for 
each patient

^ o r t h  Co ven try
The C. O. D. class will hold Its 

regular monthly meeting on No-
vember 11 at the Churcl) Coin- 
mimlty House. A  fellowship sup-
per will be served at 6:30 for the 
claaa and the meeting and aoclal 
time will follow. ’This meeting, 
waa formerly scheduled f o r . the 
10th, but aa the date was taken 
for a rehearsal, It was advanced 
to the next day. I t  is hoped that 
all members of the class and 
those to be admitted will be pres-
ent.

Next Sunday morning Rev, 
Everett O. Pierson will be the 
guest speaker at the Second Con-
gregational church. Rev. Pieraon

Is a poaalble candidate‘ and It is 
hoped that a number o f church 
members and friends w ill be pres-
ent to bear him.

Elmer Clark Is a paUent at the 
Hau'tford hospital and «ards from 
friends In town would be appre-
ciated by him.

The annual thank offering will 
be held on November 17 at the 
Church Community House. A  sup-
per will be served followed by a 
sale at the various booths and an 
entertainment and 'an auction. 
There will be a special program 
In charge o f James Keller during 
the auction for the children. A 
fine evening la being planned and 
further details will be given at a 
future date. The thank offering 
la sponsored by the Sunday school 
and the money received is used

for maintaining .the' Sunday 
school and Its work..

’The Mother’s Ouh will meet at 
the home of Mrs. 'Wilfred Hill 
Friday, November 10, at elgnt 
o'clock.

Lane Tteata Savold
Chicago, Nov. 8— (/PH— Lee' 

Savold, ranked among boxing’s 
first ten heavyweight contenders, 
tonight will attempt to redeem 
himself for his defeat by Joe 
Bakal three months ago. In a 10- 
round main event bout against 
Larry Lane In the Coliseum’s first 
show of the Indoor season. Lane, 
Trenton, N. J..- puncher, suffered 
a leg injury in training but was 
okayed fo r  the bout against the 
St. Paul hes'vy by State Athletic 
Commission physic if^ .

________________. ,Oi _______________
committee both In regard to short- I 
er working hours and more pay. | 
They receive $5.75 a night while \ 
the regular t in t grade patrolmen ! 
receive $6.60. I t  la stated that j  
they were offered the same as the | 
second grade patrolmen, $6.10 a : 
night but this was declined. All 
o f the supemumerariea are em-
ployed days in other work and 
work nighta as lieeded on the police

The total erf Gennan prleonem ^
taken by t^ie various. Allied| parents’ N ight willl 
armies in the west since D-day *• - -  - * •
now stands at 660,090. Add to 
this the number o f German killed 
and wounded, and total German 
losaes In the west since June 6th 
are calculated at more than 1,- 
150,000. ■

This, even without the terri-
torial advance to and acroaa the 
borders of the Reich whfeb has 
been accomplished, would consti-
tute a signal triumph for five 
months of fighting.

And It may. In one way, ex-
plain the ferocious typ i o f resist-
ance we are now meeting a t the 
entrancea_to Germany. I t  Is pro^
ably fqpt that... those Gerfnhh
soldiers now In the front lines 
know that they are the ones who 
miftt hold if any one ia to hold. 
The reason they are such good de-
fenders may be that they know 
they are the iM t defenders.^

A  Capital Airport South of Border
^  --------  � s
Buenos- Aires— (/P)—The govern-

ment plans to spend about $7,600,- 
000 for a new municipal airport 
about 30 kilometers from the Cen-
ter of the capital. The aiiport will 
be on a 6,000-hectare tract. By 
compariaon, LaGuardia Field in 
New York has an area of 258 hec- 
tarea.

be held a t] 
the Maple Street schc^l this eve-
ning. Grades 5, 6, 7 'and 8 will be 
In session from 7 to 8 o’clock while 

Class froni Grade 5 will demon-
strate the work accomplished in 
the new craft program directed by 
Mrs. Forster. The teachers o f the ' 
tower grades will be at the school 
to ta lk  to parents wishing to see | 
them. . '

The following is the schedule of | 
classes for the evening: Grades 8. 
first period, 7 to 7:30, hlatoryr sec- j  
ond -period. 7:30 to 8. Science: 
Grade 7, first period. English; sec- I 
ond period, music; Grade 6, first | 
period, literature; second period, 
msthematice.

Following the classes there wll! ! 
be movies shown In the auditorium I 
fo r the parents, - "The R igh t. To | 
Hear” .and "Youth In Crisis,”  the 
latter being put out by the March 
o f Time.

An operetta. "The Magic Piper,”  
w ill be presented by the pupils o f j  
the Maple Street school on Friday, 
November 17, the cast including 
pupils from all grades in the | 
school.

Married Couples Chib 
The Young Married Couples j 

Club o f the Union church w ill meet 
this evening, at the church social 
rooms. First Lieutenant William 
A . Jamqson, Jr., puhlle relations* 
officer o f the Old Farms Convales-
cent Hospital, Avon, w ill speak on 
the training o f the blind at the | 
meeting.

.. AnxlUaiy To Meet 
Members o f the AgoMtlno Strai-

Christmas Greetings
T o  Se rv ic e  M en f ro m  H ig hJSe h o o l
Again This Christmas Season Manchester High! School 

Will Send Greetings To Men From Manchester In 
the Service. In Order That Your Boy or Girl In the 
Arm^/Forces May Receive One of These Cards 
Be Sore To Do the Following:

Give the Service Blan’s Name and Complete Address 
^To a High School StudenL

This Student Will Pass the Data On To the Student Coun-
cil Which Is In Charge o f Mailing the Greetings 
From Manchester High SchooL

Good things come in large 
as well as ŝmali packages!

W ;

OPEN
A N D

T IL  9 T H URSD AY 

SA TURD AY NIGHTS

Closed Wednesdays At 12, Noon-

G i f t  Su p re m e  -  - 

D e l u x e  G o v . W in t h r o p

This, is a gift of first importance! It’s the 
large, original 88-inch desk, made of genuine 
mahogany! ^eep , too, for it is 22 inches 
deep when closed; 36 inches with lid down. 
Drawer locks have been omitted and pulls 
simplified to save metal. 85.00.

Proof enough at Watkins where such things as 
davenports, desks; lounge chairs.. .yes, even com-
plete bedroom and dining room groups...aro  
selected for gifts for the home!

Ev ery o n e takes part in en jo y in g  

a n e w daven p ort
Whether you surprise Mom and have your new davenport delivered 
for Thanksgiving, or save the big thrilf for Christmas.. .now is th« 
time to select it as new shipments have just arrived. Lawson- models 
in tapestry, 1-19.00 and 159.00.

Gift of the Giods 
--Sound Sleep

h  t h o usa n d  a n d  

gif ts a t t h e G i f t

o n e

B o x
/

18-lnch Tole Tray: red or 
black, band decorated, 
IS.0O

Speckled TurquoliM 
Horae in the Mod-
em  manner, 149

Anyone suffering from Insomnia will tell you Sleep' 
is the greatest thing Nature has given us. We 
sleep to soothe tired, ragged nerves and muscles 
. ,  .tp rebuild ourselves for the day to come. - Any-
thing you . can do to encourage deeper, more re-
freshing sleep should be encouraged. Replacing 
worn but beading with new, resilient, rest-giving 
Superfine Mattresses is one simple, easy and in- 
expenidve way to enjoy better sleep 1

Pdeonia'

1 .50 .

6x7-lnch Miniatures 
in g o l d  finished 
ftamss, LfiS

Window Sill Bot-
tles; u s e d  aa 
bookend: p a i r s  
1.S5

Red Pots hang-
ing from white 
w o o d  brackets, 
14S ^

f

W ith Pre-W ar Boa 
Spring to Mato^

WATKINS
•  • O V N S R S *  I N C .

o f M A N r H E f n r c p

N
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Butter to Be Scarce 
Until Springtime Now

War Food Administra-
tion Explains What Has 
Happened to Supplies 
For American Qtizens.

B a n o n G iv in g
O vert im e Pa y

By James Marlow 
Washington, Nov. $—W —Until 

some time, to. the, spring you won’t 
get any more butter—sep-rce now 
- -than you’re presently getting.

That’s when the cows start to 
work overtime producing milk 
from which the butter Is made. 
This is their lazy season.

This Is how the W ar Food ad-
ministration explains what has 
happened to our butter supplies: 

Farmers make less money from 
butter than from the milk and 
cream delivered in bottles at your 
home. So they’re worrying less 

..about butter.
Drinking More Milk 

Meanwhile, Americans are drink-
ing more milk than they ever 
drank. So—milk supplies are up, 
butter supplies are down.

Butter productloii in the pre-
war period, 1935-39, averaged 2,- 
170.000,000 pounds yearly. It  drop-
ped to 2,013,000,000 last year and 
to 1,771,440,000 this y4ar.

But—milk produced on the 
farms before the war was about 
103 billion pounds yearly. Now it’s 
about 118 billion, a big Increase.
■yet, 11 billion pounds more milk 

and cream are going Into bottles 
for the home than before the war.

And additional billions of pounds 
are going into evaporated milk for 
the armed services and Into cheese 
and other dairy products.

Some Other Details 
That’s the general outline of the 

picture. Here are some other de-
tails:

W FA  allocates the total butter 
supply this way: 80 per cent for 
civilians, 15 per cent for the arm-
ed services, 6 per cent for Russian 
Arm y hospitals.

In peacetime the farmers were 
able to meet all demands for milk 
and atm have enough left to turn 
out sufficient butter.

They’d separate the milk from 
the cream. The cream went Into 
butter.' They could use the skim-
med milk for livestock.

And—^thelr peak milk season 
waa in the spring and summer 
when their cows had plenty of 
green grass to eat.
Must F ill Needs o f Armed Units 

But W F A  has to see that the 
needs of the armed forces are filled 
by setting aside enough butter for
them. ----

This year, starting In April and 
continuing through September, 
every month a certain share of the 
nation’s butter was set aside for 
the armed forces. For instance:

In April they got 10 per cent. 
This climbed to SO per cent in 
June. I t  was scaled down to 20 
per cent In September.

Since Oct. 1 civilian.*) have been 
getting It all. One W FA official 
said:

*’We had to set aside this butter 
for the armed forces in that period 
when there was plenty of It. I f  we 
were setting 'It aside noV, there'd 
be none for civilians.”

This month—:as usual-is the 
lowest for dairy production.

Boston Nov. 8.—(if)— Regional 
Attorney George H. Foley o f the 
U. S. Department of Labor ah- 
nminced today that employerh are 
not permitted to pay time and a 
half to war workera on Armistice 
day. Nov. 11.

Foley said the only exception 
waa in the case o f employes wtie 
have designated Armistice d^-''in 
place of Memorial day, May.60, aa 
the sixth holiday under ^Elcecutive 
Order 9240.

The regional attorney added 
that of course where premium 
pay is required for the sixth day 
worked in a regularly scheduled 
v/ork week or for hours over 40, 
time and a half may be paid even 
though the sixth day or hours 
over 40 happen to fa ll on Armi-
stice day.

Bailor Killed la  FaU

Tiglit Contest 
Wonby Clare

Blonde Playwright Vic-
tor in Fourth District 
Over Opponent
Bridgeport, Nov. . 

necticut’e Fourth congressional 
district aent blonde /N*ywright 
and U. S. Rep. Clajxr'Boothe Luce 
(R .) back to tfyf House for her 
second term In-yeaterday’a election 
despite dlreot intervention by both 
Preeldentrftooaevelt and Vice Pres-
ident V^llace on behalf of her op- 
ponafit.
, Even w) the President waa re- 
n.arking at Hyde Park last night 
that It would “ prove a mighty 
good thing for the country”  tf Mrs. 
Luce were defeated, the votes were 
piling up that would keep In her 
B ea t .

Only A ll Woman Contest
In the only all woman, major 

party congressional contest in the 
country. Mrs. Luce defeated 29- 
year-old Margaret E. Connors (D .), 
a PAC supported Bridgeport law-
yer by 102,070 to 99,767.

Said Mra. Luce when It waa all 
over:

“ I  waa never running agalnat

Miami, Fla., Nov. 8.— (4V— 
George T. O’Donnell, 20, whose 
mother, Mra. Annie O’Donnell, 
lives at 62 L  street. South Boston, 
was killed Tuesday when he fell 
from the 15th floor o f the Ever-
glades Hotel barracks. Naval offi-
cials announced ..oday. J Espoldbs L

Dies In Polling Plam

Leominster, Maas., Nov. 8.— 
Mra. Grace Shattuck, 83, col 
lapsed and died In the polling 
place at city hall yesterday be-
fore she could eglster her vote. 
Police said Mie had been forced to 
stand in line for sonie time.

Missing Banter Found

Bloomfield, V t* Nov. 8— (if)— 
Bernstd Daley, 17, mlsalng since 
ha went on a hunting trip Sunday, 
was found In the woods between 
Wenlock and Paul Stream last 
night, three miles from his home. 
State Guardsmen and volunteers 
had been searching, for the boy for 
the past two days. ^

P A IN TIN G
and

Paper H anging 

D ana Cannon
48 Myrtle St. TcL 2-1021

Estimates 
Cheerfully Given.

You G«t C A S H  P L U S

r w M a loon from m

raOMT borrow unnecemrUy. 
I' A/ but If s loan wht solve a‘ 

problem come to SkmI and |*t 
tbsM plus Bdvantstea:
1. Loans mode on tignstuMt only . 
2 . Complete privacy always.
3. Prompt, friendly eerviea,
A, Eveluiiivo—Nationwide Cash- 

Credit Cards Issued and hon-
ored here.

Come in. phone or write '
8D 9« y M n t W n M R

U o t
•W r w D U iH y m i s M i

A t uN g i t b l iF g i m o m i
• I W ’ H I M l l t A S

^ l e a . . * * H . 1974
'  9M UM njf
1l »  R b « < »  s K M A s  D  O s M i  • •  R * a i g »

- i

$ lf te Moe

F I N A N C E  C O .
“  rtarHdf.

. TeLMW
D. B. . KS*.No. m

Quality Merchandise
AT

Economy Prices

lU I
i n i

(Miss Ctohnors). I  ran agalnat the 
whole New Deal and the PAC.”

To the Fourth diatrict during the 
closing days of the campaign came 
such notables as the President and 
vice president to say a word for

Miss Co.inora. WalWce, possibly 
still smarting under Mra. Luce’s 
deacription In her maiden speech 
In Congress of some of his views 
as "globaloncy,”  fa iled  her a 
'shsrp-tongued glamor girl of 40.”

Mrs. Lucs cfune with
ihe BUggeation that the vice presi-
dent was nothing more or less Uma  
s  "carpet bagger” and her cam- 
M ign bristled with thruats at the 
Roosevelt administration which 
ahe termed "yesra of humiliating 
failure.”

Two Women In Congrem
For the first time In its history, 

Connecticut, which prior to Mra. 
Luce’s election in 1942 had never 
been 'represented by a woman in 
Congress, will now have two. .

Mra. Chase Going Woodhouse 
:D.), economics profeaeor at Con-
necticut College for Women, New 
London, and a former secretary of 
state, noieed out Republican Rep. 
John D. McWilliams (R .), from 
hia Second Diatrict seat.

G aso lin e Coiipous: - f  today romLaded -New ElngUnd mo-1 
lloiis'ts that A-11 gasoline coupons]

.10

Now they say we’re going to 
have an automobile engine amall 
enough to be carried in a auitcase. 
The question is, will we need a 
trunk for the-price tag?

�  �  M O N T G O M IR Y W ARD

Evary T O r or WARDS A

ops Q uality
t O * * * *  * * * / .

■Granulated 
I Rock Wool 
I Reduced!

88 c
Bay at a sale price now ... 
pay nothing ’til December! 
One bog will rever 18 sq. ft, 
8 In. deep.

IWelded 
[steel 

Tool Box

NOTHING TO PAY  

UNTIL DECEMBEIII

105.95
Buy the furnace you need—now. 
Have it installed right away. You 

pay nothing until December; 
Words steel furnace it the finest 
we know of. Masdvely built. Ab-
solutely gas-tight and smoke-tight.

^90-lb. Roll 
Reefing 
ReducedI

2 .3 5
F a d e p re o f , Rre-resb tan t C e ra �
m ic G ra n u le su rface l Co v ers 100  
(q u are f e e t . N o llsi cem ent, Inc.

■ Rusl-rasitling 
Steel 
NoiU

T1

'■""'tiMlMfii 

APORA MLI 14-INCH 
TO D D UR D O U r . . 3 ^ 9
Com position h e a d , arms an d le gs 
(ho t m ovel Sp ark lin g , sleep in g  
e y es with long lash a il Se e h e rl .

URHOLSTIRED ROCKIR 

FOR CHILD . . .  g . 9 S

G oo d-lo o liin g as d a d ’s e asy  ch o irl 
A nd sturd yl C o v ere d  with a t- 
sorted colored fa b rics. ^

Heavy-gaage 
ripple finish, 
movable tray 
hasp. A  real boy!

2 .7 5
stetf with a  
Hinged Ud, re- 

aiid padlock

6c

6-Foot
Folding'
Rule

Sharp-poMed noBs ) i ; easy 
to drive. Choice of 8, 10, lA  
20. or 30 penny sizes.

Steel
Strop
Hingot

2 9 c ” ‘ 27«
G ra d u a t e d  to  a  16th o f  a n  b id i 
o n b o th sid es. M a d e o f  se o tone d ' 
m a ple wUh p la te d  ste e l |o M t .

Mued Stool 
Corpot 
Tockt

5c
Sh a ip  p e h ls ' i  .  .  f la t  h e o d a  
Ch oice o f  f e a r d H ferenl lengllau 
Fo c k o g o ee n taRit 14-fe .

Heavyweight i i i 6-indi, steel 
strap-hinges. Fins stay fast. Screws 
Included In price.

6-Foo* 
Hoidblo 
Stool Rulo

DOURLI-DECK iUNK^RID  

FOR DOLLS £ m 9
Co n b e used os twin doll b eds, 
too! Smooth M a p le finished wood 
i , ,  la d d e r inclu d ed i Buy Now/

Child's] 
Folding 
Choir;. ■

\»»

n
GIFT ROOKS FOR THE 
CHILDREN... 10c *• 1.50
Picture b o o ks, . .  p oin t b o o ks. .  
delig h tful sto ry  books a n y  child 
w ill en jo yl Tak e your p ick N O W I

Swoot-Tono 
12-Koy Toy 
Xylophenos

198 |49

Strong . ; ;  h as ste e l b ra c es! And 
fo lds co m p act ly fo r storing or c a r �
ry in g <n co r! D ork brow n finish .

Doluxo
AA^eagf gblag

1.00 |98

DwploKA

omioi

FudshuNon rotol 11 > graduated 
to I6lh of on Inch fen length' 

. .  32nd of on indi flnt 6 ba

R4nch
Ho c I|8o w

12c n
B A  oppsovedi Dark biwre 
bokeRlo ease topered.foee fer 
easy piug-ki. Screws ln&

Tungsten deal far touglaiess . 11  
beot traotod fer fleidbMlyl 10 
ondl 2 bich biodat olseavaBablai

A.$
Heovy-wt.
Hunting
C o m

Ittgh-ToBi
A id b

ii
H-swing bock, storm aeflor. fell 
yoke lined. Itoodproef fomo'' 
pocket drops to fens dry seen.

I I
High tost.;.more pietodlon than 
erdbmry oicehisL Freventi rust 
larmotlon. Iring eewtelaera

9 8 c

Fun f e r )foung , o ld l F la y e d  wMi 
thousands o f " d o llars”  ; ; :  go<d 
to co m er re a l esta te morfceH

\

\
D ^ U o  
F t m  w id  - 
Holster Set

____ l’»
T w o  W estern ty p e  dummy p M els 
In to n s p i t  co w hide holsters. le H  
to  m o tdi. H u try to b u yl

Unusual 
DortRooid 
Oomo . .  •

adwRlenioy,leo 
i ; , en d o felt b oseb o fl gome on 
g«e bocM D o rh  Widodedl

For H t tl. music lo v arsl Easy to 
p lo y l 4 - p o g . b o o k l.t o f music. 
Instructions, w o o d m  m ollats, Inc.

Exciting 
Trooiuio 
Hunt Gome

2 to 1 6  N o y w s co n scra m b le f e r 
le t te rs to  m oke w ords m atching 
Treasu re Hunt c o rd sl E asy l

Mysik 
OuitaQuoon 
Boards. . .

I«
HSarieut fen fer grown,gps and 
cMdren when Ouife Queen spelt, 
out “onswen” to any quesHonl

Floy
Dodoffg
K i l . . . ^

|00
Has overythlng to ‘k m r  ateund- 
od toy Sadlers s is  oven o toy 
stelhoMopa to haor baort beoM

.ontgomery

^Vard
824-828 M AIN  ST.  ̂ TEL. 5181 MANCHESTER

IV̂ ontgomery 
Wrird

824-828 M AIN  ST. TEL. 5161

Uto yoor crodil
, . B»s'» ^rl

M ANCHESTI

I
 books are permanently - Invi 
ted, the announcement said, 
owners applying for A  books i 
today will have one coupon i‘ 
ed frdm the new hooka for i 
days which have elapsed 
the validity period.Boston, Nov.

WARD’S
NOVEMBER COAT 

CARNIVAL
V iL w

All New Wool 
Suede

Velvety and eoft textured 
fabric. Warmly interlined. 
Fine Ra.vnn lining. Chenter- 
flelil and Boy Coatn. Coinrtit 
PInegreen, I ’urple F'lirh.ia, 
Brown, Soldier Blue and 
Black. Size* 12 to ’iO.

29 .95

Z

Wartls Lovely Blue 
Fox /

Dyed Cone.v does look Im- 
pmHlve—enpecially with the 
nweeping Tuxedo, spirally 
worked »leeve». Deep Turn- 
hack cuff.. Size. 12 to 20.

59 .50
I’ liiK Federal Tax.

Famous Super 
Gora Coats

Ehcclualve with Wards! In 
8 Claaalc Styles and 14 Beao- 
tiful Colors. A  quality ao 
other retailer In Ameriea 
offera for 24.15' Sizes 10 to. 
2 0 .

24 .75

A * !

Shetland Type 
Wool

la  Cheaterfleld and Fitted 
Dressmaker Type*. In Pine- 
green, Deep Brown, Flag 
Red, Soldier Blue. Sizea 10 
to 20.

12.88

Dress-Up Double- 
Duty Outfits

In Wool Fleece. Leggings 
fully'Uncd. In Wine and Teal 
Bine. Size* 1 tp. 10. ,

i

Av-..

7

12.98

Girls’ All Wool 
Fleece Coats

JuHt like Big SUtor’B, In 
Cheaterfleld and Boy Coatm 
Sizes 1 to 14 In Camel Xaa, 
PInegreen, Flag Bed, Parpfei 
Soldier Blue.

10.98

"X  V  A o n tg o m e ry W ard
824-828 M A IN  STREET TEL. 5161
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(aldwin Put in Middle 
As Resldt ot Election

Iven DemocratieCon*' 
tiled Senate and ,Re-j 

inbfican Housii to j 
^ o r k  With in 1945. |
'B y  Th« Associated P ress
OWJntcUcut vetem put Republi- 

 ̂)0y i QoT. Itayinond E. Baldwin in 
';tlw middle jreeterday. They rc- 
. elected wm, but they rave him e 

atlc controlled Senate to 
: With and, ae uiual, a Repub- 

■ jfcan Houm.
I t  won’t be exactly a new aitua- 

Uoa for the chief executive when 
be looka at the 2t Deinocrata and 
M Kepubllcana In the 1045 Senate, 
hewover, becauae during hie drat 
term In 1959-40 the Senate wae 
OompoMd of 17 Democrata. 16 Re- 

i oSbUcana and two Socialiata.
IIM new 8enats.llne.up repr^ 

naata a loaa of aix for the Repub- 
;-Seeaa. They controlled the upper 

tn 104S by a 22 to 14

Made In Houae
H it Democrata made exactly 

name gain In the houae-^ix
cmtmXB_but. even ao, what they
iiihsve to aay there won’t  o a ^  

h toon welp^it
_ l i  the new kid on the blMk. 
ay are outnumbered 195 to 7 7 ^  

>̂4 chamber topheavy with repft- 
^aantatlvea from old line Republl- 
&ban f««aii towna. TTie 1943 
1 had 2W. Kepubllcana and 71 Demo-

"̂ ‘rvalva of the IS Incum ^ta 
f-trho naked the votera to give them 
i:"sni>ther term In the 8«***J* 
t ^ b e i ^ e ,  and thin number In- 

- *^Uie two women membera, 
it Hurley, a  Democrat, of

Write-In Vote ReRlstcred 
Here for Charles S. House

In the midat of counUng the 
record vote at the polla lailt 
night, tired election day work-
ers and rabid laat minute 

1 watchers were aurprlaed when 
l^oderator Jay Rubinow called 
out aa he finished reading the 
final machine;

“One write-in vote baa been 
registered for Charles B. 
House for U. S. Senator."

It was the only wrltc-ln vote 
registered yestertay of the to-
tal of 13,!̂ 75 votes cast.

ifmanUc. nnd AUm  *
laeubllcan, ftom Ridgefield. 
^M iocratle Leader Batumed 

.  Laon RlaCaanl of Hartfort 
i;?f)anu>cmtte laadar In 1948,

'-;^*tam«»l H. Melkan. dean of the 
jtenata and one of tte  four Demo- 

J'iaratlc membera aent to tha upper 
fc^^^iamber by New Haven, wan w- 

turned for bis sixth coiiaecuUve

 ̂̂ p v atihiin P. -Adama of WaBtjffli

the
waa

’Damocrat. radio wit and nawspa- 
iMir oolumnist* who cAtnpAisn®Q 

«5th dUtrict “by keeping nay 
'trap Bhut.” as be momlsed to 
do, waa defeated by W llli^  E. 
giMehy, Republican. The district 

haa been a Republican
atrongbold. _ _ _

Oeikey Among Newcomew 
One of the newcpmera to the 

U Richard F. Corttey of 
Naw London, a Democfat, former 

• v, iaalaUnt aUta attortey general 
^W hoSided Lorlp, WlUlB, Fairfield 

county atota’a  attorney, during 
tha grand iUry Investigation on 
literrit Mfwvay land piprchaaea In 

l a ’88.
a . alx Incumbents from whona 
TOtOTS Btrippod the Scns>toriHi 

i  were Republicans with one 
axcepUon, WUltam P. Barber of 
Putnam. The others were Francis 
j .  Summa of Waterbury. ^v d a  
R. Whitehead of Seymour. Nich-
olas F. Palladlno of Bridgeport, 
Albert K. BentUey of 
and J. Frederick Haig of Middle-
town. „

Be-Elected to Hpose
One hundred and fifty incum-

bents were re-elected to the 
i  House, Including E. lica Marsh,

* Jr., young lawyer-farmer , ft®® 
Old Lyme who was majority lead-
er last year and has been men-
tioned as' a likely candidate for 
iroe&kcr.

Year's Democratic leader, 
T.-Emmet Clarle of KUlingly, did 
not keek re-election.

The election was marked by the 
political comeback of Daniel F . B. 
Hickey of Stamford who was sent 
to the House where he once was 
majority leader.

Dean of House Returned 
About 85 of the representatives 

\ "elected "were women, including the 
dean of the House, 8^rs. Clerlssa 
NeviuB, Fairfield Republican who 
has served continuously since 1923, 
The Democrats'did not see fit this 
year to name ai^one to . oppose 
her.

The Sodalists, who have known 
what It means to hold the balance 
of power in the Senate, were also- 
rans in the legislative race this 
year, electing no candidates to 
either chamber. ,

In 1943 a Democratic-Reputfli' 
can alliance bucked the Socialiats 
In Bridgeport and elected two 

' Democrats and a Republican to 
the three Senate seats allotted 
that city. "This year each of the

• .three parties <diose to go It alone 
and the Democrats beat out Rê

- publican and Socialist opposition 
in all three districts.

Labor Plays
Large Pari 

In Victory
tContlnned from Page One)

and followed through in the heav-
ily industrial areas where Roose-
velt recelvedmls greatest margins 
by seeing to it that Joe Doakes, 
the No. 2 machine operator, and 
his wife, got to the polls.

Chairman Sidney Hillman told 
reporters last night that the CIO 
PAC “is expected to continue.’*' 

"The election Is a stunning repu-
diation of the anti-labor isolation-
ist and defeatist element who 
baaed their campaign on bigotry 
and prejudice,’’ Hillman said.

"We are proud of the contribu-
tion to the happy result made by 
the d O  Political Action contmlt- 
tee and the National Cltlsens 
political Action committee and 
this contribution haa been made 

tens of thousands of American 
citizens who participated actively 
in this moat critical of all cam- 
paigna....”

It would ba Impoaalbla to eatl- 
mate what pareentaga of the labof 
vote went to Prealdent Rooe^elt 

Outapokenly For RooaeVelt 
Moat of the union leadera were 

outapokenly for R o^velt, how-
ever, and their offlotal publicatlona
■hAiiiAd_fnr ra-electlon for
weeka paat ’ITielr organizatlona 
worked aa neve, before In this 
campaign.'

Penbnal contact was preached 
by PAC,' and It was preceded by a 
constant flow f pamphlets, comic 
strips and fancy brochures num-
bering tn the millions which reach-
ed into almost every precinct.

While Hillman and Philip Mur-
ray, CIO president, were the chief 
spokesmen for this movement, 
AFL President William Green, 
himself a Democrat, made no 
speeches but led the cheers for 
Roosevelt at the Teamsters’ dinner 
which formally touched off the 
fourth term campaign.

On the other side of the fence 
was John L  Lewis whp sought to 
break the president’s hold on his 
United Mine Workers.

Wilson Lauds 
Italy Troops

Gives Praise for ‘Great 
Victories’ oil Second 
Landing Anniversary.
Rome, Nov. 8.—(/P)—Gen. Sir 

Henry Maitland Wilson, com-
mander in chief of Allied forces 
in the Mediterranean, told bis 
troops In ItsLly today victory was 
certain and urged: *'Let us see to 
it that it is not long delayed.’’

In an order of the day on tha 
second anniversary of the land-
ings In North Africa, he praised 
the Allied troops for "great vic-
tories." ' ■ »
Poles Capture Monte Casaluda
An Allied headquarters commu-

nique dl-sclosed that Polish troops 
of the Eighth Army captured 
Monte Casaluda,' and progressed 
in th® high country between tha 
Rabbi and Montone rivers south 
of Forli.

Activity elsewhere on the Ital-
ian front was restricted to patrol-
ling, the communique added.

Escorted heavy bombers of the 
U. 8. 15th Army Air Force "In 
great strength’’ bombed bridges 
and rail Urgeta In northern Italy 
and troop concentrations in 
Yugoslavia. Fighters bombed and 
strafed targets in southern Yugo-
slavia, and R.A.F. medium add 
heavy bombers hit rail yards in 
Serbia.

'Troop concentrations and 
bridges in northern Italy were 
haimnered also by Tactical Air 
Force medium bombera.

their positions—Interior Secretary 
Ickes, Hull and Secretary of La-
bor Perkins. Hull is 73. Ickes is 
70, Mrs. Perkins 62. Real oldster 
i5t the "family''^ is 77-year-old Sec-' 
retary of War Stimson, a Repub-
lican.

Big Interest 
In Vote Here

Manchester 
Date Book

Official Family
Changed Loom

(Oontlnaad from Page One)

of

Divers’ Aid
Stockholm—W —A new, harm- 

lesr method of mixing hydrogen 
gas with oxygen for deep-sea diV' 
ers, haa been discovered by a 
Swedish engineer, Ame Zetter 
Strom. After experimenting with 
animals, he has made the first de-
scent himself, reaching a depth of 
140 feet.

W ar Mobilization and Recon- 
versipii^ succeelling James F, 
Byrnes, and three members of the 
Surplus War Property board are 
due to ba announced when Con-
gress convenea one week hence.

In both agencies, the appoint 
menta will permit organization of 
permanent staffs and a more en-
ergetic pushing of preparations 
for the peace. ’This la true espe-
cially In Burpluses; the present 

administration has simply 
stopped Issuing disposal regula 
tions until the new board comes in.

Fred IL Vinson la regarded the 
likelleat bet aa Byrnes’ successor, 
although his selection would leave 
vacant the directorship of the Of-
fice of Economic Stabilization. , 

Byrnes ia reported to have de-
layed an earlier departure to avoid 
an opening for campaign charges 
that Mr. Roosevelt was unable to 
hold hlB war administration to-
gether.

There are reports that other res-
ignations have been delayed pend-
ing the balloting, and now will be-
gin to come In to aggravate an ex-
odus from Washington that al-
ready ia worrying the war agency 
heads.

Although Paul A. Porter, pub-
licity director of the Democratic 
National committee, reportedly ia 
In line for the FCC chairmanship 
resigned by Japies Laurence Fly, 
his appointment would still leave 
another FEC vacancy to be filled. 
It Is that of T. A. M. Craven, .who 
resigned June 30 and for whom no 
successor has been designated.

These next four years may de-
velop the greatest turnover In the 
official family of the four Roose-
velt terms. ’Three of Mr. Roose- 

.vclt’s original cabinet still hold

Tonight
Meeting "Next of Kin” of local 

service men now prisoners of war 
or missing in action. At Red Cross 
headquarters. House and Hale 
block at 7:30.

Friday, Nov. 10 
Tin Can Salvage Collection. 
Graduation exercises Volunteer 

Nurses’ Aides at South Methodist 
church at 8.

' Saturday, Nov. 11 
Open House, Ladies’ Auxiliary, 

Italian-American club, at Eldrldge 
street clubhouse.

Annual banquet of Anderson- 
Shea Post, Masonic Temple.

Annual Armistice Day Dinner 
Dance of American Legion. Legion 
Home.

Banks will be closed today.
Tueodsy, Nov. 14 

Lecture at CJentcr Church" House 
on “Child Feeding” by TXt. M^rtlu^ 
Potgieter. /

Wednesday.'Nov. 15 /
Surgical dresjMfigs at Am^ican 

Legfon Hall, 10's. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Thiirkday, Nov. IjS 

Annua) fiieeting, SouUi Bind Fire 
Districtf at Fire Headquarters ©n 
Spruce street.

Saturday, Nov. 18 
FatherUind Son banquet. High-

land Park Oorainunlty Club. 
WednMuy, Nov. t t  

"Turkey,/Goose and Pig” raffle, 
Cheney MD.

xlmraday, Nov. 28 
TbankaglvlnR Day.

Thursday, Nov. 28 
Dedication of Howell Cheney 

Technical school.
Friday, Dec. 1

Annual Benefit Ball, Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Sponsorship 
Women’s Axmlliary, Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

Herald Staff Kept An-
swering Calls for Sev-
eral Hours Last Night.

• The outcome of the election In 
jianchester created great Inter- 
est\locaIIy, and three phones tn 
The Herald office were kept busy 
-for sltyeral hours after the close 
of theXpolls. 'The Associated Press 
wires lit̂ '̂The Herald office brought 
the flrstVrStuma from the naMon 
and early'\)renda and later ponclu- 
sive flgiil’es of the . ̂  voting 
throughout the nation Wqre given 
to local inquirers. ■

Tallied \by Diytslons 
The Herald stiff Set up the re-

turns coming .tfi /6ver the state 
and natlonsK wires of the AP by 
divisions of pr«idVntlal, senatori-
al, govsfhor And state staffs and 
national polls on president, sena- 
toyihl, Congress' and governor.

- Trend of Voting 
D_ye/to,.the length of time re-

A  Rem in der!
When You Need More

Insurance
Fire - Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture
CALL

A le x a n d er
Ja rv is

Real Estate — Mortgages 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES: 4112 or 7275

Sundays: 2-0964 or 7275 
Build With Jarvte For Security I

quired to compile the voting on 
the machines at the state armory, 
the trend of the voting was Uken 
by each division of five machines 
and this Information was r e l a ^  
to The Herald office by phone imd 
sent out over the three -bfflce 
phones. The entire staff 'of The 
Herald was on duty. In connection 
With the election returns.

Same Job^At Home
/

•^classified, as a . "crib at- 
at a Tarrytown aircraft

Yonhera,'N. Y.— (F) —Walter 
Ome 
tend)
plaiti, will have the same'clasaifl- 
pAtlon at home. His wife gave 
birth to triplets, two girls and" a 
boy.

Black wool, trimmed with light 
bright wools. Is the latest vogue 
in suits, dresses and coats.

Starts INSTMITLMo ralim

MISCUUR
ACHIS-PAINS

SorMWM 4Hid S tW n m
For bltsssd prompt rsliet —rub on 
powerfully soothing Musterola. It

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

THE NEAREST THING TO BUTTER!

A LL-S W EET  2  fo r 47e
-r o a s u n

C H I C i ^ S

4 5 c lb .
r o a s t i n g

V E A L
2 0 c lb .

GENUINE

with MasierM/'
InS

StrengthB

' Just rub it on.

MUSTer oIE

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
-  All Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited t^Attend!

- ; 4 ( U h .
EAST HARTFORD

Telephone 8-3231

Choose Your

WINTER
COAT

From Our Superb 
Collation

29.98 to HO.OO

Prinva’s Orchestra 
State Attraction

Louis FHma, his torrid trumpet, 
■and his famous band and revue 
Will be the headline in person at- 
tnctlon on the stage of the State 
Theater, Hartford, starting Fri-
day. Louis Prima ia now hotter 
than ever and features: such out-■Anallft,

Th e  N ew Se n sa t io n  K  '
CARS LUBRICATED

While In Swaying Motion '

INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR------
DECREASES REPAIR BILLS

A U T O .R O G K
LUBRICATION PRACTICALLY UNDER DRIVING 

CONDITIONS

SWAYS S Q U ^ AWAY
OUR PERSONAL INVITATION _

To have your car ̂ lubricated practically under^ driving 
conditions with our new gentle swaying

AUTO ROCK X
machine which we hav« just insta0ed"to give you supe-
rior service. NO EXTRA CHARGE. Experience a new 
sensation in driving. If you find that the lubrication of 
your car with our new machine does not surpass iuiy 
stationary lubrication job you h&Yf evbr received, there 
will-be no charge for our service. ^

PricAS Quoted 
Are Ceilings.

Whether yoifWant a classic boy coat, the new softer type or 
Chesterfield of a fur trimmed beauty, you’ll find In our coats the 
finest workmanship and quality of fabric obtainable. Pure wool 
In vibrant colon, plus brown and black. Junlon’, Misses’, and 
Women’s sizes.

Free and Easy Parking Lot for Our Sage-.AIlen Custonoen 
At Our East Hartford Branch Stora,

Remember To Open Tonr Convenient Charge Account In Our 
Sage-Allcn East Hartford Branch Store.

Ssi^AlIen’s East Hartford Branch Store IsjOpen Every Friday 
^  "TU 9 P. M.

M O D ELS 
A N D  T O Y S !

Cleveland Scale 
FLYERS ....53,00-$4.50

RANCO SOLIDS
B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
KELLETT AUTO-GIRD 
SIKORSKY
HELICOPTER ....51,75 

SEE THE
TEACH-A-TOT TOYS

PERSONAL 
XMAS CARDS 

Xmas Cards made from 
your favorite snapshot.

M A N C H EST ER  
H O B B Y S H O P

BIRCH STREET

Le gs o f La m b
39 c lb .

MILK-FED

F O W L

41c lb .

AMERICAN BOLOGNA
2 9 c  lb .

MINCED HAM
31c lb .

PEPPERONI
6 3 c  lb .

FRESH FRANKFURTS

3 7 c  lb .
MEUNSTER CHEESE

41c lb .
GORGANZOLA

5 7 c  lb .

Fresh  F ru i ts a n d  V e g e t a b les

WE B ĴY
Direct From the (^ |ie r

WE SELL
Direct To Essential Workers 

We Re-Condition At Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE CAN PAY 

TOP CASH 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING*YOUR TITLE

MANCHESTER ^
"  MOTOR SALES, IN d

821 Center Street 
Telepbaiie 41M

YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
/  DEALER

BALDWIN

A P P LES  
$ 1 .3 9  b ask e t

CRISP—WHITE

C E L E R Y  
19c lb . b u nch

JUICY FLORIDA

O R A N G ES  
3 9 c  d o ze n

SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U IT  
5 f o r 2 5 c

ICEBERG

L E T T U C E  
2  h e a ds 17c

TELLOW

O N IO N S �
5  p o u n ds 2 5 c

SPRAY PINS
$ 4 * 2 5  u p

Pendant and Bracelet
^ t a ............... $ 1 7 .0 0  and up

Stone Set Bracelets $ 8 .5 0  and up

Crosses and Chains . . . . . . . .  $2.20> and up

Loekels and C h a in s.................. $ 5 .5 0  and up
20% Federal Tax Included.

D O N N E L L Y ’S
AT TIfE CENTERJEWELERS /

A N O T H E R FOSTER J A C K E T

Neing. M.M 
belted eN areeed, Sde-1

MER’ S SHOPS
907 MAIN STREET WELDpN BUILDINO

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

J ^ n n y  Is Learning a 

Valuable Xesson In
■ X

And Out oi  ̂ SchooL

Ifh  school dajrs for John-
ny but he Jias an after  
siehool j<^  too. Most o f h is 
earnings go into W a/Bonda 
and the Savings Bank. 
That’s  tile-righ t etart for ’ 
a iv  hoy g ir l—• looking to  

their future*

If fiRBOIDS T h e  Savings Bank  

O f  M a n ch ester
A Mutual Savings Bank

aavtag* Beak I 2 s .*

Dewey Smiles 
. As He Admits 

Election Lost
IContlnned from Page One)

' heartedly accept the vri/l of the 
people.*’

tiewey told reporter* he under- 
Btood that Mr. Rooievelt had re-
ared at midnight and for that rea-
son he did not attempt to tele-
graph hi* congratulation*. -

Nearly 300 .reporter*, camera-
men and employe* of the Republi-
can NatlontJ committee Jammed 
about a battery of microphones, a* 
the New York governor walked 
imiltngly Into the grand ballroom 
of the Roosevelt hotel that had 
served aa campaign headquarter*, 
read a pencil-printed memorandum 
before him, and at a signal from 
radio men began his sUtement 
conceding the election.

Extend* Congratulation*
'•I extend to President Roosevelt 

my hearty congratulation* and my 
earnest hope that hi* next term 
win aee speedy victory In the war 
and In the establishment of lasting 
peace and the restoration of tran-
quility,” Dewey said as a hush feU 
over those who stood and sat 
banked about him.

"I am deeply grateful for the 
confidence expressed by so many 
millions of my fellow citizens, and 
for their labors In the campaign,” 
the defeated candidate continued.

“The Republican party emerges 
from the election revitalized and 
a great force for the goo<j of the 
country and for the preservation 
of free government in America."

’There were teara In the eyea of

some of his siipporters as th e ' 
42-year-old governor, who • had ; 
held out doggedly against the! 
Democratic trend that bad devel-
oped early in the ballot count, 
strode Into ..the room with Mra 
Dewey at his side. Jhe wife of the 
O.O.P. nominee emtled bravely, 
though the tenseness of Her toct 
attested the strain ehe waa under-
going.

Beaten by the man he had at-
tacked as having a “tired 
and quarrelsome” administration. 
Dewey prepared to go back to 
Albany late today to resume his 
duties as governor. Hia term atill 
haa two years to nm and there 
have been many predictiona that 
he would seek the Republican 
presidential nomination again In 
1948, despite the party tradition 
against giving a secqnd chance to 
thoee who have failed.

When a reporter, clasping his 
hand, said; "Better luck tn 1948,” 
the governor smiled suid replied;

"I have no IL'uslons about 
that.”

Congratulated on the race he 
had made, Dewey said:

Not Sorry About Speeches 
“I haven’t  said anything that I 

am sorry for or that I ever will 
have to take back.”

President Roosevelt had. said in 
Boston last Saturday night that 
"never before In my Ufe-tlme haa 
a campaign been filled with such
?misrepresentations, distortion and 
alsehood.” •
' When another reporter shook 

hands with him, Dewey remarked 
that “We’ve had a good time and 
I think, it’s been good for the 
country.”

Dewey himself declined to dis-
cuss the results of the election be-
yond his brief press-radio state-
ment.

Herbert Brownell, Jr., 0,O.P.

national chairman, was equally 
reticent. Brownell, who accepted 
the choirmanabip last June, de-
clined to say whether he intended 
to retain the post.

Brownell assavted that DeWey 
and Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio, 
the vice presidential nominee, had 
"waged a courageous clean cam-
paign.

"They have streng^thened and 
united America on the war effort 
and they have performed a last-
ing service to all the world by 
lifting the cause of permanent 
peace above partisanship,” the 
chairman "declared.

Roosevelt Sends 
Thanks to Dewey

Hyde Park, N. Y., Nov. 8—(ff)— 
President Roosevelt, at 3.30 a. m. 
tc^ay sent the following telegram 
to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey:

thank you for your statement 
which I have heard over the air a 
few minutes ago."

•rhe telegram was dispatebad 
from the prerident’s Hyds Pork 
home 15 minutes after Dewey had 
conceded his defeat.

Radio Statement Heard 
PtosldenUal Secretary Stephen 

Early, who made public the tele-
gram, told reporters the president 
had received no direct message 
from the president’* Hyde Park 
latter’s' radio atatement.

Early, talking to reportora fven 
the Roosevelt home, said:

“There are two things I want to 
call to your attention, first, we 
heard over the air that he (Presi-
dent Roosevelt) was asleep. The 
president has remained a t his 
work table throughout the eve-
ning and is still there. You also 
heard Governor Dewey’s state-
ment over the air. No telegram 
from the governor or other mes-

:<age tbhn bis radio remark* which 
the president heard has been re-
ceived at the prealdent''s home at 
this hour.

"The president, however^ hav-
ing heard Governor Dewey, has 
dispatched the following telegram;

” ‘Mis ExcaUency, Thomas E. 
Dewey, Governor of N ^  York, 
Roosevelt Hotel, New y WIc, N. Y.:.

*” I thank you for you^ stato- 
ment which 1 hava heard over the 
air a few mlnutea ago.

" "(Signed), Franklin D. Rooaa- 
velt’.’’

Carefully Tabolatos Betnraa
Mr. Roosevelt sat through the 

long election night, carefully tab-
ulating the retuma as they came 
to him over a battery of tele-
phone lines and news wires. Long 
before Governor Dewey conceded

defeat, however, thC chief execu-
tive .apparently felt Confident that 
he had been returned to the White 
House for another four years.

Appearing on "the portico of his 
borne to greet Hyde Park torch- 
ijjgbt paradere before midnights 

4he prealdent said It looked tben 
as though he would have to oopse. 
back to Dutchess county from 
Washington, D. C., on tb* tratii 
for another four years.

Argenttoa Veers to the Right

Buenos Aires — (P) —Higtovay 
traffic will switch from the left to 
the right side of the road In Ar-
gentina next year.

The prospect of greater tourist 
travel after completion of the Pan 
American highway la the reason

for the change. Except for Uru-
guay. Argentina la the only coun-
try In the hemisphere whlrii has 
traffic on the left—an ofhhoot of 
early British Influence.

Standardisation of traffic rules 
wilt Aend to reduce accidents In- 
volvtog. foreigners accustomed to 
driving on the right and avoid the 
cost of equipping new care with 
left drive steering mechanisms. 
The new ayatam starts June 10, 
1945, a  winter month when vehicu-
lar traffic la a t a minimum.

Three factors, according to the 
Public Roada Administration, de- 
tarmlne the officlsncy of a high-
way aystem; new construction, 
Improvements, , and maintenance. 
All: tores factors have been ad-
versely affected by the war.
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War Fund Quota (H $33,000
T h e N ational W ar Fund Thro u g h the U . S. O.^ U nited  

Seam an's Serv ice , and Priso ners' A id  Fund Does a Big Jo b  
for Every M an and W o m an In O ur A rm ed Forces. T h is Is 
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dton Ags
Follows Form

; : y C8 Repujiiucaii by 3*2 
: 4—̂ ose Contest fo r  the 
iRcpresenttithre Port.

'T Im  ^Rnni t t  Bolton ftiUowed Ita 
jni» i PnaldentUl Election euatom 

•tetany nnd went RepubUcnn by 
tter thnn three to  two, but 

.J u te r  NnUonal or SUte Im u m  
lintiirMl the ’ campaign and f i l -
ing. The highlight wa« the contest 
for Repreaentatlve In the General 
Aaaembly between the Incumbent. 
'Mta. Maude Woodward, RepubU- 
can, and Mrs. Catherine Marshall, 
ZMmocrat.

Never Was Defeated 
■iMra.’ Woodward, who has never 

bMt. '(kifeated for the House of 
Sflimeentatlves, over a long peri- 
o f f ^  years, polled 282 votes to Mm. 
lia n h a ll’s 243. Mrs. Marshall, who 
» » »  n latc^comer in the contest, 
liawniir. of .the resignation as a 
caadidate of Mrs. Agnes Kreyslg, 
Mm  Democratic nominee. The 

. Bw iiicratic town committee nam- 
adJilrs. Marshall to run a little 
 ̂over two weeks ago. Mrs. Marshall 
had conducted a spirited campaign 
tor. election.

IsMiea ChaOengp 
Yesterday at the polls Mrs. Mar- 

gh«ii challenge the right of hw

gponent’s husband, C on st^ e  
muel R. Woodward, to vote. She 
dalmed he had been found guilty 

o f a Vbderal offense and had lost 
hU franchise. She based her cimm 
on an allegec* violation of G PA  
■ ranilations. Attorneys represent-
ing both faetlohs were caUed and 
it  was the decision, finally, that 
Oonstable Woodward had never 
bean found gollty o f a Federal or 
criminal offense. The matter was 
settled by agreement with OPA of- 

w h ^  it had been claimed 
■Woodward had charged above ceil-
ing .prices for butchered meats.

Btolton voted for Dewey M4 to 
goo and for Baldwin, 838 to 178, 
For the first time a voting ma-
chine was used. The vote had been 
ta llM  by. four minutes after eight

Size of Roosevelt 
Victory in Doubt
(OoBthroed from Page One)

It had dropped to about J50,000. The 
Itepablican eandidate'st Ohio lead 

. was lees than 25.000.
To  the millions who voted with 

him in the RepuMlcans* losing fight 
under the battle cry o f ‘I t ’s Ume

Harry S. Truman, 'wHo tep yeari 
ago was an obscure, cpunty judge 
In Missouri. ‘ „

Senator Truman called De\^y s 
sUtement “ grand,”  saying at K a ^  
•as City that " it  la our duty now 
to uphold his good wishes and win, 
the war and win the peace.

Joins Dewey’s Sentiment 
Obv. John W. Brlcker of Ohio, 

who campaigned harder than any 
other man In his capacity as No, 2 
on the Republican ticket, said at 
Columbua that he joined in Dew- 
ey’s sentiment.

" I  congratulate the winners and 
shall do all 1 can to aid In the war 
effort and making our country 
stronger and better.”  said Bricker.

The Democrats needed 13 seats 
for a majority In the Senate which 
must ratify peace and other trea-
ties. Early today at least 14 were 
assured.

Autos Collide; 
No One Hurt

But One Driver Is So 
Confused He Loses All 
Sense o f Direction.

In the House, 1 where Rep. Hamil-
ton Fish (R.. n / Y .) was numt^red

Obituary

Deaths

for B change,"' went Dewey’s 
♦iiatiica and w  earoreseed coBfl- 
isBCC that all win jd a  in the hope 
that ProvldeiicB wlU guide -iMr. 
Rccaevelt and the nation to peace.

Nek Aa Suneplhg Aa la  1840 
The victory vote with which the 

' democracy's majority stamped ap-
proval on Mr. Roosevelt's conduct 
of the war thus far, sweeping as 
It wa*. still was less than the one

among the voters’ rejects, at least 
14 Republican seats f^ll to the 
Democrats. . .  j

Had Fish been re-elected and hart 
the Republicans won a majority to 
organize the House, he would have 
become chairman of the Rules 
committee—something Democrats 
had said in the campaign would 
hurt prospects of International col-
laboration to insure peace.

Had Been Predominant Issue 
This Issue—how to end the war 

and how to assure a peace that 
won’t fall apart every 25 years or 
go—had been the predominant one.

Both Mr. Roosevelt and Governor 
Dewey campaigned on the promise 
that they would work with other 
nations to make sure that this 
war Is the last war.

But there was a difference of 
opinion aa to which could do this 
best Among those who doubted 
Dewey was the man was Senator 
Joseph H. Ball o f Minnesota, who 
bolted the Republican presidential 
ticket to support Mr. Roosevelt.

In a brief talk to party workers. 
Dewey spoke of national unity, 
saying that the campaign he and 
they waged helped the country.

" I  think We have made a fight 
ing contribution toward the unity 
o f our country, toward the war ef-
fort and the peace to come,”  he 
said.

Outside the normally Democratic 
South, Maine was the first state 
with decisive returns. It  rang 
6 electoral votes promptly for 
Dfiwsy*

The south has been tliS scene 
o f much intra-party tutmoll 
the campaign, especially In Texas 
and In lesser degree in South Car 
oUna and Mississippi- 

But the actual voting showed 
comparatively few of those who 
bad talked against the New Deal 
as ojiposed to southern customs 
bothered to register formal com-
plaint at the polls.

A t  the Hyde Park home

A car operated by Harry Silver- 
man, of 42 Caper street, Hartford, 
collided with a truck owned by the 
American Railway Express, Inc., 
and Was driven h.V Gilbert Park, at 
the corner of Spruce and Maple 
streets shortly after noon today.

The car owned by Silverman, a 
193f Chevrolet, was badly dam-
aged. The entire front right side 
was smashed beyond repair. The 
large truck was more fortunate 
and escaped'with only a scraped 
front fender.

Neither driver was Injured al-
though Silverman received a se-
vere shaking up and lost con-
sciousness. A call w as put through 
for the John B. Burke ambulance 
but when it arrived, Mr. Silverman 
was able to get out of his car and 
walk around.

How Cr»sh Occurred 
The accident happened when 

Silverman failed to stop at the 
stop sign on Maple street and his 
car hit the truck on,the right front 
fender. As the truck rolled on, the 
car was smashed by the back wheel 
and as it came to a stop it was fur-
ther mangled. The truck skinned a 
telephone pole, jumped the side- 
wsik and came to a stop directly 
in front of the Gremmo A  Son 
store.

Driver Confused.
Mr. Silverman when asked by 

the Investigating officer, Walter 
Cassells, what happened, couldn't 
remember the street he was on or 
how he got to the scene of the ap  ̂
cident. He walked first toward 0ak

Death Claims 
Retired Cleric

Baldwin Survives^ 
Roosevelt Sweep
(Conttaned from Page One)

street, then he went all ^  way 
up to the end .of Maple. street be-
fore finally admitting that he 
came down Maple ana did not stop 

the stop sign..
He was arrested on a charge of 

falling to stfip at a stop sign and 
will appear In court Saturday 
m om M .

3rd Amiy Troops . 
Gaiii Up to Mile

(CoDtinuefi from Page One)

Rev. Earl t .  French, 
Former Pastor 6l|Naa.r 
areneA^htirch Passes.
Rev. Earl T. French, retired pas-

tor of the Nazarene denomination 
and former pastor of the Manches-
ter Church of the Nazarene for 
three and one-half years, died at 
Memorial ho.spltal eariy this morn-
ing following a short illness. Rev. 
French has lived at 18 Edgerton 
street since his retirement from the 
ministry of the Nazarene church 
at Bath. Maine, two and on^-half 
years ago.

Rev. French was born at Wad 
ams. N. Y.. Jan. 22, 1808. m  at-
tended Drew Seminaor, New Jer-
sey, and served as a Methodist 
minister for ten years, and his em 
tire ministry covered a period o t 
over 40 years. His work princi-
pally was with the New England 
District, Church of the Nakarene, 
and his service on prominent com-
mittees was greatly^ppreclated. 
Some of \ the district committees 
were; Board (^■Orders and Rela-
tions; Boanl/of Examination of 
Licensed J^nlsters; District Ad- 
vlsory^Bbard, and Camp Meeting 
Board trustee.

/  Other Pastorates
Other pastorates which Rev. 

French served as minister .were 
Lynn and Haverhill, Mass., Cundy's 
Harbor, Me., Greeley, Colo., New 
Berlin and Brooklyn. N. Y.

His Survivors
He Is survived by his wife, Min-

nie Meyer French; three sons, Dan-
iel M. French o f this town. George 
E. French o f Seattle, Waah., and 
Irwin K. French of Mlddlebury, 
Vt., two daughters. Miss Anna 
French of this town and Mrs. Fred 
G. Smith o f^ u th  Portland, Maine, 
and five gnmdsons.

The funeral will be held In the 
Manchester Church o f the Naza-
rene with the pastor. Rev. James A.

district to maicn me  ̂i 
Representative Luce in 
district, which IncIudM

Young, In charge o f the service. 
H e ^ ’ill be assisted by Rev. John

be gained in hia third term bid four 
years ago. •

Then Wendell I,. Wlllkle carried 
10 states With 82 electoral votesL 
Dewey led' in these, plus Ohio, Ore-
gon, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

I t  waa a late switchover by New 
Jersey which sent Mr. Rooeevelt’s 
Blectoral figure to 407.

isi«dtigan, a WlUkie state in 
U40, waa declared meanwhile by 
fh e -D etro it  News to  be headed 
Also toward the Rooaevelt column. 
T Im  pai>er eald that despite Dew-
ay’s King lead there ’ (686,539 to 
886,991 when 2,416 of the state's 
SJ41 voting units had reported), 
tba change to Roosevelt Was indi-
cated by ballota yet to lie counted 
from Wayne (Detroit) county.

Sharp lareads In House 
A la m  with the presidential vic-

tory, Democrats made sharp In- 
loada in the Republican House 
nembershlp which has been so 
cloaa to a  majority lately that the 
administration ran Into trouble on 
hUl after bill. Further, as most had 
expected, the Democrats clinched 
their majority in the Senate, 
which must pass on peace and oth-
er treaties.

Never before have foreign na-
tions displayed so much Interest in 
an American election—and indica-
tions at Washington were that a 
Rooaevelt-Stalin-Churchill meet-
ing will come at an early date.

London newspapers bannered 
the election result, editorials hail-
ed It. The Berlin radio commented 
sourly that the Dewey vote indi-
cated Roosevelt’s- foreign policy 
“ la worrying wide circles o f the 
American people.”

Roosevelt’s margin over his Re-
publican opponent this time was 
such as to erase the preelection 
uncertainty ow r the service Vote. 
This had arisen from the fact that 
I I  states counted these ballots 
late.

Concedes .At 3:15 .4. M.,
Not unUl 3:ir a. m. (e. w. t.)

.< did Governor Thomas E. Dewey 
concede tliat he had been added to 
the list of those who have chal-
lenged “ the champ” and loat.

Soon mter Dewey recognized 
formally the rejection by the pe6= 
pie of his hammered ̂ thesis that 
“ it ’s Ume for a change," the iiidi- 
eated electoral vote stood 391 for 
Roosevelt, 14v for Dewey. Only 
266 were needed tc win.

The New York governor, who

« . Mr. Roosevelt strenuously 
nation’s first warUme elec-
tion ot a  pregldent in 80 years, 

•ald:-^.
‘T  ass confident that ail Ameri-

cana ariil join ma in tha hope that 
DlTlna Provinoo will guide and 
p ra tW  the president of the United 
jptataa.**

Ha smiled in sportsmanlike ae- 
•eptance of the loss of the highest 
Aonor o f the land.

U r. Roosevelt, who stayed up 
unUl 8:50 a. m„ e. w. t., at hia 
Hyde Park home, telegraphad 
Z>awey hia thanks.

Vala In QMsrty Maansr 
Xn a  V igbty ptitpourtaig c t 

Totaa cast In an ordwly mannar 
a  psopis who prided t)iem- 

Ivas oa ’ ’tlectlom aa usual.” eth« 
had swept staadily toward the 

old prasidsat.
Mr. ttooasvelt o f course. 

Prasidintial Nomintc

President Roosevelt there was 
folksy , scene when his Hudson 
'valley neighbors serenaded him 
with song and music.

Wearing the blue Navy cape 
and brown felt hat that he favor 
ed in his campaign travels, Mr 
Roosevelt came out on the porch 
early In the night, before, aa he 
put it, “We can aay anything 
about the pivotal atates.”

But even at that hour, he felt 
sure enough to remark:

“ It  looks very much like I ’ll 
have to be coming up here on the 
train from W aah ln ^n  for an-
other. four years.”

Fish Defeat Pleasure 
Mr. Roosevelt could take acme 

addiUonal personal pleasure in 
the returns, which showed the de-
feat of RepreaentaUve Fish, who 
was the president’s representative 
In Congress for many years— and 
a man Mr. Rooaevelt liked neither 
as president nor aa a constituent. 
Every two years, the president 
has tried bo get Fish’s district not 
to send him back to Congress.

Mr. Roosevelt was leas success-1 O"® i^ M n u ls e d  
m  in his opposition said the battle

th . RepubUcans | around the German town of

offensive that began last Friday, 
the ■ Americana Improved their 
poaitiona yeaterday and mopped 
up pockets of resistance. Flghter- 
bombem attacked enemy concen-
trations lb that area.

The Germans now have been 
driven from all except from one 
small pocket south of the Maas 
(Meuse) in Holland.

“ Allied forces now hold the en-
tire south shore of Hollandsch 
Dlep and the Maas river with the 
exception of an area south and 
east of the destroyed Moerdijk | 

bridges whe*'e a amall Isolated 
force of the' enemy la atlll holding 
out,”  the communique said.

On Walcheren island, just north 
of the Schelde estuary approach to 
the port of Antwerp, the Germans 
have now been restricted to an 
area northeast o' Doraburg on the 
north shore. But In that region 
they still had some gun positions 
In operation.

The fight to clear up the F re^ h  
ports where Isolated Nazi K*>rli 
sona are holding out continued, 
two military buildings yesterday 
In one of these—Dunkerque.

Little action occurred ye-stcr- 
day on the American Third and 
Seventh Arm y fronts in France as 
• cold rain blanketed the area.

German oounter-at-

N. Nielson of Melrose, Mass., and 
Rev. Samuel Young of Wollaaton, 
Mass. Burial will be in East cem-
etery. Watkins Brothers are in 
charge of the funeral arrange 
ments.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home, 142 East Center street, F ri-
day afternoon and evening.

Ing the highest p'residenllal vote 
In the state’s history, achieving 
that distinction four years ago 
with his vote o f 417,621.

Baldwin Haa 25,778 Edge 
The 41-year-old McMahon, In 

his first bid. for an elective office, 
defeated his Republican rival by 
40,175, while Governor Baldwin 
was .returned to office with a 25,- 
773 edge over his Democratic ri- 
vt/f’, former Gov. Robert A. Hur-
ley.

Democrats produced a woman 
victor for Congress In, the Second 
district to match the ; victory of 

the Fourth 
'8 the high-

ly Industrialized city of Bridge-
port and the 'homes of many 
wealthy persons with New York 
business addresses. „ T h e  Demo-
cratic congressional winner waa 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 
professor at Connecticut College 
for Women and^'-we-tlme secre-
tary of the suite.

The o th ^  house aeats went to 
Joseph F. Ryter. at large; Her-
man /Kopplemann, First; and 
SUi^ Senator James P. Geelan,

,Tmrd.
Record-Bresklog Total Vote

The election, marked by a rec-
ord-breaking total vote of more 
than 830,000 out of an estimated
total registration of 050,000, also
gave Demoerdts control- of the
SUte Senate, 20 to 16, but Re-
publlcana maintained their tradi-
tional dominance of the SUte 
House o f RepreaenUtivea.

In 1940, when the previous rec-
ord vote was cast, 788,810 out of 
871,819 registered citizens bal-
loted.

Complete unofficial returns gave 
McMahon 431,374 votes against 
391,199 for Danaher, while the 
gubernatorial figures gave Bald-
win 418,135 votes and Hurley 
392,362 votes.

' Third Between Pair 
The contest settled by yester-

day’s election waq the third be-
tween Baldwin and Hurley. The 
governor first won the guberna-
torial chair In 1938 writh a 2,688 
vote victory over four-term Goy.
Wilbur L. Cross, lost It to Hurley 
by 13,780 in 1940 and regained it 
by 26,196 two yeara ago when Re-
publicans gained complete con-
trol of the state administration 
for the first time in a decade and 
captured the six House seaU in 
Congress. ‘

Highest plurality polled for dis-
trict represenUtives waa that o f able to

Kopplemann, dean of the con-
gressional nomineea as a reault of 
service hi four previous sdsslons.
He carried hia district by 18,247 
votes, defeating Rep. -WiUiaih J. 
Miller (R ), legleas World W ar I  
veteran 1X0,804 to 103,057.

VloteiT 'M argins Differ 
Democratic, victory margins for 

the other sU te joffices telow the 
governorship ranged from 25,000 
to 18,000.

The electorate added a second 
professional touch to the list of 
winners by giving the lieutenant 
governorship to Wilbert Snow, 
poet and English professor at 
Wesleyan university. Governor 
Baldwin’s alma mater.

Professor Snow defeated L ieu t 
Gov. William L. Hadden (R ) by 
about 18.000 votes in attaining the 
office held In recent years by two 
other men of letters. Prof. Odell 
Shephard (D ) of Trinity coUege, 
Pulitzer prize winner some years 
ago for a biography, and Dr. W il-
liam L. McConaughy. until re-
cently president o f Wesleyan uni-
versity.

In the other contests for state 
offices, Charles J. Prestla (D .) de-
feated the Republican incumbent, 
Mrs. Frances Burke Redick, for 
secretary of the state; William T, 
Carroll (D .) wrested the treasury- 
ship from Carl M. Sharpe; and 
John M. Ddwe, former state Demo- 
ciatlc chairman, waa returned to 
the state cimiptrollership from 
which he wras ousted In 1942 by 
Fred R. Zeller, the Republican 
candidate .le defeated yesterday.

Although the sole Republican 
winner o f a state office, Governor 
Baldwin will have the political 
companionship of one G.O.P. asso-
ciate at the state capitol. A ttor-
ney General Francis A. Palotti 
holds over when the new adminis-
tration takes control In January, 
having been elected to a four-year 
term in 1942 while his Republican 
running mates were elected for 
two years.
, President Roosevelt clinched his 
victory in the urban centers aa he 
did in 1936 and 1940. He got his 
biggest plurality, of more than 
25,000 in Hartford, largest Connec-
ticut city and one o f the stopping 
places on his trip last Saturday. 
Four years ago he carried that city 
by 22,425 votes.

Hurley Trails Behind 
Indicative of how Hurley trailed 

his running mates was his plural-
ity in Hartford, which gave him 
approximately 10,000 votes less 
than it gave the President.

Other big cities where Hurley 
trailed substantially behind his 
ticket were New Haven and 
Bridgeport <

Only in Waterbury, for years one 
of the state’s strongest Demo-
cratic centers, were Republicans 

' lake heavy Inroads on the

Meet in Pacific

TonMny Tbompoon (le ft, above) 
ahd Jadkie Park

Tommy Thompson, MM . 2-c, 
USN, will have completed four 
yeara in the U. S. Navy on Dec. 6, 
having enlisted for service at the 
age of 21, on Dec. 6, 1940.

A  former Herald newsboy for 
three years, he attended High and 
Trade schools and left the Tratle 
-school for Naval service. He has 
not been at hia home, 90 Hemlock 
street, for over two years having 
served in various sectors o f the 
South Pacific war theateri 

In a letter to his parents, he 
wrote that he recently met a boy-
hood friend and neighbor, Jackie 
Park, son o f George Park, some-
where in the South Pacific. The 
boys spent the day together and 
arranged for future meetlnge.

Roosevelt vote o f 1940. The Presi-
dent again carried the city, but by 
less than 3,500 compared to his 
1940 plurality o f 9,000.

Unofficial returns from most o f 
the state showed no great suppbrt 
for the minor party nominees. In 
the presidential race. Socialist 
Norman Thomas collected approx-
imately 5,000 votes and Edward A . 
Teichert, Socialist Labor about 1,*- 
000 votes.

Highest running o f the minor 
party nominees waa Jasper Mc- 
Levy, Socialist gubernatorial 
nominee and Bridgeport’s six-term 
mayor, making hia tenth run for 
the governorship, polled leas than 
20,000 votes.

W ife Receives 
Soldier Award

•4

M n. Mai^on Gilman Is 
Given Medal fo r Hus> 
band K illed in War.

Mrs. Marion E. SplUane OUmah. 
o f 14 Strong street, w m  this a^  
temoon presented with the A m y 's  ’’ 
Silver Star award Which had been 
given posthumously to her hus-
band Second Lieutenant Herliert 
R. Gilman, who lost his life in 
action on the Anaio beachhead In 
Italy. The presentation was made 
at two o'clock this afternoon at 
the State A ra o ry  in Hartford, by 
Brigadier General Thomas B. T r»- 
I'and.

Bravery In Action
Lieut. Gilman waa awarded the 

Silver Star for gallantry In ac-
tion. To retrieve a heavy ma-
chine gun left by his men, U eu t 
Gilman, 3rd "M arne” Division-In-
fantry officer, voluntarily left Ids 
protected position and advanced 
200 yards beyond his front lines 
with a fellow infantryman.

Had No Protection 
Tho fact that machine gun and 

mortar fim waa coming at tham 
frequently from enemy poaitlons 
300 yards to thCir fro n t. did not 
deter Uiem, nor the fact that the 
Germans had excellent observa-
tion of the area. Surrounding ter-
rain waa fiat and afforded no pro-
tection.

Reaching the machine-gun tri-
pod Lieut. Gilman spotted 14 Ger-
mans. He and his assistant open-
ed fire on them with tommy gtms, 
forcing surrender., Other enemy 
troops fired mortars hitting Gil-
man in three places and wounding 
his comrade. Despite painful 
wounds Gilman managed to* get 
his comrade and himself to safety 
with' the 14 prisoners and machine 
gun. He died o f wounds received 
in the action.

Reeervoir Caretaker Dies

Middletown, Nov. 8—(flV-W iU- 
iam J. Ackerman, 65. for nearly 30 
yeara caretaker a t tha Mount 
H igby reaervol reservation, died 
suddenly this morning at his boms 
on the reservation. He had been 
in iU health since last summer. 
He is survived by his widow, two 
sons and a daughter. ; Funeral 
arrangements are incomplete.

Memorial Mass 
' Members of Eleanors Duse 
Lodge, Daug.iters o f Italy, are re-
quested to attend a mass of re-
quiem at St. James’s church, Sat-
urday morning a t '7:30, for the re-
pose of the soul of Private Thomas 
J. Patrlcca, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Peter Patrlcca ol 61 Endridge 
atceet, who lost his life in action 
in France, July 6. His mother, 
Mrs. Assunta Patrlcca, Is a char-
ter member of the lodge.

Boothe Luce, the 
sharp-tongued beauty who won j 
renomlnation to the House ' from | 
Connecticut

The president had told his 
neighbors that defeat o f Mrs. 
Luce would be ”a mighty good 
thing for the country. “That’s a 
rough thing W ’ say about a lady,” 
he commented.

Airs,. Luce bad been in tbe fore-
front of those Republicans who 
accused the Democratic party of 
giving itself up to the CIO poli- 
ticjrtactlon committee headed by 
Sidney Hillman.

About Town

Kossenack was ” as savage as the 
struggle for Aachen—and of much 
greater scope.”

Apparently Stm Inconclusive 
The battle apparently still was 

inconclusive on this, the sixth day 
o f fighting. , ^

Late reports last night said the 
Americans held one-half of the 
mile and one-half long town. The 
Germans Were said to be solidly 
entrenched in the other half. In 
the heart o f the town, 'the Ameri-
cans were in onq wing o f a church, 
the Germans In another.

-The second lesson in the lead-
ership training course conducted 
by Dr. Carl A. Hanson fo r  offi-
cers and teachers o f the Center 
Congregational church, the North 
and South Methodist churehes, 
will be given at the latter church 
tonight at 7:30.

Mrs. Ernest Armstrong o f 11 
Fairfield street who recently un-
derwent an operation at the New 
England Baptist Hospital tn Bos-
ton, Is making satisfactory prog- 
re!i8 toward recovery.

A  public card party for Friday 
evening is announced by the La-
dies’ Aid Society of the Bucklng- 
bam , Congregational church. 
Bridge, whist and setback will be 
played and refreshments 'will be 
served by the committee. Mrs. 
Samuel Plank, Mrs. Elmer Tom-
linson and Mrs. William Avery. A  
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the church will be held from 
seven to eight o’clock preceding 
the card sociaL

A. Wells Uase, son of Mrs. 
Florence Case of Spring street, 
and the late Lawrence Case, is 
home from Swartbmore College 
for a  15-day furloUgb. On it.s 
completion he will leave for a 
camp near Washington, D. ,C „ to 
oomplete his V-5 program.

St. Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
Bieet this evening at eight o’dock 
a t the home o f Mra. Hector Pro- 
vest o f 14 Griswold street.

Dr. Hughes Beaten 
In Senatorial Race

Young Pedple’et.- Binging 
company vt. the Salvation Army 

I will hold ^  special rehearsal to- 
night a t 6:10 a t tbs citadsU

Dr. Robert P. B. Hughes, Hart-
ford dentist, and nativo of Man- 
cheater,''waa defeated-in his State 
Senatorial bid yeaterday by the 
Democratic Incumbent, William 
A. Scott. Dr. Hughes, a ,Republi-
can, has been a member o f the 
Board of Aldermen In the city arid 
sought to represent'the First Dis-
trict In the State Senate. He lost 
by close to V.IO' votes. Dr. Hughes 
is a graduate-of Manchester High 
school and has been practicing 
denUstry in 'Hartford since his 
j^duation  from the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Hospital Notes
A d m itt^  yesterday: Robert 

Cliflord, 61 Hemlock street; Louis 
Skblnick, 148 Bissell street; Rus-
sell Richards, 19 Winter - .street; 
Michael Gray, 23 Seaman CSrcle.

Admitted today: Eseklel Stew-
art, 30 Bissell street;- Shirley Mur-
dock. Lake street; Mrs. Margaret 
Leuttgens, 19 Brookfield street; 
Gunnar Carlson, 118 Summer 
streeL

DUcharged yesterday: Mrs.
Harold Snow ano son, Wapping 
Mra. Charles Wennergren and 
daughter. 18 Knox street; Robert 
Taylos. WiliimanUc; Evelyn Gon- 
der, Wapping,

Discharged today:, Mias Bernice 
Bresenski, 58 Bissell street; Mrs. 
Annie Harrington, 136 Branford 
street; Albert Packer, Jr„ 62 
Drive F, Silver L a r i Homes.

Birth, today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Brimble, 51 Jar- 
rlA road.

Flower Exhibit 
At Newington

Members of the Manchester 
SoropUmlst Club are cordially In-
vited to attend the fifth annual 
chrysanthemum show o f the 
Hartford Soroptifnist club, Sat-
urday and Sunday afternoons at 
Bollerer’s Greenhouses, Maple 
Hill, Newington. Besides the ex-
tensive display o f ch»-ysantoe- 
mums, there will be artloUc flow, 
er and vegetable arrangements.

Local SoropUmista have atV 
tended these shows .Seretdfore 
and know what a treat is In store 
for all who visit the Bollerer 
home greenhouses. Miss Mabel 
Bollerer, the proprietor and prom-
inent'* member o f the club, has ad-
dressed the Manchester Garden 
club and is an authority on artis-
tic fiower arrangements.

Those tn Charge 
Saturday luncheon and tea 

will be served by Mrs. Irene Ken-
nedy and Mrs, Claude L. Yates. 
Mrs. Alyce Pullar and Miss % n b  
Fisher will serve tea Sunday aft-
ernoon. _ ̂  ^

Mrs. Robert A. Pushe, president 
of the club, la general chairman 
o f the ijhow coihmUtee. Miss 
Florence Martyn heads the hoet- 

cMnmittee, and Miss Jessie

NOTICE!
MRS. N ELL IE  DW YER  
W ILL  BE BACK ON THE  
JOB MONDAY AND  W ILL  
BE PLEASED TO SEE AND  

SERVE A L L  HER  

PATRONS.

Nell’s Beauty
35 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 5922

t

ess
Reynolds of this town is a mem-
ber o f this committee.

A  feature of the program Sat-
urday afternoon w ill be a  talk by 
Stanley B. Pinks o f Meriden, who 
will give a demonstration o f the 
duties of his aeei«g-Ere dog, Sul-
tan. Sunday afterrtbon the guest 
•peaker will be M l »  Gertrude 
Deleo, a blind student of the Uni-
versity o f Connecticut •

Profits o f the exhibit w ill be for 
the club’s major project, aid to 
the blind.

Jr. Luther League 
To Pick Delegates
The reeenUy organised Junior 

Luther League o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, l)eld its monthly 
meeting at tbe chureh last n ight 
with the- president Misa^ Anns 
Beechler presiding. \
"^ It  was voted to send two dele-
gates to the AugusUna Synod 
Workers’ Conference, to be held in 
Jamestown, N . Y „  February 8 to 
11, 1945, one delegate to be the 
Junior Leaguer who sells . the 
greatast number o f Christmas 
cards,'the other to be selected by 
the executive committee o f the 
League. —

Roger Loucka w ho ’ was ch a ^  
man o f tbs program committee, 
also took part In a play .entitled. 
”A  Pocket Testament." Otliera in 
tbe cast were Ethel Amlerson, 
Barbara Carlson and Jean Rob-
inson. A  social hour with games 
foUtjwrt,

1

A g ain Pinehurst Fea tures 
Poin t Free M eats

To give you an opportunity to stretch your points during 
'Thanksgiving month.

Veal Roasts Veal Chops
Veal Legs to Roast Veal Kidneys

Veal Patties
Pork Kidneys ................................................ .Ih, J9c
Beef Kidneys .....................    Ih. 21c
Dog Bones tray 10c
Freshly Ground Pinehurst
HAMBURG 1 . ' Ih. 29c 
Soup Bones Beef Short Rihs
LE A N  STEW ING LAM B . .  ................ ............. .lb. 28c
Freshly Chopped (Breaded)
LAM B PATTIES Ih. 35c
FOW L FOR FR IC ASSEE ..................   .Ih. 41c
FRYING CHICKENS ,Ih. 46c
Grote f t  WeigeTs

FrankfOrta. Veal Loaf, and Polish Rings.
SMOKED BEEF T O N G U E S ........................... : .lb. 42e
Dried Beef -  Beef LiVer
Cold Cuts , ' .  * Calves’ Liver

' "  - Low Point items include Chuck to grind at 6 points 
. ..Lean Chuck Beef foy stewing, 6 points.. ,|loast Pork 
...Shoulders of Lamb, boned and rolled, 3 points per 

-pound., . _

r '

Your Choice is Easy in 
vOur Large Selection

Columbia
D e c ( ^

Victor
NEWEST PO P IttA R  TO 

OLDEST AND FAVORITE CLASSICS

P o tte r to n ’ s
t J e  CENTER 539-541 M AINAT ST.

FRESH FISH POINT FREE

Mackerel

vCLAMB
Cod Fillets

Halibut
Cod Pollack

Salmon 

OYSTERS

FROSTED FOODS

New Froeted Food Items Include Crabmeat and 
Shrimp. We algo have:
i i ^ r a g u s ’Tips Broccoli
Sprouts Cut Com CauIiSower
Fruit Cup Peaches Green Beana
Mixed Vegetables, and the Always Favorite Frooted Peas

.' Come to Pinehurst for Strictly Fresh, Dated, Grade 
A A  Eggs, Pepperidge Farm Bread and Pepperidge Farm 
Cereak-.J... ,

Pinehurst open Thuradaya from 8 a. nu until 6 p. ak

^ pJn c / iLL r j l  Q r o c c  r i n n c -

- ‘‘Where Genuine Quality Prevafis?
997 M A IN  STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

^  • Just a||Few Steps Below Hale’s.

MELORIPE

B a n a n a s

EMPESOB

G R A PES 
17c pound

senrswEBT

PRU N ES 
15c pound

SNOWHITE

hd.

Things Are Fresher A t
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Danaher Loses 
Senate Battle

McMahon Proves Victor 
By iMore Than 40,600 

' Votes in State.
N ew ' Haven, Nov, 8— (VP)—U. S. 

Senator John A. Danaher (R- 
Conn), named an "Isolationist,”  by 
Senator Harry-S. 'Truman, Presi-
dent Roosevelt's running-mate, and 
other Democrats, today lost his 
fight for re-election to Brien Mc-
Mahon, 41-year-old lawyer and 
political protege of Former A ttor-
ney General Homer Cummings, by 
more than 40,000 votes.

Unofficial returns showed: Dsn- 
aher, 391,199; McMahon. ,431,374.

Defendeil Record Vigorously 
Danaher had sought another 

term by vigorously defending his 
voting r e c o ^  the 45-year-old first 
term senator asserting that "for 
insisting upon the right o f the 
American people to be heard I  
have been branded an obstruction-
ist and an isolationist.”

Danaher had centered much of 
his campaign on the faults, as ho 
professed to see them, pf the 
Roosevelt administration.

Aa tn^the Fourth district fight 
between Rep. Clare -Boothe Luce 
(R ) and Miss Margaret E. Con-
nors, her Democratic opponent, 
the heavy artillery of the New 
Deal as rushed into Connecticut in 
the shape of Vice President Henry 
A . Wallace and Senator Claude 
Pepper (D-Fla.) to batter Danaher 
for his “ Isolationism” and “ ob-
structionism.”

Record Pwramoimt Issue 
Continuously throughout the 

campaign McMahon, a hard-hitting 
assistant attorney general under

Brien McMahon

Cummings durlsg the prestdeat’a 
first term, made his opponent’s 
record the paramount Issue o f his 
battle for election.

The U. S. Senator-elect was 
born in Norwalk, graduated frofn 
high school there, Fordham and 
Yale Law schpol. He served as 
city Judge in his home town in 
1933 and resigned after a short 
term to Join Cummingw' staff.

In 1935, Pcesldent Roosevelt ap-
pointed him an assistant attorney 
general in charge of the depart-
ment’s criminal division. McMahon 
won national recognition by his 
prosecution o f the Harlan county, 
Ky., mine conspiracy cases.

McMahon left the attorne’y gen-
eral’s office in 1939 to return to 
private practice in Washington. A  
year later he married the former 
Rosemary Turner. They have one 
daughter, Patricia, 3.

Apply wax to painted window 
sills so that rain spatters will not 
mark the surface.

Musical CluhV' 
Gives Program

Chaminade Group En* 
joys. jUnusual Review 
0£ Musical Events.

Members and gtteata of the 
Chaminade d u o  enjoyed an in-
teresting program on “Modem and 
Classic Suites" at the Soujth 
Methodist church Monday evening.

Mra. Emily Yerbury gave a re-
view on current musical events. 
Slie noted the many favorable 
newspaper comments about Marl- 
tlal Singher who la to be the next 
artist for the Civic Mtisle concert 
here. She also spdke o f the popu-
larity o f the new Broadway hit 
based on the life o f Edward Grieg 
“Song o f Norway.”

Mra. Marjorie Nelaon read a 
paper. M ra Kathleen Brown in 
her ^umoroua manner told the tale 
from- Arabian Nights on which 
Rimalqr, Koraokov based his 
“ S c h e re ^ e  Suite.”  The various 
undortying themea In the, suites 
were played by Mra. Eleanor 
Nicholsen and M n . Marlon Morey. 
"Sinbad and the Sea”  and “The 
Young Prlnca and Um  Young Prin-
cess,”  were the recordlnn heard.

Tha Peter Gynt Suite by Grieg 
Is based m  Ibeen’a play. The re-
cordings "In the Hall o f a Moun-
tain King,”  “Anitra’a Dance,”  Sol 
veig’B Song and “Tlie Return of 
Peer Gynt,”  followed the Intereat-

Ing story o f t*aer Gynt and his 
mischievous deefis.

” The 'Overture M i n i a t u r e  
March,”  'Dance o f the Sugar 
Plum Fairy," “Trepak" and 
’W alts of Tha Flowera,”  were 

the selections from the “Nutcrack-
er Suite" by Tsohalkowaky. That 
cloaed the program.

Tea and nfreahmenta were 
served following the program.

THb club will hold its annua) 
Smorgaaborg party December 15 
at the home o f Mrs. Marjorie Eld 
redge o f Harvard Road, Mrs. Ida 
Soderburg w ill cater.

The next board meeting o f the 
club will be held November 29 
with Mrs. Marjorie Nelaon o f Lan-
caster road.

Now dahiaa BeeldMit Dies ^
Now York, Nov. 8.—(/P)— Alfred 

V. Bames, 74, o f New  Canaan, 
Conn., who resigned laet year aa 
cbalrman o f tba board o f the 
American Book Co., 'died yester-
day at New York hoM>itaL

K

HlEh Qaollty Clesnlnit Of 
Heatiiw Syrtenia and 

^ i n n e j a
FURNACE REPAIRING 
on, BURNER SERVICE 

A  V M  Savtaig In vestment 
la Year Patitatla Oaty.

Fto Fan hfOnaatloa Oal

V o n Ca m p Bros.
M Taataf Bspoftaaoet 
TELEPHONE 5244 

Frae Inapectional

;’s The Niglit!

ST. BRIDGET’S
CHURCH BaIsEMENT
PLAYING STARTS AT 8:15

A , ’

CARS
And wm  Pay A

GOOD PRICE
FOR ANY CAR

1 9 j d r - l » 4 *
CALL, WRITE OR 'PHONE!

CASH W AITING! ^  T H O N E  l^lTOf

Rarlow Motor Sales
16 BRAINARD PLACE MANCHESTER

Authorized Studebaker Dealer

Have a “Goke”.=Ahoy, mates

BAILEY’S
W AYSIDE ANTIQUE SHOP'

FOR TH AT RARE AND 

• LASTING XMAS GIFT
45 West Center'Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Why not let us take care o f your fuel oil re-
quirements now before the/cold weather rush? 
By doing so you will enable us to spread our 
deliveries and utilize uur manpower now to 

your ad^antagCr

The Bandy Od Co.
155 CENTER STREET T e l . 5293

OELERT HEARTS,
j B t t R d i  a e e a a b a w e  %e w •

CRISP 8FINACIB. 2 9 c

TIMELY TIPS
1 F O R T H k lFTY SHOPffERS

SH O E SK A T ES
MEN’S TWO-TONE HOCKEY......... . S5.95
LADIES’ W HITE T U B U LA R ..............  ....S5.95
LADIES’ W HITE F IG U R E .....................   .$7.95

We have over 400 pairs but they won't last long. 
Buy Early!

SK IIS
LUiVD AN D  NORTHLAND. Pine, Maple and Hickory. 

PRICES FROM $1.69 TO $15.50
I t

or keeping up the good work
Faster and Caster the ships go down ilie ways in die wartime shipbuilding 
program. From sonny California to the coast of Maine, workers hav4 learned 
that th* pams9  tbst rtfrttb n  helps everybody do mere work and httU r wotfc. 
Haw a says a hard-working shipbuilder to his mates. It's a Htde mioeM
long ef«ong(« for a big rest. Whether in a shipyard or in yoor own living rooow 
Coca-Cola stands fot tbapamta that has becooM a symbol of Cciaod^
relazatfoo.

a o m to  UNDis a u t mo s it t  o r t h i c o c a -c o ia  coerANV sv

COCA . COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

\
We have a selection o f Wate^iroof 

' Watches on Hand.

A Complete Selection o f Wedding Rings for 
I Ladies and Gentlemen < .

MATTHEW WIOR
JEW ELER

977 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

mkmmmmmmmmbmmmmmm ................ . .......... .................................

T A C K LE  B O XES
$6 .95

iA i
Ideal Xmas Gift for the Fisherman! 
2-Tray Type I a « • • a a 1 a « « o » o a a a a a o

X A C T O  M O D EL K N IV ES
50cFor Model Makers and All Wood Craftsmen. 

From .............. ta aaaaaaaaoooOAt

P YR E X  W A RE
\  This ideal glftware makes permanent friends! Let 
us make op a complete set for you.

RE N U Z IT  C le a n in g  Flu id  
1-Gallon Size 6 5 c

M ILK P A ILS
12 Quarts. Heavy.

RUBBER TIRED

W HEELB ARRO W S
16-Inch Tirei Large Size Tray.

$1 .98

$19 .50

F U kSH LIG H TS
With Batteries.

from 9 9 c

C U T LE R Y
KITCHEN KNIVES O C -  O O

Si/nffly dr in Sets T O  ^ O a W O

H A M PERS
mue —  Green - -  Ivory or White. 

I ' 2 Sizes ~  Froi $ 6 .5 0
. ^ L U G G A G E

1 8 " — 21”  — 14”  — 2 6 "
Many Color Choices. F r o m . . . . . . . .

A  Vary Aceoptablc Xmas Gift! .

BLO W  T O RC H ES- $ 5 .9 5
Gasoline Tjhfo- Oao-qaart Capacity.

SEE O U R D ISPL A Y O F T O O LS
FOB E V B B T  PU BP08B : WoodroiMiic, P tan b li«, 
Etc. ' Tdoti A n  Vary Aceoptablc Xmas Gifts!

BLISH  H A R D W A E CO^
793 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

■ li’X
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Items of Interest to Local Women
 ay

Two Women 
Gain Seats

Mackerel as .
A  Point Saver Advertlaement-- Advertisement—

hi   
% 

The mackerel catch this fall was 
one o f the llurgeet In years. We 
hare over U  rtllHon pounds now 
In freesere as against last year’s 
normal figure of T million. It's 
good eating and can be used to 
ease the strain on meat supplies. 

Frosen tflackerel should be kept

Advertisement—
 '' ________

Q .Q Active Service
Now while you're houeecleanlng Cor better still, If yb^ve fin-

ished) is the time to check over your household suppHes. Go ^ e r
--------------------------- . the linens and make a note of wbliflr you absolutely "«*<> thw

in the freealng compartment of I pia,  ̂ get it during the sales at the first of th« year. With me 
the. refrigerator. To prepare for 
cooking, they may be placed in 
another part of the refrigerator 
overnight, or may be thawed more 
quickly at room temperature. Fish 
that are to be fried need not be 
thawed beforehand.

Broiled Mackerel Fillets 
(Serves 6)

Two pounds mackerel fillets ( ^
Inch thick), teaspoon salt, pa-
prika, S 'tablespoons fqt (bacon 
fat or vegetable shortening), 1-4 
teaspoon pepper.

Wipe mackerel fillets with a 
damp cloth and place on rack of 
broiler pan. Dot top of fish with 
fa t  season with salt and pepper 
and sprinkle with paprika. Place 
fish in a preheated broiler and 
broil two inches from the heat for 
about 15 minutes. Turn fillets 
over, dot this' side of fish with fat, 
season with salt and pepper and 
iM nkle with paprika. Continue 
hhdllng for another 15 minutes or 
imtil dme.

holidays coming so swiftly you probably won t have another 
chance to think of such things. Check too, the supplies in the bath-
room cabinet, throw away old or unused medicines and be sure 
you have the proper things ready In case of an emergency.

A few weeks before Thanksgiving Is good time, too, to make 
sure your supplies of staples are all In good order, if not, slowly 
make replacemenU so thaj. from Thanksgiving to Christmas you 
can keep your shopping lists to a minimum while there Is so much 
else to purchase. Atab, you’ll find that If you make a complete 
list of everything you will need for ’Thanksgiving there   wlU be 
many Items you Can get right now and during the next few weeks 
in order to avoid big expense at one time.

Rationing Data

/
Fnralsbed By 

OFFICE or PRICE 
a d b u n i s t b a h o n

Begtimal Dapaitment of 
iBformatlon

U  ‘rNoioat Street, Boeton. ^  
Masaacbosetts

IP'-.

You’ll want everything as nice i hot fat. Add sauce.
as possible for your 'Thanksgiving ] cook over low heat for
dinner and lovely new dishes from 2 hours or until tender.
Potterton’s. 639 Main street, will 
certainly give your table a fes-
tive air. You’ll bo surprised at 
how little a 62-plece set will cost 
—do go In and have a look.

Meata and Fats
Good indefinitely—Red SUmpa 

AS through ZS and / '  through 
PS in Book Four worth 10 pointa 
aach. Red tokens, warth one point 
aa«h, used as changa. It is expect 
ad that the next red atampa will 
not be validated unUl December 
8.

Processed Foods
Good Indefinitaly—Blue Stamps 

AS through ZS and A6. through 
W6 la Book Four, worth 10 pointa 
aach. Under the present syatem, 
five blue stamps are validated on 
the first of each calendar month.

Sagar
Good Indeflnltely — S u g a r  

Btampa 80, 81, 82 and 88 In Book 
Four, each good for five pounds. 
Bugar Stamp 40 In Book Pour, 
g o ^  for five pounds for home 
canning th rou ^  Feb. 28, 1945.

Fael OU
August 81, 1945—Last day for 

part^ ! Ftnir and period Five cou-
pons of 1948-44 issue.' Period 1 
coupons (tf 1944-46 issue now 
valid. All coupooa worth 10 gal- 
loaa a unit

‘ GaaoUae
Deoember 21—Last day for 

A-18 ooupona, which become good 
Thuraday, November 9 for four 
gaQona each. A-11 coupons, good 
for three gallons each, expire 
Wednesday, November 8. B4, C4. 
B5 and C5 coupons good for five 
gallons each until further notice.

Shoes
Good Indefinitely — Airplane 

Stamps No. 1. No. 2 and No. 3 in 
V.’ar Book ’Three good for one 
pair o f shoea each.

’The Manchester Ration .B-.>nrd Is 
now quartered In the Scale Ar-
mory, Main street, opposite Leon-
ard street

The weekly schedule of the 
board folfows:

Monday, 10 A m. to 4:3U p
’Tuesday, C3osed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday la Friday, 10 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday, lU a. m. to 12.30 o. m

' Ouatetnalan String Beans 
String beans can get very bor-

ing served the same way all the 
time. For a change try the tasty 
recipe below:
1 pound string beans
2 tablespoons bacon fat 
1 onion, minced „
8 tomatoes, chopped 
Generous dash cayenne pepper 
Salt and black pepper to Uste.

Cut beans crosswise Into Inch- 
long pieces and cook until tender 
In as little water as possible. 
Meanwhile melt the bacon fat In 
a skillet, add the ohlon and fry 
slowly until soft and yellow. Add 
the tomatoes and allow to cook 
slowly to sauce consistency. Sea-
son well and stir In the cooked 
string Leans. Serves 4 to 9. CJanned 
or left-over string beans may be 
used in this recipe.

All of us at one time or anoth-
er have occasion ,to take a pre-
scription to be filled, and we all 
want to be sure the doctor’s or-
ders are carried out carefully, ac-
curately and efficiently by billed  
pharmacista Quinn’s Pharmacy 
is well known for its many years 
of fine service and the reputation 
of the prescription department is 
well-deserved.

m.

a  m.

There probably won’t be quite 
enough turkey available to give 
everyone all he would like for 
'Thanksgiving dinner. It lopka now 
as though there will ba enough to 
allow everyone in the U. S. about 
thret pounds each as against the 
three and a quarter pounds of last 
year at this time.

Remember, the boys in the Ser-
vice come first. Sixty million 
pounds must be set aside for them 
before civilian appetites can be 
considered.

So the best advice now is to or 
der your turkey, very early and 
hope for the beaV.

Cranberries are none too plenti-
ful eiHier. But there will be enough 
to give everyone some of the tra- 
ditlonal sauce on the day of the big 
eats.

Next time you’re walking down 
Main street stop pt the Gift 
Shoppe and aak about their lay-
away plan. You’ll be Interested! 
By the way, they’ve just received 
a brand-new line Of charms for 
bracelets.

We’re Betting— t
On a long life for the Jumper 

dress. Because it’s a quick-change 
artist; with one masterful stroke 
magically Introducing an element 
o f variety and newness into last 
season’s leftovers. Because It’s de-
signed for flattery as well as for 
service. With a long-sleeved sweat-
er or blouse 1,.'b smart school or 
office garb: without It's assurance 
of a grand evening.

D r a f t  defense 
for chilly eve 
nlngs—the lovely 
satin print quilt-
ed r e v e r s i b l e  
robea at Beck’s, 
846 Main street. 
Also for toaaty 
warmneas a r e  
the pretty bed- 
jackets ’ and che-
nille robea Per- 

perfect for Christ-

Pork Chops 
With Apples

(Serves 6)
Six pork chope, salt and pepper, 

flour, ,1 tablespoon minced onion, 
5 tart red apples, few sprigs pars-; 
ley, chopped, - cup soft bread 
crumbs, 1-8 teaspoon, savory sea-
soning or poultry seasoning or 
sage.

Sprinkle the chops with salt and 
pepper: rub lightly with flour; 
brown In a hot frying pan. Core 
and slice the apples in rings 1-4 
Inch thick: place a layer in a 
shallow greased baking dish. Ar-
range the pork chops on top of 
the apples, and cover with another 
layer of apples. Cook the onion 
and parsley for a few minutes in 2 
tablespoon.s of the fat from the 
chops. Add the bread crumbs, 
savory or poultry seasoning or 
sage, and a little salt and pepper. 
Mix well. Sprinkle oyer apples. 
Cover. Bake In a moderate oven 
(350 deg. F.) for 30 minutes, or 
until the meat is tender. Remove 
never; Increase heat to 400 deg. F. 
for 10 minutes or until crhmbs are 
browned.

Mrs. Woodhouse .Victor 
As Well as Qare 
Boothe Luce.

s

Lt. Jean Root, ef Weet Palm Beach, 
Fla., head dietitian In the U. 8. Army 
HoepiUI at Ft. Jay, N, Y., seea that 
ne scrape of fat are wasted In the 
heepital kitchens but are salvaged 
and turned eves to the war effort.

from hangers or hooka, because 
even tllelr own weight will distort 
them.

feet for you- 
IT as gifts!

'The final paragraph of an arti-
cle from the Bureau of F.^shlon 
'Trends, entitled "The Lady Wears 
a Fob." listing that accessory 
among the-number of things the 
girls have taken over from the 
n.en. closes with this paragraph: 
"Thi quicker vomen get back Into 
their own --lothcs, their owh homes 
and begin rearing their own fami-
lies and giving them the care and 
love they need—ajid cooking their 
own meals- the sooner our prob-
lem of delinquency and under-
nourishment win disappear.

Tired of scrubbing and waxing 
that kitchen floor every week? 
Well, after an application of 
Plastl-Kole it won’t be necessary. 
This wonder product, now on sale 
at McGill-Converse, is easy to ap-
ply, leaves a high gloss finish and 
eliminated waxing or polishing

Start With One-Sentence Talk
To Learn Public Speaking

If you like just a faint flavor of 
onions, rub a slice of It around 
the salad bowl or serving dish.

The jerkin sets at Montgomery 
Ward are really something. So 
gay and so useful with their 
changeabout solids and checks, 
In skirts-and jerkins. They’re all 
wool, priced at only $4.98 and 
come in such enticing combina-
tions as black and white checKs 
with re<l as well as all one color.

71

Rise to your feet and speak. In 
this vocal age, you’re apt to go un-
noticed if you don’t lick that tou- 
gue-tied • Bhyness that keeps you 
glued to your chair at a club, 
churdh, civic, or political gather-
ing.

Best way to lick shyness, says 
poised platformer Lucille Rivers— 
who a year ago was a shrinking 
violet, but who since has marched 
up to 1000 speaker’s stands to lec-
ture and conduct sewing classes 
for a leading pattern company—Is 
to begin with an infant-sized spiel 
and to keep maturing the baby 
until it can be presented as a 
full-grown speech.

“ Begin with a sentence or two,” 
advises Miss Rivers, "and don’t 
worry If they stick in your throat 
like Macbeth’s ’ Amen.' Yank ’em 
out and sit down. Hop to your 
feet the next time the opportunity 
arises, and deliver, two more. 
Keep It up, because,only practice 
will give you the coUrage to toss 
vour opinions at others and make 
them listen to you for a change.”

Half the battle is won, says o(ir 
mentor. If you'll arm yoursr:lf be-
forehand with pertinent facts, and 
if you'll hold on to your sense of 
humor.

New Haven, Nov. 8.—(AV—Con-
necticut elected two women to 
(congress In ‘yesterdays balloting 
which saw Rep. (?Iare Boothe 
Luce, Fourth District Republican 
incumbent, retain her seat In a 
close race against Democratic 
Political Novice Margaret E. Con-
nors, a Bridgeport lawyer.

Mrs. C?hase Going Woodhouse, 
former Democratic secretary of 
state, unseated Rep. John D. Mc-
Williams (R ) Second district flrM 
termer. In the other contest.

In the over-all congressional 
picture. Republicans lost four of 
six seats In the national House of 
Representatives, Including that o f 
congressman-at-large on the basis 
of complete unofficial figures.

Talbott Also Victor.
Only other Republican beside* 

Mrs. Luce to win election was Rep; 
Joseph E. Talbott of the Fifth d l^  
trictjWho defeated Peter R ’Hig-
gins of Torrington, (JlO-endorsed 
Democrat.

Joseph Ryter, SO, former assist-
ant clerk of the Hartford City 
police court, making his first bid 
for major political office as Demo-
cratic candidate for congressman- 

' at-large, defeated Republican in-
cumbent, Bol£alaus J. Monkiewicz 
by a vote of 423,207 to 398,695.

Other vote totals were:
First district:
U. S. Rep. William J. Miller (R) 

lost to Herman P. Kopplemann 
(D). 120,304 to 102,057.

Second district:
McWilliams (R) lost to Mrs. 

Woodhouse (D) 63,126 to 60,079.
Third district;
- I T .  S. Rep, Ranulf Compton, (R) 

lost to James P. Geelan (D), 81,- 
456 to 77,783.

Fourth district:
Mrs. Luce (R) 102,070: Mar-

garet E. Connors (D) 99,532.
Fifth district:

. Joseph E. TalboL (R) 60,045; 
Peter B. Higgins (D) 54^866.

Gifts of sterling for the new 
baby—of lasting beauty and use-
fulness 'do see the new group of 
them knives, forks, curved haoj-f 
died spoons, etc.—at the ^fjlft 
Shoppe.

Tea spots should be sponged 
with lukewarm water before 
sudsing

Call Today For .4n Appoint-
ment and Be Assured of a 
Flatterinsr Hairdo and Well 
Groomed Nails for the Holi-
days!

HEALTH QUIZ
blMlmpnrApstiM!    
Di rM fni biHiciqr aftw ntiii?     
08IMptSMrwipsitia$il|T    
Di IN fNl tiril—nstlmT    
Do you feel headachy and upset due to 
poorly digested food? To (eel cheerful 

happy again your food- must beadd
digesti

Try this with that unratloncd 
befef.

Marinated Mexican Steak 
(Serves 6)

Two pounds round steak, m  
cups tomato puree. % cup chopped 
onion, 2 tablespoons sugar, 4 ta-
blespoons flour, teaspoon pep-
per, 1 teaspoon chili powder, 1 tea-
spoon dry mustard, 1 cup vinegar, 
2 cups water.

Crmbine the puree, onion, sugar, 
flour, pepper, chili ^ w ^ r ,  mus-
tard, vinegar apd water. Pour over 
steak. Cover arid place in refrig-
erator over nftht. Remove steak 
'from sauce and brown in 3 table-

Sweet and Pretty —

1 ^

She’ll be as pretty as a . picture 
in this dainty little frock with ric 
race edging for th' scalloped collar 
and cuffs and' as accent for the 
lower part of the skirt. In taffeta. 
It will be a lovely party dress.

Pattern No. 8680 is designed for 
 ̂ sizes 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 

requires 1 3-4 yards of 36 or 39- 
inch material. 3 yards ric rac to 

_ trim; 3-8 yard'' on trust. ,
For this!pattern, send 20 cepts, 

in Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern" Number 
to The Manchester Herald Today’s 
Pattenr .Service, 1150 Sixth 
avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

The new fall and winter issue of 
’ ’Fashion” is now ready—32 pages'. 
It’* a complete guide to your fall 
and winter wardrobe. Send.  ̂for 
your copy. Price 1C cents. ' .

Wur l TIze r

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEM P'S^
INC.

PURNITURE A  MUSIC 
TSSMsbiSt. TSL6680

R«ad fienJd Advs.

Keep two pairs of shoes in ser-
vice, giving each an alternate 
day In which to rest, air and dry. 
Use a shoe horn to ease on shoes, 
and you’ll prevent broken count-
ers. 'To prevent distortion In shape 
of shoes, keep lifts In good repair. 
Never get your shoes wet If you 
can help it. If you’re caught In a 
shower without rubbers, pull shoes 
off when you reach home, stuff 
them with paper and set In an 
airy —not a hot spot to dry.

All of us need a calendar some-
where about the ho\ise, so why 
not have a decoi atlve’ as well as 
a use’’ul one while we're about It. 
The Dewey-Rich man Company 
have a good supply of them juSt 
at present. You have a choice of 
calendars with biblical quotations, 
Currier and Ives prints, lovely 
Audubon prints and many others, 
even complete with mouth-water-
ing old southern reclpest They’re 
ail good inexpensive gift Ideas for 
early Christmas shoppers.

Dessert must carry its full meas-
ure of the day’s food requirement 
for heedth. Being sweet and fla- 
vorson)e Isn’t enough, they -iqiist 
abound in good wholesome nutri-
ents. Peanut confections are an 
excellent way to serve both these 
purposes.

Soft, ‘ figure-acknowledging jer-
seys and crepes are favorites this 
year. They should, be laid away 
when not in use and' not hung

W e are happy to an-

nounce that we are

811 Main Street 
Manchester

DRBSS
SALE
a CHILDREN'S 
a MISSYS’ 
a JUNIORS’

A

Drastically
Reduced

f  1

THE LH.Y 
BEAUTY SALON.

' "  Maude Turlriugtaii, 
Pruprietresa"  

527 MAIN ST. CALL 1484

limted properly.
' Each day. Nature must produce about 
two pints of s vital digeative juice to 
help, digest your food. If Nature (aila. 
your food may remain undigested— 
leaving you headachy and irritable.

Therefore, you mutt increaae the flow 
of thia digestive juice. Carter’a Littia 
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly —  
often in as little as 30 minote*. And, 
you’re on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aida to 
counteract Indigeation—when Carter’a 
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture’s own order. Take Carter’!  Little 
Liver Pilif as directed. Get them at any 
drugatore. Only KK and 29*.

Planning to Build 

Your New Home?

Let JARVIS plan It with 
you. We have a vaHety of 
plans and locations avail-
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years of experi-
ence as builders of high 
type homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4112 or 1275

Week Days:
Sundays: Phones 2-0964 or 1275 

Build With Jarvi*
, For Seenrityi

Non-Crush

Velvet Remnants
In Desirable Colors -

.. Open As Usual Satarday, November 
Hollywood — Vogue and Butterlek Pattern 

HOURS: Daily 9 A. M. -  S P. Id. Saturday 9 A. H .' 8 P. at.

.Cheney Brothers 
Remnant Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

now carrying

tiiiuiHiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiĤ
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS \ 

‘ FOR THIS W E E K : . , 1

BUSTER 
BROWN 
SOCKS

for children in sizes

4 t o i o v i .

Gustafson’s I KEMP’S

M EET ME IN ST. L O U I ^  GUY
VER Y THOUGHT OF YOU—  LOMBARDO

GREEN GROVE POLKA—  LAWHENCB
JUICE CLARINET L A E N D E R -. DU CHOW

WB OIVK ORKEN STAJdPS.

Brown BIH Shoe Store

506 MAIN HTKECT 
ta tbe JnhntHMi Bi«ek

GREEN 5  
^  STAMPS 3

__  INCXJRPORATED
s  7tS3 MAIN STREE'I TEL. 5680 =
S  Furniture and Music Home of Frigidaiiv S

fW illllllllllUM

 ':< ..
R O Y A L

EBUILDS 

ESTORES 
ECOVERS

TO SUIT YOUR TASTE'

THIS IS W HAT ROYAL DOES:

I Your furniture stripped to the 
frame

I New Springs and filling added

I  Woodwork completely refinished

I  Our experts rebuild your furniture 
completely.

Your Old 

Wing Chair 

Remodeled 

Into a

Modem Barrel 

Back Chair 

If Desired

Royal Upholstery Co.
147 WINDSOR STREET HARTFORD. CONN.

Call Hartford 6-4252 and Reverse Charges.

' CHRISTMAS
IS SIX WEEKS AWAIT!

Time Now Tô  Fill Santa *8 

Sack A t McGill-Converse

M ANCHF^tteR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CO N^.. W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 194« PAGE tHIRl

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES 

OIL AND tVATER 

COLOR SETS 

DRAFTING SETS 

AND SUPPLIES 

PICTURES

MIRRORS 

PLAQUES 

SCRAP BOOKS 

PHOTO-FRAMES

ASH TRAYS

. . . AND HUNDREDS OP VTHER ITEMS PRICED 

FROM 15c UP TO AS MUCH AS YOU CARE TO GO.

McGILL-CONVERSE- he.
Paint —  Vanlah —  Pataitor*’ SappIlM —  Wanpaper 

Art Material —  Pletuiu F iu n t a g 'Drafttag listnunents 
Pletarea —  Window Obwa —  Blirrors

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

T
Adv< in The Hcndd-—It Pays

.CHRISTMAS
JEW ELRY GIFTS

ASK ABOUT OITR L A Y -A W A Y  PLANU

CROSSES AND  
CHAINS AND  

ROSARIES
W ALLETS

RINGS

Birtbatone and Signet., 
PEARLS

1, 2 and 3 Stranda.

IDENTIFICA'nON
BR AC ELETS-

Sterling Sihrer . 
BABY SPOONS 

AND FORKS

SteiKng Silver Cm$ 
SALT AND PEPPER 

SHAKERS

BABY RINGS 
AND BRACELETS

 N

LOCKETS AND  
CHAINS

MORRISON PEN AND PENCIL SETS

891 MAIN STREET

THE GIFT SHOPPR^
OPP. ST. JABIES’S CHURCH

• ^ -

“A GIFT FROM THE 

GIFT SHOPPE WILL

P1.BASE e v e ;r y o n b *
PINS AN D  E.\RRING8

Bill Paschal Leading 
" P ro Ground Gainer

' ' ---------  .... - L Z - - ---------------------------~
Overtakes Frank Sink-1 Bowling Schedule Tonight

wich for Top Loop 
Honors; Filchock Tops 
Passers.

By Jerry Llaka
Chicago, Nov. 8.—VP)—^Merchant 

Mariner Bill Paschal, the rapid 
Georgian *who ^ad to be slowed 
down to hit the right National 
Football League pace, is |>ack do-
ing buslnua it-the same bid stand 
—on top the league’s ground-gain-
ing column. V

The 88-year old star h a ^ a ck  
uf the New York Giants,, ^ho won 
the 1943 rushing title by a single 
yard, hammered his way to 113 
.yards In 23 tries against Boston 
Sunday to snatch the ball-carrying 
lead from Detroit’s Frankie Slnk- 
wlch with a five-game total of 467.

SlnkwIcH' gained only 30 yards 
in 10 attempts against Uie wob-
bly Chlcago-Pittsburgh 'combine 
and dropped to third behind John-
ny Grigas of the <3ard-Pitts. The 
latter galloped 117 yards In 30 
tries for a six-game record of 431. 
compared with SinkWich’s 414 
total also for six games. .

i f  history repeats. Paschal will 
be hard to c^ ch  from now on. The 
six-foot, 205^ounder demonstrat-
ed as a freshman last year that 
he gets tougher as the campaign 
progresses. He caught fire in New 
York’s final two games against 
Washington in 1943, power-driving 
for 280 yards in 48 tries—almost a 
six-yard average.

When Paschal finished with 572 
yards, one ahead of second spot 
Jack Hinkle of Philadelphia for 
the league championship, both 
Steve Owen of the Giants and 
Ckiach Bill Alexander of Georgia 
Tech exchanged congratulations.

Dischaged Army Vet 
Paschal was a freshman at 

Georgia Tech In 1940, but entered 
the Army Air Force. He received 
a medical discharge early last 
year and with a wife and yoimg- 
ster to support passed up a return 
to college. Alexander recommend-
ed Paschal to Owen aia a poten-
tially great bail-carrier with much 
to learn.

This Owen found for himself 
when the fleet Paschal over-ran 
hlB Giant blockers and generally 
spoiled offensive timing. As a re-
sult, Paschal actually had to be 
slowed down, but once In the 
groove he became the work-horse 

f th* Giant backfleld. Paschal 
now is playing on weekend leaves 
from his New York Merchant 
Marine base.

Official league statistics releas- 
, ed today also disclose that Wash-

ington’s Frank Filchock is con-
tinuing as a super passing stand- 
in for Sammy Baugh with 66 com-
pletions in 110 attempts for a .600 
percentage. ’

Hutson Ueld In Check 
Don Hutson. Green Bay’s great 

end, went scoreless for the first 
time in 42 straight games against 
the Chicago Bears Sunday and had 
his shoring lead trimmed to five 
points by Leroy Zimmerman of 
Philadelphia who now has 45. Al 

^GrYgo o f the Bears has the best 
ground-gaining average, 7.2 yards

pS”  *1' ’

Rec IjMgae
K. of C. vs. Hartford Road

Tavern.
Darllnga vs. Griswolds.

Bryant end'**Sapnl6n vs. 
Motor Sale*. /

Morlarty* va. ITAmlco*. 
Chambers vs. Don Willis.

for 34 rushes, while OCll Johnson 
of Brooklyn, took the punting 
lead with a 42.6 average on 23 
boots, displacing guard Len 
Younce of the Giants.

Bowling Teams 
Active Tonight

Action Galore Promised 
In Matches Scheduled 
For Y  and Rec Alleys.

Now that the Pioneer Parachute 
bowlers have felt the sting o f de-
feat, the West Side ^ec Bowling 
loop will swing back Into action 
tonight with four teams in action.

The Umbrellamen up to last 
Monday night were comfortably 
resting In first place far ahead of 
the pack but the unexpected de-
feat dished out by the West Sides 
last Monday threw' a bomb shell 
Into the standings.

Tonight’s attractions on the 
polished lanes pit the Knights of 
Columbus against the Hartford 
Road Tavern team and In the 
other match. Darlings meet Gris-
wolds rejuvenated Garagemen.

Y League Matche*
Over at the North End o f the 

town! the Y Teague will be in full 
force with three matches on tap. 
Bryant and Chapjnans Milkmen 
are pairM with the Motor Sales. 
Morlarty Brothers Gas House 
Gang meet D’Amico’s Billiards 
and in the other match. Chambers 
Movers roll against the Don Willis 
Garage team. •

The Y circuit with the Billiard 
Five the defending champions, 
have a race .11 of their own that 
is worth mentioning with all aix 
x>t the teams battling for the top 
spot In the league sUtndlngs.

Last Night *8 Fights
Brooklyn- -Morris Reif, 146, 

New York, outpointed Solomon 
Stewart, 144, Provldenc*. R. I. (8) 

White Pla^s, N. Y.- -Gene 
Pinter, 164, McAdoo, Pa. and 
Coolldge Miller, 165, Brooklyn, 
drew, 8.

New Bedford, Mass.- -Arthur St. 
Pierre,'136 H, Fall River, knocked 
out Johnny Murray, 140,- New 
Y6rk, 2.

Brown Bears 
Boast Vets

Charlie- Tiedeman to 
Lead Team Against 
Yale Saturday in Bowl.

New Haven, Nov. 8.—^Word o f 
the return to the Brown lineup 
Charlie TTedemann, „the nifty- 
shifty little 'halfback who has 
been responsible for the bulk of 
tbe Bruins’ offense this season, 
caused the Yale football force*, to 
atreas way* of atopping the Rrovl 
dence star during yesterdny’* 
workout.

It was Tiedemann who was 
personally responsible for Brown’s 
four touchdowns in gaining a 24 
to 34 tie with H<riy Cross, and it 
was only after ht had given his 
mates a IS to 0 lead over Dart-
mouth and forced from .the game 
with a leg injury that the Indians 
were able to come back in the 
seoond half to eke out a 14 ,:to 13 
victory.

Brown quarters admit that 
Tiedemann hold* the key to the 
attack and wlth'^ut him laat week 
against Coast Guard Academy his 
mates were unable to find the 
necessary spark to start rolling. 
Taking no chances of aggravating 
tbe l^ury 0>ach Charles (Rip) 
Engle did not use bis star against 
the Cadets, electing to hold him 
for tbe Yale fray this Saturday 
and pinning the Brown hopes on 
this veteran to topple the Bull-
dogs from the undefeated and un-
tied perch!

The Bruins will bring to New 
Haven ten members o f the 1943 
squad which posted a  21 to 20 
victory over Yale in one of the 
most thrilling game* ever wit- 

neasej in tbe huge Bowl, and 
Coach Howie Odell, well remem-
bering last year’s Wild and woolly 
fray, cautioned the Yale squad 
the *T-Z”  (a T-modifleation) for-
mation o f the visitor* will present 
its problem*.

Yale is also concentrating its 
effort* on stopping Stu Goodman, 
the hard-hitting plunger from 
Brown who number the passing 
burden among bis manifold du-
ties. Like Tiedemann, be will be 
ready for heavy duty this week.

There are four ends from Brown 
who were in the Bowl game last 
year, and one of these, Bob Lowe, 
their current captain, was re-
sponsible for two of his teams 
touchdowns*" on# via tbe pass 
route and the other he set up by 
recovering a fumbled punt\ on.' the 
Yale four yard line.

The other veteran linemen are 
Joe McMullen, a tackle; John 
Petropoulos, a guard, and Lincoln 
Lippincott, who bandies the pivot 
post Another bright spot In the 
Brown picture is- the addition of 
Tom Kavazanjian, a Navy trans-
fer from Dartmouth, who was one 
of the nx>st outstanding men on 
the field. Also placed In tbe 
Brown camp under the Navy 
trainee shifts is Tom McCormick, 
who played the first four games 
with Yale as a reserve end.

Late Rally Brings Sweet 
to Senior^, 21-20

0  D Mountaineer 
Jacket

Â  31-iheh lenirth Surcoat model made o f Alaska 
Cloth.

Zipper closure with Kordedffe application. 
Leather pull tab on 2ip]Mr chest pockets. Deep low -. 
er flap pockets. Full t>eI9 with leather buckle and. 
safety feature; Freelift quilted sleeves with adjust-
able storm tabs. Stand in collar. B(xly Uned with 
Timmie Tuft 100%  Alpaca pUe. . _ '<

$25-«o
Many Other St) 
cts. That Give

i o f Gold Weather Goats and Jack- 
Warmth Without Weight.

In a football game ye*torday a f - f  
temoon at.M t. Nebo! hOinchester 
high’* Senior* etaged a balated 
period rally to pin a 21 to 20 de-
feat on a doughty team of under- 
claaamen.

The game wqs unpublicized and 
had it been, it would of no doubt 
drawn a large gallery of football 
fans.

The Seniors led by the team cap-
tain, Red Degutiz, were complete-
ly outplayed and outclasaed in the 
first three periods of a ding dong 
game that gave the few onlookers 
and Coach Tom Kelley a chance to 
view tbe boy* who wlU be around 
next year.

George Keith and Bob Tedford 
who brilliant in a loslflg cause. 
*11118 pair teamed up to account for 
all o f the loser’s tallies in addition 
to backing up the line in fine 
style.

After trailing 20 to 6, the 
Seniors managed to capitalize on 
a bad pass from center, a blocked 
punt and a safety to pull the game 
out o f the fire.

The losers not only suffered a 
defeat but they lost the services of 
one of their most dependable per-
formers when Bob Clifford suffer-
ed a broken arm early In the sec-, 
ond period. Here was the break of 
the game for tbe Seniors.

Line Play Goo4
The line play of the losers stood 

out like a shining light. Spinach 
Vincek and Loren Andreo were as 
solid as a block of granite and 
nary a yard did the Seniors make 
through the center of the forward 
wall.

The afternoon’s scoring started 
in the opening minutes of the ball 
game when Keith passed to Ted-
ford on his own 45 and the husky 
Tedford streaked into pay dirt, 55 
yards away with the help of some 
nifty down field blocking. Keith 
Bucked over for the point.

After^faUlng to gain after rs- 
oelvlhg the kickoff, the Seniors 
punted and the loaers went to town 
again. Thia time Tedford faded, 
back and fired a perfect pass to 
Keith and the latter went over to 
Onpre. A  play that carried 47 yards. 
A pass from Tedford to Keith was 
good for the seventh point,

The deplore then staged a rally 
of their ovVn with Jackie Robb .do-
ing the leather lu g ^ g  and driv-
ing to the one-Yard Tine where Roy 
Kanehl raced arotipd end to score 
standing up. The ti^ .for the point 
was no good.

A long booming punt by Tedford 
which was plcKed up Rlchy 
Duffy on the goal line was fufnhled 
and Keith recovered, A  pass ffism 
Keith to Tedford in the end zone 
was good for another tally and the 
Lowerclassmen were out front 20 
to 6. The try for the extra point 
was no good as the half ended.

The third period found neither 
team able to make any headway 
but in the final period the Senior

Sportsmen Set 
Date for Trials

Scheduled to Take Place 
Sunday, November 2 6  
On Talcottville Flats.

attack began to function. After an
extended drive, Robb bucked overW  hunting and fishing news
for a touchdown. The point again 
was no good.

Costly hlistakea
After* a fumble and a costly pen-

alty set the losers back on their 
own one-yard line, Tedford went 
back to punt and his kick glanced 
off hia own man and Jake Wenzel 
fell on the pigzkin in the end zone 
to make the score 20 to 18. Degu- 
tis’ dropkick was good and the 
score was 20 to 19 with three min-
utes to play.

On the kickoff, the Keith-led 
team was guilty of clipping. A 19- 
yard loss set the ball back on the 
four and when a pass that was had 
it eluded the outstretched hands 
of Tedford and the ball rolled in 
back of the goal. The aler( denlor 
forward wall was in on -the play 
and smothered Tedfcrd for a touch- 
back and a vital two points that 
meant victory.

Local Sport Chatter
The football game yesterday; guard this year'and a good one at 

afternoon at Mt. Nebo was tops. | that, he visions a backfield berth 
Both teams gave all they had i next year.
with the High school Seniors edg- j ' ---------
Ing out the Underclassmen 21 to; The Underclassmen used the
20.

George Keith, a regular with 
the Red and White varsity during 
the recent campaign, led the los-
ers like a veteran. He Is only a 
Junior and his ball carrying, pass-
ing, blocking and tackling was 
tops.

famed T formation on several oc-
casions and it caught the seniors 
completely by surprise. Watch for 
it next year In the local High 
school ranks.

In the final minutes of the game 
yesterday afternoon, one player, 
displeased with the seniors scor-
ing on a play, took the ball and 

great I drilled it oiff to his right It barely

Hie ConA. Sportsmen have vot-
ed to hold a field trial November 
26th at the Talcottville Flats. The 
trial will serve the dual purpose 
of seeing dugs run that have had 
a full season of shooting to con-'i 
dition them and to stock the area 
where .the shooting has been 
h ea ^  this year.

I ’he trial will be a shooting dog 
stake with only all-age dogs be-
ing run. Anyone desiring tb run 
their dogs must signify Ms inten-
tion by entering beforadvovember 
19th. Entries will be accepted 

Lee’s ^ s o  Station only.
The trial will be limited to 

twenty-four dogs and it has been 
plann^' to have refreshments on 
hand to warm both the dog 
handlers and the spectators. Other 
details of- the trial will be posted

who was brought down on the Tus-
caloosa five . . .  There is no line on 
whether ’Bama made him climb 
into a monkey sui t . . .  In -the 1904 
meeting between Georgia, and 
Georgia Tech, the ball struck the 
goal post and bounded over the 
fence . . .  and the athletes jumped 
over the wall after the ball . . .  It 
must have been the only one they 
had . . . Jim Lookabaugh’s sever-
est criticism of Bob Fenimore is 
that Oklahoma A. and M̂ ’s re-
markable triple threat is usually 
wrestling roughhouse with others 
OB the sideline when not in prac-* 
t!ce scrimmage . . . Not that the 
big kid nqeds it, but Coqch Looka- 
baugh prefers that he watch the 
work on the field . . . Ctoach Monk 
Simon of Tulane calls Tex War- 
tUigtdn of Aubuni the best center 
in the Southeastern Conference 
. , , And Alabama offers J>ancho 
Mancha, the one,man traffic jam 
. ,  . Now it looks as though wc’II 
have to break up Navy . . . and 
Sid Luckman.

on~SaTurday.

Keith led the team in --------  «  . , ,
style, he had hia squad scrapping' missed sn official. That stuff is out* _ : - .. . > Im Dinar 9a tieln 1# atA«t

Sports Night Show 
“Tonight at Legion

Nathan Hale Team
Military Manner

Madison—In t,wo years Wiscon-
sin has scheduled more than 30 
contests with Army and Navy 
teams' in football, basketball, base-
ball, track and boxing.

Scores 24-12 Win

A football score from youngsters 
reached the desk this morning 
which was played between the 
Seventh grade from Highland Pack, 
against the Eighth grade from the 
Nathan Hale school 

The game was won by the 
Eighth graders by pushing over 
four touchdowns for a 24 to 12 win. 
'The winning team la known aa the 
Rad Eleven.

As many of the boys have ambi-
tions of making the High eleven in 
th'e coming years it was a bitterly 
contested battle with the older and 
bigger team Winning.

The members of the winning 
team were;

L.E. — Paul HUery 
L. T. — Thomas Stevenson 
L; G. — Jack Wlor 
C. —  Robert Treavdo 
R. G. — Lawrence Kaminski 
R. T. — Tbny Tufkington 
R. E. — Philip Froh
Q. B. —  Clement PontlUo 
l l  H. — Wayne McArdle
R. H. —  John Annielld 
F. B. —  Thomas Kelley

and his fire kept the team Intact. 
An inspirational leader and a 
dam go<^ football player.

Within the next few weeks the 
lettermen will assemble and elect 
a captain for next year. For some 
unknown reason s-.eral of the 
boys have voiced tlieir disapprov-
al of one chap getting their vote. 
This boy is topa as a fellow and 
as a football player. In selecting 
a captain, you want a leader, a 
team player and a good sport. 
Let your feelings ride When you 
elect the 1945 leader. Elect the 
man who deserves the honor.

In football. Play to win, if you 
don’t, be e good loser as well aa a 
sport. Remember you can’t always 
win.

Ekldic Wierzbicki Is home on a 
30-day leave from the Navy after 
spending many long months in the 
South Pacific fighting against the 
Japs.

Harry Kltching of the Howell 
Cheney Tech school has loaned the 
school’s camera for tonight’s 
Sports Night show at the Ameri-
can Legion, Home on Leonard 
street.

'Jake Wenzel finally arrived as 
a grid player yesterday. He 
broke tip numerous end runs. 
Blocked a punt, scored a touch- 
dwon and tackled Bob Tedford 
for a safety.

The Sports Night program will 
get under way at 7:30, plan now 
to be there aa there are plenty of 
seats and plenty of parking space 
for cars.

Has 50-Yard-Llne Seat

Big B«]r BlngaoMui

256-pound t'ckle, throws Illinois’ 
line average disproportionately 
high.

The center position on the 
High school football eleven is the 
jinx. Two weeks ago, Dick Hub-
bard,- regular center, broke hia 
wrist. Yesterday Bob Clifford, 
who understudied Hubbard prac- 
tlcMly all year, broke his arm.

Bob Tedford^ and Keith supplied 
the punch for the Lowerclassmen. 
Tedford, a big rugged lad. should 
come into his own next year as a 
grid star. He has the makings.

Spinach Vincek and Loren An- 
drep, a pair uf chunky guards, 
will be beard from next year. Ail 
yehr they have been ’ overshadow-
ed by lettermen. However, yester-
day afternoon they demonstrated 
their ability and outcharged the 
regular* and both looked Impres-
sive.

With the 24th Division, Leyte. 
Philippines—-((P)— Pvt. William 
Nykaza of Chicago was high in a 
palm tree slringing telephone wire 
when the Japane.se counter-attack-
ed. He stayed aloft while the 
Japs took the position—also 
•Stayed there while Americans took 
it back. Said Nykaza: "I had 
a 50-yard-Iine seat *

Another Bartfleld 
New York—Danny Bartfleld, 

lower east side lightweight box- 
"ing hi New York, is a cousin of 
the famed Soldier Bartfeld -of 86 
years ago.

Sport Slahls
From HerCt There 
And Everywhere

Jh^LeSlA™ worwI^M  
boxing champion will appear In 
Hartford Thursday evening in an 
exhibition bout with a yet unan-
nounced oppqpent.. .  . Louis is cur-
rently on ,a furlough and is cash-
ing In on his rep by touring the 
country either refereeing boxing 
bouts or boxing exhibitions.. .  .Ed 
Spotts who was one of the New 
Britain Pro* best basketball, play-
ers last winter Is currently sta-
tioned at New London^ where he is 
attending Officers Training school 
...... Joe "Sugar”  Hugret is coach-
ing the Bristol Endees basketball 
five, Hugret was outstanding at 
Bristol High later at N. Y. U. and 
for many years he campaigned in 
the pro ranks both as a basketball 
and football player.. .  .Dave Bass, 
one o f the country* best cage per-
formers is in Hartford where he 

’ is engaged In a defense-plant.. . .  
Leo Gottlieb who thrilled cage 
fans In TKe state several years ago 
as a member of the Savitt Gema 
1 in New Guinea.. .  .Hank Ger- 
hardt the New Britain Pros stel- 
ler ball handlci is In France.
J/lc Baylock who is an assistant 
to Art Ikowitz at New Britain 
High, formerly played with Syra-
cuse and the Hartford Blues. . . .

Michigan left Pennsylvania be-
witched and bewildered . . . What 
many took for a conceived sleight- 
of-hand stunt was a reverse that 
developed into a lateral and for-' 
ward pass with all four backs 
handling the ball . . . What actu-
ally happened was that _Joe Pon- 
setto, intent on running7 saw the 
fourth back free and simply tossed 
the ball over the head of a charg-
ing Quaker end . . . Fanning out 
to take a pass ill practice, Knute 
Rocknc, the player, fell down . . . 
Gus Dorais shortened up his throw 
. . , The result was the button-hook 
pass . . . Attempting to pass for 
Vanderbilt, Ray Morrison stood, 
arm pulled back and looking for a 
receiver . . .  A circling teammate 
snatched the ball and was off to 
the races . . . The Statue of Lib-
erty . . . Many Bound plaYa are 
stumbled Into accidentally , . . The 
lute Howard Harding Jones figured 
out formations while playing 
bridge . . . 168-pound tall-back 
Johnny Chuekran brings to Penn 
Staters fond memories o f Light 
Horse Harry Wilson . . .  In 1903, 
Yale’s msscot was a cinnamon 
bear . , . Ball collapsed when (Cor-
nell and Amherst players fill on a 
fumble in 1911 . , . Barney 
O’Rourke of the Lord Jeffs picked 
up the flattened pigskin and ran 
30 yards for what everybody sus-
pected was a touchdown . . . Puz-
zled officials thumbed books, called 
the play back . .  . Georgia started 
10 men in uniform and one in store 
clothes against Alabama in 1913, 
the youngster in mufti loitering on 
the sideline . . .  The first pWy was 
a long pass to the boy in clviea.

Racing Notes
Mrs. Jean Rich could have got 

rich yesterday betting oifher four- 
year-old horse. Dove Shoot. The 
.gelding surprised by winning the 
*n^t division of the Constitution 
Haltolcap at Belmont Park at the 
ju lcjn^ds of $138.10 for $2,

AtklnsonSiL Monday feat of riding 
a triple at\pcimont by bringing 
home three ‘̂ winners yesterday: 
Dustman $3.40, ::;^rdla $6.60 and 
Hazard $(|,30, ^  v

It isn’t often that a veteran 
jockey like Don Meade; is thrown, 
but Tarpan turned the tri^k in the 
fifth at BeUpont. \

Mrs. Dodge Sloane’* Dare Me, 
recent conqueror of Twilight 'r»$r, 
finished fourth in a four-horft<  ̂
blanket finish in the $li0.000 Oov-> -̂ 
emor Bowie Handicap at Pimlico 
yesterday. Ruth McClanaghan’s 
Harford won with Lord Calvert 
second and Momo Flag third. All 
four were necks apart. •

In addition to Dove Shoot, Qull 
Ion and West Fleet were long shots 
that won yesterday. Quillon re-
turned $82.70 in winning the 
fourth at Pimlico while West Fleet 
paid $57.80 in the Hartford purse 
at Rockingham. Lady Flares paid 
$41.40 In the sixth at Sportsmans.

J. G. Brown’s Seven Hearts, 
winner of the $30,000 Westchester 
Handicap at Jamaica last Satur-
day, waa shipped to Pimlico on 
Tuesday.

Attractive Program of 
Speakers and Movies 
Lined Up for Second 
Show; Starts at 7x30.

The second Herald-Legton Sporia 
night program win be preaentod 
tonight at 7:30 at . the American 
Legion Home on Leonard street.

An interesting and entertaining 
evening has been lined up whicll 
includes several talks on football 
and one hour of motion picture*.

The speaker* for the evening will 
be Dan Jeasee, Joe Gargan and 
Tom Kelley. The latter la well 
known in local sporting clrclM 
while Mr. Jessee and Mr. Gargan 
wijl be making their initial appear-
ance in Manchester as guest speak-
er*.

It is planned to have these 
nights as often aa suitable speak-
ers can be secured and it is entire- 
ly up to you sport fan* if you want 
more of these shows. The attend-
ance at the initial night was opljr a 
little more than a hundred ana. it ' 
Is hoped that a capacity attends 
ance will take in what is a first 
class program tonight.

The speakers talks   will vary. 
Tom Kelley will talk on the impor-
tance of the youth of today par-
ticipating in competitive sports. 
Jre Gargan and Dan Jessee will 
give talks on football which should 
prove interesting.

Immediately after the apeaken 
a solid, hour - t  football pictursa 
will be shown Including several 
games featuring Trinity eoUege. 
Among the local boys who will be 
in the movies arc Johnny Scarchuk 
and Frank Robinson with the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and Bob 
O’Malley with Trinity. ,

There Is no admission and every- 
qne is cordially invited to attend.

'-^et Streamlined Sc rube

Chice^Or-(iF)—  Chicago and 
Noxtowesteni Railroad company’s  
fieeiT'of streoinllneni are gettlnz 
streamlined scniiM. Since instal-
lation of a p6rth|bl* mechanical 
car washer, an l8\car train is 
washed in about 22 mkrates. The 
device is constructed t o m
of e cteel arch and is Ua«X.«lth «
aeries of revolving brusbes 
with the help of e  fine 
water, scrub th* train as It 
es through the ardL It 
$7,500.

Vincek is only a sophomore. A A N O T H E R FOSTER iACK
SportsyRoundup   i '

By Hagh FbOectan, Jr.
Mew York, Nor. 8—(F)—Consid-

er the BlIgM at the poor m  Army 
football team . . .  Tm  Cadets have 
scored at better than a point a 
minute clip ee tor laoma periods 
lave been shortened), but if they 
lon’t beat SkjMlqts agtfnat a still 
jood Notre 1m m  outfit Saturday 
they'll be tabS^ as ’Immx’’ by 
comparison with their leeding riv-
al, Navy . /  . Jadge Landis’s offl- 
dal beMbadl book, which didn’t 
come'out this year beeauae of pa-
per ahoitage, will be published 
again next summer. . .  In ah effort 
to get Utah’s NCAA badeetbaU 
champions to open their Deoember 
ewtem tour in Chlegga plromotere 
iromlsed plan«””~rmrvations to 
hiladeiphia. But the Utea turned 

it down because they’d promised 
Phllly th* opiiner.

«>rtieumatlsm , . .  The conihlned age 
of 13 players on v le College Point, 
N. Y., soccer club is 608 years. And 
New York also had a league tor 
nlne-year-olda . . . 'When Penn 
State’s footballer* were on their 
Why to last week’s Syracuse game, 
they Ctopped to join a bucket bri-
gade and keep„a fire from spread-
ing from a bam to a farmhouse. 
Then when they reached Archbold 
Stadium the team caught fire. The 
41-0 score waa the largest in a 28- 
game series.' ,

R'P

Today's
Arthu

Oaeet Star
lur Bdson, -••Anyone 

owning a goal line stand should get 
in touch with Coech Henry Fmka 
of Tulsa immediately." (Tulsa hqz 
scored 67 points in its last two 
gamea and kait both.)

T em rH m
and BIU 81

m S ^ 8

Sports Bi
Ted ColUna and BiU Shon are 

burning to revive the Long Island 
ndlans at tbs Amszlewi Pro Foot-

ball Assodatlao' nest year as a 
farm tor their Bostian- Tanka . . .  
Don Bradman, the "Babe Ruth" of 

|«italNt, 1* through with the game;

Pealing the Appeal 
This comer stUl ta looking tor 

data and dls-a on outstanding 
schoolboy footballers. . . . Latest 
report comes from Paris, Tex., 
where fuUback Jim Hickey com 
pleted seven passes in seven tries 
the other night Three went to 
Qua Cothran for touchdowns. . 
Can anyone beat a 1.000 averageT

Servlee Dept 
BiU Dalhy, pUying left half tor 

the Fort Pierce, Fla., Navy "Am - 
phibs,’’ etia wears the same num-
ber— 46—that ha had a t S t  
aou'd, lObn., High school, Min-
nesota and Michigan............ .... L t
BiU CartmiU, who’U coach the 
Camn Kearns. Utah, basketbaU- 
ers this winter, uasu to play with 
Tommy Harmon at Michigan and, 
Uke Harmon, was shot down In 
action. Cartmlll flew 29 mlsaions 
over Burope,and Africa.

The ''STRONG MAN" 

of the sweater wbrldl

SZeaT/

leeeweW__  __________ eSiWeea
k a* WSMMe, elsser Sr tree*.

at bv 
Wide* taan mmleaeMi as

fS H you wtor a swooftr to worlt, or around tho 

houso and garden, moke it a Vita-Coat. Kn|N 

 •d by McGregor with .a patented Hiterlocfc 

knit of ultra-fine yarns, it has the stamina to 

stand all types of hard knocks without show-' 

Ing slgnŝ of strain. It won't stretch, sag, tun 
or shrink. And the fact that it looks well is so 

much extra In Hs favor! See It lod^ , and 

dtoose your favorite color.

MEN'S
907 MAIN STREET ^

I ............Ik...... ..

SHOPS
W EtD O N  BUILDING.

MEN'S SHO
-907 E A m  STR EET  W ELDON

r . -  A-.
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A'ilUimobilefl for Sale___4
FOR SALBr; 1937 PACKAaD 
■edaui, With 'radio a r 3 heater. 
Ctood condition, ftniulre 102 Sum-
mer atreet or call 2-4̂ 039 after 
0 p. m.

1987 BUICaC 4 roO R  sedan. *445; 
1938 Gheyrolet 4 door, $489; 198T, 
OldsmoWie sedan; 1937 Pontiac 
sedan, $450. Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street. Tel. 5191.

Lost aa* Foimd
; UMT—'NURSKS* GOLD bospl- 
’' tal pin, enroute from Unden 

street to hospital, October 28. 
.Beatrice Owens Cowles, 28 Un- 
den street, „r 8600. Reward.

1935 FORD COACH, 5 good tires, 
3 new: new slipcovers: in good 
running condition. No dealers. 
Call 6881, 483 East Center street

UMBT-^StACK BILLTOLD, driv-
er's license, gas coupons. Phone 
4686. Reward.

LOST—lADY'S pocketbook con-
taining su n  of money, ration 
books. Chrlstnaas Club and bank 
book, between Main and Bissell 
to Adams street Reward. Return 
to 616 center s trast Tel. 8380.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 84348- 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 84248 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destioyed, and writ-
ten application baa been made to 
sa«d bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by skid book, or tot 
eii» Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—BABT’S BROWN shoe at 
Hotel Sheridan. Finder please call 
6081.

LOST—FDOTBALL along 
Street OsU 2-1378.

Main

LOST—RED WAUjET containing 
pictures, valued to owner. Finder 
please call 7773.

JXMT—K irr CASE on ainton 
. Street Finder return to 319 

School s tree t TSL 3-0896.
LOST—BLACK AND WHITE Fox 
, terrier, answers to Rookla Call 

S-1496.
N r NEWSBOY between 

TUephone Company and Ham< 
lock street, flO biU. Reward. Call 
6438 after 0 p. m.

WANTED—A GOOD home In 
fbr dog, good arlth chll<

for Bsls
U iS  VOIID TDDOR, 1668 Olda- 
■ehne aeiaa. 1988 OaaoU sedan, 
3867 Dodge aedaa, 1916 Dodge 
sadsA U tf  Ckevrolet petoa, 1936 
nssTTiilit aedan. Cole MOtora—

M L BAUI— 16*:' CHRTSUER 
lb Price 676. Can be sesn a t 

S B l'fiia i^  atraat U C Xltnk- 
i s a s r  or Fhooe 7817.

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body, S498 50 Fernu ar I 
trades accept^ Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Call 5191

Private Inatrufllona 2h
ELOCUTION—SPEECH, problems 
—Foreign accent! deleted -Pri- 
vate tutoring in reading, writing, 
arithemtic, letter writing, pho-
netic spelling. Th. Wh'ite Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 3-1392.

.H elp W anted— Fem ale 35
WAl^T^D OIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench, work. Steady work,
good pay. T^ber Baseba, 
pany, Ellm atr««>t.

7
,11 Oomr

HIGH SCHOOL girt wanted to 
help with houaework. Telephone 
5667.

Motorcyelea—Bicycle* 11
WANTED—BOT'S OR GIRL'S 
Junior bicycles. Also tricycles. 
Call 2-1463.

Wanted Autm 
Mntorrycles 12

SELL TOUR CAR NOW. Cash oh 
the spot for cleai. '86-'42 models. 
Brunner's, W Oakland street. Tei. 
5191-4485. Open Monday. T u e s -
day. Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine. -

\  'ANTED USED <a RS—Will buy 
any year or moayl̂  We will pay 
top price! for well kept cara Cole 
Motors at. Oepter Pbons 4164.

WANTED—COOK for boarding 
house. Apply Cheney Brothers 
Employment Office.

GIRL OR WOMAN for light 
housework, assist with care of 2 
children, own room, excellent 
salary. Cali 8033.

WANTED—CAPABLE woman to 
care for 3 children, 3 echool age. 
Uve in or out Good pay for ro- 

sponslble woman. TeL 2-1354 eve-
nings.

7 DELUXE ROOMS 
Of furniture constetlng of the fol-
lowing artlclee; 6 piece Maple Set 
with extension type talkie, linoleum 
for. kitchen, white utility cabinet, 
ovenware. se t diehes, 3 piece wa-
terfall styie walnut bedbuopa eulte, 
3 piece Colonial maple bedroom 
eulte, 8 piece mahogany bedroom 
suite, all steel Spring, mattress, 3 
pillows included with each bed-
room suite in addition to bedroom 
chair, blankets, scatter rug and 
boudoir lamps, 3 piece maple all 
spring construcUon. living room 
suite, 8 piece modem tapestry liv-
ing room suite, all spring con-
struction. soft 9x12 rug and pad, 
coffsa table, 2 end tablea floor 
lamp, bridge lamp, pictures, hss- 
sdek and mir.or, studio coach, all 
sprliSg construction, 3 matching 
maple Chairs, lamp anfl rug. Re- 
aponslble party may buy It all by 
paying $10 Weekly after down 

ayment Suites may be purchased 
separately if destrelk^

Blanch of ConnecUcut'a Largest 
F\imlturs Store 
A-1^B-E-Rr'i‘-S 

48 AUyn S t—Hartford

WANTED —CLEANING woman 
temporarily, 2 days a week; also 
woman to launder curtains. Mra 
H. Benson—8946.

Jfowinesa Seniev* Qlftred 13

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tsl. 
6940 after 5 p m

FUOOR SANDING 
Laying and Flnieblng 

J. E. Jensen -Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—8339

WASHER, VAinjUMB. Elaetrlc 
motors, etp, repaired. All paru 
available 34-hour service. Charg-
es C  O O. Manchester 3-1439 
morolnge or evenings.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tat 3-1688. W Sehulta.

Help W anted— Male
TWO ENERGETIC young men, 

full or part-time. Model Frait 
Shoppe, 998 Main street '

WANTED—1 MORE good me-
chanic to work on Dodge and 
Plymouth passenger cars, and 
Dodge trucks. Sollmene and 
61»88. Inc., J84 Center street

BAKER WANTED— All round 
man' preferred. Godd houre and 
wages. Apply Davis Bakery after 
6 p. m. Tel. 8286,

TOUNG MAN WANTED- Pull or 
part time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. LItchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubin'>« Bldg.

WANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding me 
chines, good pay, atemdy work 
Tober Bueball. Elm street

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, in- 
stalied and serviced. SatlsfacUiA) 
guaranteed. Call 3-1809.

EXPERIENCED RADIO servic-
ing. Prompt and efficient Call 
4607 or apply at 862 Vernon

WANTED—EXPF.RIBa4CED ship 
ping clerk. Tober Basehall, Elm 
street

street, Town.
ALL KIN^S OP FARM tractor 
work, grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing dona. Alme Latut- 
Upa, 786 Vernon atreet Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
InstsUed, we have lots of supplies 
Immsdlste sttentlon. Jonet Hest- 
ing Store, 86-38 Osk etreet Call 
6384.

FOR SALE

Isurge 
Prieed 

Ddw* Payment.
It.

Jorvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

neei 4113 ar 1378 
njrsi 3-6664or7376

Ilf-

One’s Misfurtone Is 
Another’s Ckind 

Fortune- ,
BIANCHESTEB — 4-R«Min Sin-
gle now avalinble tor bnmedlnte 
oeenpnncy doe to ownerTa tmna- 
fer. Pun price 68,700. Space 
available for two rooms np- 
Btalrs. Blanketed balsam wool 
hmalstloit;.. No. I select red oek 
Soeriag. ScmI-eIr eoaditloalag 
heating a a lt  Oonatmeted with 
seasoaed Inmber. Spectoos cloa- 
eta. An excelleat 1 ^ .

Jam s Realty Co.
Manchester 

'  Weeh Days:
Phones 4113 or 7318 

Snndays: Phones 3-0961 or 7375 
Biilld With Jarvis 

For Security!

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec-
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
Blae Job given prompt attention 
Call 8976 bafore 7 p» m.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kltvben remodeling 
and cabinet worh Call A. R. 
Charom 8828.

BOOKKEEPING, TTPINO done 
on 'weehly schedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
detaUa Phone 8637 between 6-9.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, IS.tfO. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea-
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 3-1862.

Hestinff—Plambinff—
Roofing 17

ROQ.P8 OP ALL TYPES replaced 
'pr repaired including elate, com- 
poeiUoh. ehlngle or tin Also val- 
leyti flashings, gutters, chimneys 
B; V; Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707

Dog*—Birds—Pet* 41
FOR SALE—CROSS BREED pup-
pies, very small. Can be seen at 
Zimmerman's Barber Shop, 22 
Birch street Thursday and Pri 
day. Tel. 6287.

FOR SALE — GUARANTEED, 
singing canaries all colors. Call 
6467.

COOKER .Ŝ ’ANIEL puppies, tri 
colors, parti colorii, reds and 
blacks. Jaca Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street

FOR SALE—IRISH SETITER bird 
dog, 2 1-2 years old, trained to 
hunt, $35. Phone 8828.

Poultry and Supplies
5 1-2 MONTH OLD R: I. Red pul 
lets, $2 each. A. Nelson, 781 Ly' 
dall street.. Call 8006.

Articles for Sale
FOR SALE^-PLAY PEN, hand 
orange squeezer. Manchester 
Garden Apartments, 34-F or 
phone 2-1322.

3 1-4 by 8 1-4 WATSON camera, 
4.5 lent, coupled range finder, 3 
double holders, lens shade Alter 
and filter adapter. Call 2-0315.

Moving-^Tmcking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Com-
pany. Trailer van setwice. Mov-
ing, packing and storage. Dial 
8187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Unee 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv-
ice. Dial 8187.

Repairing  ̂ 23
PIANO* TUiNiWG and repairing^  ̂
player piano . epeclaity. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow etreet 
Tel 4319.

Read Herald 4dvs.

'  W ANTED ‘
. REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

Have tustomers for 6—8 ‘and 10-Roolm Houses. 
37.000 to 315,000. What have you? List ypur property 
immediately with this agency for quick results I

GEORGE L. G RAZIAD IO
IlMil Eatato and Insurance

166 HENBT BTKEET TELEPHONE 8378

WANTED—BXECTRIC train sets, 
engines, cars, tracks, transform 
er, accessories, any make, condi' 
tion. Alio can repair engines and 
accessories. Reasonable. Phone 
8464. 63 Fairfield street 9:30 
m-3:80 p. m.

FOR SALE!—DOUBLE barrel 12 
gauge shot gun, $35. Two oil 
drume with spout $3. i 
Apartment size gas stove, $8. 
CaU 8828 or 226 1-2 Woodbridge 
atreet

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SAIX—GREEN Aardwood 
for Snplace, furuace or stove, 

x>ra. Phonn>a ootd. Phone 8608.
FOR 8ALB1—SEIASONED wood, 
$3.00 accord. Will lend gasoline 
saw to cut wood. ChU 6889.

Garden-—Farm—Dairy
P iq u e ts  50

HouMchitld Goods 51 O ffice and S to re  
E q uipn ien t 5 li

FOR SALE—REMINGTON Rand 
portable typewriter. Practically 
new. Call 2-0129. —'/

HEADQUARTF.R1 FOR all typee 
of new and used stoves, combi-
nation ranges, parlor heatsra, oil 
bumera and oil burner eupplles, 
furnaces and furnace supplies 
The largest luppiy of knoam used 
stoves In town. Jones‘s I'umiture 
and HMtlng Store, 36-38 Oak 
atreet ^284. Open every evening.

W earing Apparel— P u rs 57
TAN POLO COAT, size 16. Teal 

blue coat with mink fur, alee 36. 
Black coat with mink fur, size 
16. Call 4374.

FOR 8ALS1—CHINESE kldskin 
coat, size 12. Worn only one eea- 
aon. Inquire 11 Bralnard Place.

FOR S^-LE--168 NEW U. S, 
Army Aviation sheepllned . hel-
mets. all sizes Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street Tel. 5191.

Rooms W ithout Hoard 60^
ROOM FOB RENT—For gentle-, 
man. 16 Hazel street, opposite 
Library. Call 3293.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well heated. 
Central. Phone 3989.

FOR RENT— TWO DOUBLE I 
rooms at 61 Cambridge stree t | 
Ladlee or married couples pre-
ferred. Telephone 6746.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. I 
Inquire 128 ’ Sputb Main street | 
after 7 p. m.

Wanted—KoomH—Board 62
WANTED—d o u b l e  ROOM with 
board for two, references fur-
nished. Also room and board for 
one young lady. Write Box I, The 
Her^d. '

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

4 ROOMS FURNISHED. CaU 6243 
or 136 BlseeU street

T:IREE ROOM HEATED apart- 
m en t^^ traU y  located. Adults. 
Write Box F, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY baby's scale; 
also electric heater. Write 12 
Byron Road, Manchester,

Rooms Without Board ,59
FOR RENT—LIGHT housekeep-
ing room for working couple, 
eouifortably furnished. Day 
workers preferred. Also good sln- 
gle room. CaU 6981.

FDR SALE—BEDS, oil heater. 
CaU at 243 Center atreet or 
2-1561. -

Early Meeting 
Of Big Three 

Seen Certain

PRE-WAR PARLOR coal heater. 
Inquire 38 Hudson street

BETORE THANKSarVTNO sale 
of dinnerware. 53 piece set. serv-
ice for eight (4) patterns. Regu-
lar $17.95, now $12.95. Benson's, 
713 Main street

FOR SALE—SMALL pot type 
coal stove, used one winter. CaU 
2-0125.

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD utility 
gas or manufactured gas and oil 
range. CaU 3-0796, after 4:30 
p. m.

WINDOW SHADES—OWING to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high grade 
window shades and Venetian 
blinds completely installed. Sam-
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main atreet. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

PRE-WAR GAS RANGE, excel-
lent condition. CaU 2-0965.

OIL BURNER and coll for kitchen 
range. Call 2-1614 after 0 p. m

REPROCESSED METAL beds In 
twin and full size. (Bed anJ 
spring), 314.95. Benson's, 713 
Main street

(ContMued from Page One)

Bouses for Rent 65
FIVE ROOMS—All Improvements. 
On bus line. Apply 64 Union 
street RockvUle, Coim.

Clinch Control 
Over Senate;
Gain m House | Dem ocrats Gain

Three Governors(Conttnned from Page Oae)

seals compared with 58 they 
hold tal the present eeeelon. 
The RepubUoane talUed-up 82, 
oounting boldovera, contrasted 
wltli the 87 they now occupy. 
The Senste'e tone mlaor p a ^  
member waa not np for eleo- 
tton thia time. In the Bouse, 
forenoon totals showed 187 
Democrats elected, 104 Rc- 
pubUcans.

(Conttnned from Phge One)
Detweiler, Republican, while Mis 
souri elected Democrat Phil M. 
DonneUy over Jean Paul Brad-
shaw, Republican, to cut Into 
previously firm G.OJP. territory'

It was apparent that the Demo-
crats had checked if not reversed 
the Republican gubernatorial 
trend that started in ?938. As re- 

, cently as two years ago the G.O.P. 
Washington, Nov. 8—(8”)—Dem- made * net gain of five govemor- 

ocrata today clinched a majority | ships.

organlzatin and to get ag;reement 
with Britain, Russia and the other 
Allies oh control of a  defeated 
Germany.

Great Issue To Be Settled
The great political issue to be 

settled In the big-three meeting is 
basic to Americar foreign policy: 
how far are Russia, Britain and 
the United States willing to go In 
harmonizing theli Interest? Since 
the U. S. and Britain have hqd 
long experience and share much 
confidence In their bilateral solu-
tion of this problem, the question 
reaUy bolls down to Anglo-Ameri-
can vs. Russian interests.

Stalin is believed to be looking 
to Roosevelt and Chprchill for an-
swers to these two fundamental 
questions: (1) Will the United 
States take part, this time, in a 
world security organization? And 
(2) Can Britain be depended upon 
to work with Russia rather than 
against her In Eluropc?

Po m  Domestic Problem 
These questions also pose for 

the President one of his greatest

of the Senate and took stronger 
control of the House of Represen-
tatives as well.

Tlio Seventy-Ninth Congress 
thus will kdap Its date with des-
tiny next January predominantly 
Democratic. The President’s Inti-
mates In the Senate can route Im-
portant intemational - commit-
ments, perhaps even the final 
peace treaty, through the legisla-
tive machinery.

Missouri elected Phil M. Donel 
ly, Democratic attorney, to the 
seat which Republican Gov. For 
rest C. Donnell gave up to run for 
the Senate. ‘ In Massachusette and 
Washington, Democratic Candi-
dates piled up leads in voting that 
followed the pattern of the Roose- 
velt-Dewey presidential race.

In Illinois, Ohio and Delaware— 
all now under Republican control

Clasnfied
AdverUsements

For Rent 
To Buy

F or Sale 
T o S e U

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT-»-TWO or 
three room furnished or unfur-
nished heated apartment. Write 
Box V, Herald.

Wanted—Real Estate . 77
W A N T ^ TO BUY 5-6-7 room 
house, all Improvements, with 5 
acres of land, within 10 miles of 
Manchester. Ranging frhm $6,500' 
to $8,000. Call 4816 after 6 p. m.

cratic party clinched a mathematl- 
* cal majority of the treaty-making, 
appointment - confirming Senate 
long before dawn.

14 Home Seata Won 
By 5 a. m., e.w.t., Democrate 

had won 14 House scats heretofore 
held by Republicans.

A fresh charge of Democratic 
power likewise gives the adminis-
tration a stepped-up voltage in the 
other cha.nber. ,

The very first Senate turnover 
toppled John A. Danaher, Connec-
ticut Republican whom Vice Presi-
dent Elect Harry S. Truman had 
termed an "isolationist.’' Republi-
cans gained a seat when lowa'a 

domestic problems—holding popu- I Republican C^v. Bourke B. Hlck- 
lar support for the proposed new ! enlooper took out Guy Gillette, 
world organization against the at- I Ham Fish Defeated
tacks that are certain to develop. I D- the House, Hamilton Fish, 
These are’ due to come to an Issue Republican who- long represented 
in Congress over Senate approval' Franklin D. Roosevelt's New York 
o. treaties committing the United home district but not hla InternsT-

4 BURNER TABLE TOP Glen- 
wood gas stove, broiler, oven and 
3 utility drawers. Pre-war. Call 
2-1912. , ^

ELECTRO MASTRO stove, flat 
top, 4 burners, oven, broiler am. 
utility drawer. Telephone 5538.

45
: DR s a l e :— b l a c k  kitchen
range for coal. Reasonable, Call 
2-0807.

BLOND OAK kitchen set, maple 
dinette set, occasional chairs, pie 
crust coffee tables, davenport 
table, card tables, maple rocker, 
bedroom suites, high chair, cribs 
and various odd pieces. Telephone 
5187, Austin C2iambers Ware-
house, Manchester Green. Open 
daily 1-5. Saturday 8-12. Eve-
nings Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

FURNITURE—3 rooms, reason-
able price, no dealers. Take a 
year to pay. Albert's Furniture 
Co., 43 Ailyn street. Phone 
6-0358.

SPEXffAL SALE OF upholstered 
divan beds, sofa-by-day, aleeps 

two, coil spring construction. 
Celling price $89.50. Sale price 
$69.50. Delivered. Benson’s, 713 
Bfaia street.

FOR SALE—FAIRMONT, kitchen 
range, black and gray enamel, 
oil burner, wonderful baker. In-
quire 56 Ardmore Road.

FOR SALE—NIC^ pit apples, 80 
cents basket Bring your own 
containers. WUmer Keensy, Kee-
ney atreet

FOR SALEl—APPLES, Macintosn 
and winter variety Alvau Rus- 
aell. Mourtaln Road. Gloston- 

~ bury. Call Manchaater 6889.

HooselMld Goods 51
FOR SALK—KELVpiATOR elec-
tric refrigerator. See Mr. Falea, 
188' North Elm atrpet

FOR SALE—OuMBINA'nON oil 
and elSctrlc atove, almoat new. 
Write Box J, Herald.

G. E. CONSOLE RADIO, good 
running condition, 8 Victorian 
aide chairs, 1 lowtwy, a mahog-
any love seat 1 Smpire diest of 
drawsn, small Empire deek, Vic-
torian lamp. No reasonable offer 
refused. Call 6881 or 483 East 
Center street *'

Marhinerjr and Toola 5J(
OONNECnct" has an aUotment 
of new Cletrac tractors and these 
are obtainable by qualifying 
farmers. Contact up tor details. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUU- 
mantle. s

.Musical InatraiiMMits 53
fO R  S A L B -^  BEAUTIFUL ma- 
boguiy apartment also Grand 
piano. Basgnln for quick aala. 
1060 Main stroiit Hartford.

States to Join the proposed 
league and-over legislation govern-
ing the- |iBe of American armed 
forces to help prevent aggression. 

Secretary of State Hull has been

, i., - - J-.-., . I —the Democratic nominees wereWith elMUon returns driftmg la Uiu,er out in front or running so
I cJww behind their G.O.P. rivals 

that the outcome was In doubt.
Senator Mon C. Wallgren, Demo-

crat, was running ahead of Incum-
bent O. O. P. Gov. Arthur B. Lang- 
Ue In the early count In Washing-
ton. Another Democratic sen-
ator, Samuel D. JaCkMn of Ind-
iana, waa in front of Republican 
Ralph F. Gartes in a dose race in 
that state, which has had Demo-
cratic governors since 1932.

Repflblican governors assured of 
re-election induded RaypaCnd E. 
Baldwin, Connecticut; Andrew F. 
Schoeppel, Kansas; M: Q. Sharpe, 
South Dakota, and'Dwight Gris-
wold;' Nebraska^ ' Other Republi-
cans elected included Mortimer R. 
Procter, Vermont, and Robert D. 
Blue, Idkra. Among the Indicated 
winners were Republican Gover-
nors Harry F. Kelly of Michigan; 
Walter S. Goodland, Wisconsin, 
and Edward J. Tbye, Minnesota.

Democratic incumbents return-
ed for new terms included Gover-
nors Sidney P. O ^ m ,  Arizona; 
J. Howard McGrath, Rhode Island; 
and Coks R. Stevenson, Texas. 

Illinois' Republican Gov. Dwight

M eetmg Tonight 
Of P olice Board

tionai policies, fell a t last after 24 
years In Congress.

Speaker Sam Rayburn df Texas 
sco<>ted in without opposition, and 
Representative Btemspeck of

tne auinor or me worm organiaa- Georgia, the Democrailc whip,, „  Orecn waved a nln and tiiek

is expec- ?d to continue to rely on 
him for' this and similar work as 
long as Hull is able to remain In 
office.

Top Stem on Agenda
The top Item on the atenda of a 

big-three conference is expected to 
be settlement of the voting pro-
cedure dispute left over from the 
Dumbarton Oaks world security 
planning.

The fact that Mr. Roosevelt now 
la assured four more years In of-
fice is regarded by diplomats, 
rightly or wrongly, as the strong-
est possible guarantee to Britain 
and Russia that United States pol-
icies will move forward generally 
unchanged so far as the chief ex- 
eci>t've Is concerned.

Baste Prlnelples of Policy
Basic principles of the Presi-

dent’s foreign pollev which may 
be expected .to continue, into the 
f .urth term are these:

1. An early Allied victory over 
Germany, this year If possible; 
then concentrate knockout forces 
against Japan at maximum speed.

2. Continued big-four collabora-
tion after the victorieb to secure 
a maximum period of peace. This 
aim Is expressed In the Dumbarton

plan for a new league and In 
such economic agreements as the 
Bretton'Woods monetary treaty.

3. A tough but not necessarily 
destructive policy In <mntroIIing 
Germany; probably prolonged oc-
cupation of Germany to the extent 
that Congress will approve.

4. Continued advocacy of the 
'prinriples of the Atlantle charter 
as guiding principles for the post-
war world, modified by what may 
be considered the political necessi-
ties of the moment in the Interest 
of Interna lonal cooperation and 
the lilu.

GrandScale Parley 
Regarded Certain

London, Nov. 8—<8V—A new 
grand-acale conference of the "Mg 
three" before Christmas was re-
garded in diplomatic quarters to-
day aa an almost certain follow-
up to President Roosevelt’s re- 
eiecUon.

It was believed highly probable 
that the conference would be pre-
ceded by a meeting in Parle of Mr. 
Rooaevelt, Prime SOnlster Church-
ill and G ^  Charles de Gaulle.

te”-
MICIUSY iriNN Com puj- UAME LBUNAKU

WRKC UP. 
INWC16 PMU. -  
lYS RUHOSY 

MOON!

OHl
^ WELL, rr WAS 

Q U ire A MIGHT 
FOk Mf, WASN'T 

7 . MICHAeL?

Clare Boothe Luce traded pointed 
glares with Mr. Roosevelt and bob-
bed up a winner in the Fourth 
Connecticut'district...

The re-election Of Senator Bob 
Wagner (D., N. Y.) made numeri-
cal Democvqtic Superiority In the 
upcoming Senate a certainty. Be-
fore that the solid south had re-
turned Senators George of Geor-
gia, Overton of Louisiana and Hill 
ur Alabama, and named Olin D. 
Johnston of South Carolina, Clyde 
K: Hoey of North Carolina, and J. 
William Fulbright of Arkansas to 
othe. Democratic seats.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
of Kentucky zipped in as the 
Democratic current swept up 
through the border states. Mil-
lard Tydlngs of Maryland and El-
mer Thomas of Oklahoma follow-
ed in shortly thereafter. Sena-
tors Hayden (D., Ariz.) and 
Thomas (D, Utah), two other ad- 
ministration first-stringers, also 
won.

It was Brien McMahon, Nor-
walk Democrat, who unseated' 
youilg, erudite John Danaher, Re-
publican wheelhorse.

The Republtcana, meanwhile, 
were making the most of their 
demonstrated strength la the mid-
west and New' Ehigland to insure 
the safe return of Senator Aiken 
of Vermont, Reed of Kansas and 
Gurney of South Dakota. Oregon 
voters okayed two Republican 
senators—Wayne L: Morse, who 
succeeds Rufus Holman of the 
same jlarty, and Guy Gordon, who 
wOl continue to fill out the unex-
pired term of the late Cbaries L. 
McNkry, > ...

iSenator Gerald Njre (RA N. D.), 
another on Truman’s "isolationist'* 
list, was trsiUng badly In a  three- 
way race led by John Moaea, Dem-
ocrat Truman had pointed the 
same finger at Reed of Kansas, 
who went In; Tkft of Ohio, who 
had a  commanding lead early to-
day;. Tobey of New Hampsblra 
also doing well: MIlHkln of Colo-
rado, who ran In front; and Alex- 

^ d e r  Wiley of Wisconsin, who 
appeared hearing election.

Republican Senator James J. 
Davis fell somewhat bsblnd Dem-
ocrat Francis J. Myers as ths 
Pennsylvania vote swelled to mam-
moth slxe. Senator P at MeCa^ 

N ev l^ ’ Democrat counted an 
apparently safe lead over George 
-W. Malone In that thinly populat-
ed s^^c.

Eastern Front
A ction  Looms

(OontiBssd
♦

naissanee *n force was 
In Bast Prussia, and 
mans were kUM  in East 
and eastern Cieeboslovakla.

The Budapest radio said 
were repulsed in an attempted 
landing oh 80-mlls-long Csepel Is-
land In the Danube rlvef, h o t ad-
mitted a  landtag waa sffeetsd on a 
nearby smaller island. Csepel Is-
land reaches Into Budapest’s pre- 
cinct*

torney rhomaa J. Courtney o f  
Chicago, which tightened as down- 
state votes accumulated.

Ohio's ''Battle of mayors” was 
one of the closest governorship 
races In the country. Republican 
Mayor James Garfield Stewart of 
Cincinnati and Democratic Mayor 
Frank J. Lausche of Cleveland 
alternated in the lead In a see-saw 
contest with less than 1,()00 votes 
separating them at times. ^

Leads Diamond Medsl Play
Chici^o, Nov. 8—(/P)— Chet 

Bukowskl, 30 year old Detroit war 
plant machinist, fired a sensation-
al 1,772 total for eight games to 
take a conimanding lead last night 
in the Fourth Annual Bomar Dia-
mond Medal individual bowling 
classic.

Bukowski’s aggregate — made 
up of sevbn over-300 scores—was 
the highest total ever rolled in 
the tourney and gave him •  124 
pin lead over! Al Posek of Cicero, 
HI. The toiirney concludes this 
week-end with 224 of the 812 en-
tries to shoot.

There Is to be a meeting bf the 
Board of Police Commissioners to-
night In the Town Court room. I t 
will be the first business meeting 
of the new commiiwlon and Chief 
Gordon has announced that he will 
attend the meeting to discuss po-
lice matters.

The Gamcwell police signal 
along Main street which was In-
stalled in 1922 has been out of 
working order for the last three 
days.

Public Records

Bed Socks!

f '<
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Admit K illing
Lord Moyne

(Continaed From Pngs Oae)

resident ccnnmissloner In the Mid-
dle East.

The confession was given to two 
members of the Palestine police 
who arrived here yesterday, a day 
after the diplomat -member of the 
Guineas brewing family had been 
shot down at his' residence, the 
British said.

"The men were quoted u  saying 
they came to E gj^t with the ex-
press purpose of killing Lord 
Moyne. His chauffeur also was 
killed.

Reason for Assassination
The police also quoted the men 

a., declaring that the policies of '' 
the resident minister were prajudi- 
clal to Jewish aspirations for.a na-
tional home In Palestine, aiid giv-
ing that qpison for the assassina-
tion.

Their names were announced as 
Mosche Cohen ItXak, and Ch. Salx- 
mahn. . ' .

"We are lnembers of the Fight-
ers for FfMdom of Israel organiza-
tion afid what we have done was 
don4 on the Instructions of this or-
ganization,” the prison 3rs were 
quoted.

Officials said this organisation
was the Scent gang,_which , has
been charged with numerous acts 
of terrorism in Palestine.

ycu C C T ¥>

£iff Sieutbif
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TlMNStoay: Boggle gets Sn at-
tack eT'^apopaia sad thinks he 
la gotag Olnger prepheeles
Uwt ke wOMw eeeMer than over 
the next d a y ^  make th en  for-
get H.

you’re free. Ginger. I; want to see 
you badly." - ,

"I want to see you too, Leo.’”  
"All right, hon. Make It soon.” 
"I wlU, Leo 'by'."

(To Bo Continued)

XIV
I breezed In the 

noon todlnd Boggle stro' 
on the divan. He had put 
glasses and was going thi 
some douements Sled in the 
portfolio beMde him.

'WeU, Virgil, said cheerfully. 
"Glad to see you’re up and around 
again. .

He glared at me.
"What’s that idiotic grin on 

your face for? AnyU)lng funny 
about me?"

'This sudden crack took the wind 
out of my sails. I looked at him 
perplexedly. „

"I wasn’t grinning.' Tm merely 
glad to •«« you’re all right."

I didn't realize It then, but I'd 
been about as tactful as a guy 
who asks a woman how old she Is. 
Boggio was still rankling because 
I’d seen him bellyaching the night 
before and he was making It hla 
bustneW to regain his former pres-
tige.For a moment Boggio continued 
reading, then he suddenly threw 
the document down.

"Damn you!” he said. "The way 
you stand there looking at me 
you’d^thlnk I was a museum piece, 
if- tbMSWs anything funny about 
me,' s ty  so. M a j^  my nose Is 
green. Or there’s straw In my

" h a ir ---- " ^
He began sputtering the way he 

always did whan hb worked him-
self into a rage. Nokr It was all 
clear to me. When I chpue In 
should have acted os If iteUilng 
had happened the night befoi'*v,

I know better than to argue, 
when Boggio gets that way. I sat 
down, fixed p y  gaze on a clgaret 
burn In the carpet, and waited 
for the storm to blow over. But It 
didn’t.

He got off the divan, shoved 
his feet into a »alr of red leather 
slippers and started pwlng up and 
down.

"What the hell do you do with 
yourself all day. Lj o ? Why aren't 
vou Isarnlngr Improvthg yourself. 
Why don’t  you go to court and 
pick up a few ideas Instead of 
playing around? D’you think Tm 
keeping you for the fun of It? 
D’you think Tm paying out good 
money eb you can buy yourself 
fancy cars and burn up the 
town?" '

Now You 
Tell One

0«i IS Surrender At 8 to 1 Odds

With 
—Pfc. 
dreau, 
was serving 
the other

Sense and Nonsense
If You

Can’t  Live I t 
Don't Preach It.

E. F. In France—(ff) 
J. "Frenchy" Bou- 

y-golng Infantryman 
a g;ulde up front 
en three Germans

A farmer once asked the editor 
of The Bnishvllle Bugle for advice, 
as follows;

"I have a horse that at times 
appears normal, but a t other times 
Its lame to an alarming degree. 
What shall I do?”

The reply came:
'The next time your horse ap-

pears normal, sell him."

The theater manager after a 
v)eek of a highbrow production 
consulted the colored doorman:

Manager—Well, George, how is 
it going?

George—^Be^er and better, sah! 
Fewer and fewer Is leaving the 
theater before the end of the show,

How easy It is the night before 
to get up early in the morning.

WoaMW aad tks Ttme Element
An item In the Evening News 

gave me quite a start:
,'Twins were born in New, Jer- 

se'y eleven days apart!"
I mentioned It to Pop. and said: 

That's one queer quirk of fate.” 
His answer? — "Shucks, you 

might have known the girl would 
be late!

—Riith Payne.

Little Man (some 
ly)—I always wish I could get up 
like that and make a speech.

Friend—Didn’t you ever make a 
public speech?

Little Man—Only one. That was 
when I proposed to my wife on the 
telephone, but I didn’t  know until 
afterward th a t^ t was on a party 
line.

Pfc. Jerry— stocking! are 
badly wrinkled.

Sweet YoungThing—You brute, 
I. have no stockings onl

Read It or Not ,
Ir. Denver, Colo., Robert E. Lee 

rented a hpuse froip Ulysses B. 
Grant. , » '

A parasite, is a man who watlii 
through a revolving door without 
doing his share of the pqsl

Simple Susan is practising imdn 
her basketball game this 
Her boss told her he'd ^ y  her a 
mink cost If she’d pI^T>all with

Woman—Is ,--^ur , husband a
bopk worm?/

Prlcnd .̂.-74o, Just an ordinary 
ne.
xduns and dogs are reported 

-;piardlng Hitler. It always has 
lieen a safe bet th a t ' eventually

Daughter-—Just think, mother 
dear, a poor worm provided the 
silk for my dress.

Mother—I’m shoclced, 
th a t ' you should speak so ire- 
apcctful of your father wh so 
good to you.

tAm
aalMng |

wife **th« woman** after ■
taking a fnopdjdok at htr 1H alacka.

HOI.t> EVKKVTHIMI

A fur coat 
Jceep a

etlmes^ven to 
.m —or quiet.

Womprf^-How did It feel to be 
n anesthetic?

end—It was beautiful. I 
I was In heaven—till I 

saw the doctor.

hopped out from '^hind a bush. 
Armed with two macl^e-guiia and 
one rifle, Hiey had the drop on 
Frenchy but instead of\sbootlng 
they yelled "kamerad” and sur-
rendered themselves.

I  can’t  figure it out,” kald 
Frenchy. "If they wanted to si 
render, why didn’t  they leave their 
guns in the brush and Jump out 
with their bands up?"

Good Lock Tokea
Portland, Ore,—Mrs. Maty T. 

Roberta gave her 1,000th cello- 
phane-caa^ four-leaf clover - to 
Pvt. Charles W. Wilson, Los An-
geles, at the Red Cross canteen 
here. Her hobby started in 1942 
when she gave a clover good luck 
token to her son, Robert, after he 
Joined the Coast Guard.

f u n n y  b u s i n e s s
__ ^___

Bomber W lags Get N yloQ s,^ rd l4 s

Akron, Ohio—(/l -̂-^A statisti-
cian at B. F. Goo^cb here has fig- 
urod that a single Installation on a 
B-29 of the new Type 11 de-icer — 
Uiough thinner and lighter than 
oHrJier models of the pulsating 
winlMdge ice breaker — requires, i 
anionF-qther things: f

One mile of seaming tape; 5,000 , 
spools of hbus^old sewing thread; | 
enough nylonKW 100 pairs of hose, | 
and enough "etrbt^hable fabric” to  
make 100 girdles, x

Four -Mayors Pant foix,MaJor*s 
Paata . 's_XX

Tacoma, Wash. — (iP) — H, 
probably Just as well that Ms; 
Harry Cain, "Tacoma’s mayor 
on leave, is in the Army. Other-

nol? They tell space on ball park fences, don’lHiey?”

he'd go to the latter.

The Ingredients of success are:
Preparation .............  50 per cent
Perspiration................40 per cent
L u ck .............................10 per chnt

— ^
Mother (over the phone)—Come 

quick. Doctor, the baby has swal-
lowed a bottle of ink!

Doctor—Incredible! i •
Mother—No, Doctor, Indelible!

A young heifer was sold la Wy-
oming for $20,000. It must be re-
lated to the one our last etcak 
came from.

With more women In politics' 
than ever you’d be surprised a t , 
some of the hete toeeed |nto the 
ring. . \

In, the black market a profit Is 
without honor.

Tlie Situation: Your child and 
another child about his age get 
Into a fight when they are In your 
yard.

Wrong Way; Send the other 
child home, telephoning his mother 
to explain why you are doing eo.

Right Way: Either let the chil-
dren fight It out, or break it up 
by getting them started playing 
some n^w game.

j / - a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES From th t Boss

V/OMiO
OOQ C8Q ,

V<L QOO
\*b fK

I------- ^ ----------------

"Well, good night—:ee you to-
morrow, same placel’’

BY EDGAR.MARTIN

ov\ v iv  'e .c i 'j .

- I

X  \
i � C '/-r

a l l e y  OOP Let’s Hops BY ¥, T. HAMLU

Warrantee Deeds
Iris L  Aronson to Ralph H. 

Warren et al, property on Center- 
field street.

William MeSweeney to Alice J. 
Jarvte, property os West O nter 
strec.

Henry Smith to Unda P. Ha-
vens, property on Westminster 
road.

Bond for Deed
William F. Johnson to Henry J. 

Gonder, property on Broad street.
Lease

Edward C. Lynch to Silberman 
and Kahn, for one year, 24 acres 
of land on Lydall, Vernon and 
Horan street a t a ytarty rental of 
$800 from January 1, 1945.

Tweezers are bandy for pulling 
pin fea re rs  out of a fowl.

Grr
By M n. Aaaa

.oMd t h m
i t t  A pair of soft wool bedaooks 
will hup a  tot in keeping you 
warm and snug oa extra cold 
nlgtato. The pals Ulnstratcd are 
easily eroclwUd. IVy tham in pole 

or pink with a  white too a..d 
They are not shaped— 

no OBBcult heel to croelieL They’re 
done oQ la  oae piece and 8 t any 
alsa foot. Grand for Xmas prea- 
ente!

!Zh obUla floeeleto

nllSte. Isn’t^ * '*  Bodaoche (Pa$-
tarn No. 8807) tend 18 cent< 
Coin, plus 1 cent postar'
Name, Address t nd th 
Number to Aiine (M:ot ..
Chester Evening Herald * "to c. 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y,

The new Fali $nd Winter issue 
of Tha-Aime Csbot Album contains 
doosns of sootosogy: set ideas, 
gifts, tairlstmea t o n  warm 
s w ^ tm , mlttons, ttselMtaso!

I  gripped the edge of nrv chair, 
n ie  injustice of thia sudden on 
sisught was enough to make any-
one fight back. But when you’ve 
been around Boggio for some time 
vou iHiow when to control your-
self. First he has to say hla piece 
and then he’d calm down. So the 
tpiTent of words continued and I 
kent looking at the floor.

After a while Boggio’s voice 
broke and he sat down. I got up. 
walked over to the kitchen and 
brought llsck a *Isa* of water. He 
gulped it down, then panted, ge^ 
ting back his wind. I t  looked like 
an opportune moment for putting 
in my two cents’ worth.

"Look. Virgil.” I said quietly. 
"You don’t  like the way I'm earn-
ing my dough. I don’t like It 
either. D’you think I get any kick 
out of those 'Iddlng little Jobs 
you’ve been ^ Îvlng me? Drawing 
up contracts that a  half-baked 
law student could’ do arlth one 
hand tied behind hla back. Td 
like to sink my teeth Into some-
thing worthwhile. Tm ambitious 
and Tm -getting stale. All those 
months yoif were away Irt Cuba 
I  was waiting for you.- And you 
got 'jack In the nick of time.. I 
was flat broke. The morning you 
called me I -was looking at the 
Help Wanted ads. That wouldn’t 
have happened If you’d let -̂-me 
open a  law office. And I  could atUl 
handle all your work.”

' This wasn’t  -oy diplomatic day. 
He crashed his fist down on Nle 
table beside him, knocking over 
the half empty glass. It began 
dripping on ttie carpet and I pick-
ed It up. .

"For ' Cbrlssakea!” he yelled. 
"How many times do I have to 
tell you I don’t want no law of-
fice. And no other office of any 
kind!” ■

Hiat got him started on round 
two I could have Iclcked myself 
for not keeping my mouth shut. 
This had alwmya been a tors spot 
between us. Me asidng fpr ^an 
office and Boggio refusing because 
he didn't want me to become too 
independent

“Who put you where you are? 
he continued. “Who gave you your 
first bMakr X did! So get this 
straight! I’ve got you tied up and 
you’ll do Al I teU you. I own you. 
see? Lika 1 own these slibpers! 
Uke I  own Ginger!"

T didn't say anythtog. Maybe 
he hadn't heard about Abe Lin 

Ttlin y e t Since It was useless try-
ing to gyt anywhere with- him 
this afternoon,. I waited till he 
was sU In again, then 'walked to 
the door. ,  ' _

•TU -be seeing you, Virgil,** I 
said, "when you feel bettor. Good* 
by!”

I. slammed th< door behind ma.

qjlagar called me up that eva- 
ning.

‘Tm speaking frpiB a drugstore. 
Virgil’s up hut he hasn’t  moved 
from the heusi an day. He’s In a 
vile temper."

“You’re telling me!. He practi-
cally slaughtered me this after-
noon.’’

“You mean you«wtrv over?"
"Sure I was. Whert were you?"
"Getting-my hair fixed."
"How long can you stay away

o'WT”
"I can’t  1 want out to buy soma 

bicarbonate. Ha's walttng for ma.?
I was tsmptod to toll hhr to 

ditch him; toon I  thought hsttor
^  i t

, "OaU ma agato^ too moment

^ # ’‘*11? 6CE. recLSS. 'S ' ' 7 ^  
--------

ferte ■■ ■
wise, he might be getting hard up 
for britchea The major, when 
mayor, wagered a pair of trousers 
with four other neighboring may-
ors that his city Would out-collect 
theito in a recent peper drive. It 
didn’t  •

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRA

f'lZS . BUT THEVTlL h a v e
A  CHANCE TO 5PCT0S*1 
AND WHAT WITH - 
THE RUMPUS WE ,
KICKED UP (3iETtlM6/ JUST 
OUT, THE WHOtE ( HAPTA 
O T V  W lU  B E  iR K K rT ! !  
ATHIRST FO R  ^  '
OUR BL

Hitting'the Low Spots South of 
the Border

Bogota, Colombia-T- (4*)— Rail-
way offleiaD realise pleasure trav-
elers out of Bogota’s high, cold cli-
mate are itaainly Interested in low 
altitudes and high temperatures 

eo they make the search easy.
In the back of the  timetable of 

the government rallraada is a list 
of all towns within sTSO-niile rad-
ius, with their altitude, average 
temperature and distance from the 
capitaL The intending week-ender 
has only to look up his favorite 
line, choose an. altitude or tem-
perature he likes and buy hla 
ticket —

*)■

i ,

mm

: «•*« BY MtA ttUVICC. me. T. «. BtC. U. % PAT. Off.

■•ilECic k i .e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s The Principal

RED RYDER

“Bills, bills! Sometimes I wish for the good old days 
when we didn’t have any money and life wasn’t so com-

plicated!’’

rUDNERVIIJ.E FOLKS BY FONTAINE FUX

"  H I G H B R O W "  H E N P E R 5 0 H .
U S U A LLY W E A R S A  T O P  H A T , P U L L E P  W E LL POWN TO HIS E A R S

o

/

a ?

i

f t
SjnSirilr, I t. jsj

^Q o su l
MVRiouxjy,

TYACHER,/

<17

BTMER]
lAi;.

HLO08EK

,Co mb t o  wy 
RDOMj 10 LIKE* 
' TO DISCUSS 
VOUhCAMMhSN 
METHODS waa

you/ j-

I  UNOeASTAND MOIAM *E8M KIMi 
A NUMWe o r o m is ,  N AMBMOar - 
INPUIBNCe IXEHt VOT8*/

Unforseen Peril BY FRED HAHMAlf

_____ SWK^oS
a r o u n d  t h u n d e r '
NECK. ."\OUT"

*UT I iTt uC ft6Av4i?s‘ "  
r e a r in g  Pom  STRlHf 5  

lAOLtt A GLANCING 
BLOvOf ,

^  *

VRECKOrt IT’G 'TUAt i  fOK AtWiB I
THIS IF rr\GOtfV.

X
WASH TUBBS T1iey*r6 Off! BY LESLIE TURNEt

HOPE 1 
CAN AIT 
INTO THIS
MOMCgy 
SUIT you 
fioyvddr 

MS!

YOtm . US8 TH 6 R W — A  NgW BXPLO$IVE 1 \  
BBOUdW; 5 8 M e A N T. IT*  M C R i F O u la W L 
THAM r t i r  AND STICKS W tU  10 SUftmCES' 
2 ^ 8  A*fi T l f i^U lH A f le g S  J

TAK I AMOTHiR 
tOflk AT TH’ CAPTAIN,

FRiPE, AN'NeiE* w w rr 
WHAT HE HAD TH’ HEART 
TO ATTEMPT TON16HT—  

_ l  IF HE DON’T 
SUCCEED!

OUT OUR WAY BY Jr R. WILLIAMS’ OUR BOARDING HOUSE

• o f -f o c o b a l l IF yOO’RE PARVK- 
IMG MERE FOR 
WHEATS, MlRTTER. 
PUEA'Se lOENTlFV 
yOOReELF A R e 
VOO M A30R. 
HOOPLE OR 30ET 

Ah^T H E R .
o u M w y  ?
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About Town
C«M  Martin J. Hanaen. Army 

Air Fereaa, of 46 Strong street, 
haa been given a medical dlacftarge 
from the aervice at the Army Air 
Baae, Maxwell Flel^ Alabama. 
Cadet Hanaen has beeti !n training 
since Aug. 1 , 1943.

Helen Havidaon Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters dt Ifcotla, will meet to* 
morr{»w evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic Temple. The children’s 
annual Chriatmas party will fol-
low.

The Hartford District County 
Council of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will be held Sunday, Dec. 10 
In Unionvllle. 'The meeting U 
scheduled to start at 3 o'clock.

Harvest Supper
Auspices of____

LADIES’ AID SOCIETV 
At

Emanuel 
Lutheran Church 

SATURDAY, DEC. 9
« P. M.

For Church Members Only!
Free Will Offering. 

Beoervatlons Must Be 61ade 
Tonight.

f
I f

STAFFS
EOF U P e I I

Miss Ann Johnson, of Clintoh 
street, returned home yesterday 
after-a month's visit with relatives 
In Los Angeles and Hollywood, 
Cal. On the homeward trip she 
stopped off at Kansas City with 
Mr. and Mrs, John Wright former-
ly of this town, and met a number 
of other Manchester people now 
living there. At PitUburgh. Pa., 
Mlsa Johnson also visited friends.

Center church married couples' 
club, the Co- Weds, will have their 
Chriatmas dinner and social at the 
church tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock.

Clan McLean, No. 2.62. Order of 
Scottish Clans, will hold Its regu-
lar meeting tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock hi the Masonic Temple.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxili-
ary will have a Christmas party 
Monday evening, Dec;. 11, a t  7:30, 
In the State Armory. Each mem-
ber is asked U. bring a gift, not to 
exceed 25 cents In value for the 
grab-bag. Members of Ward Che-
ney Camp. No. 13, U. S. W. V.. 
will be guests. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Sophie Grabow- 
ski and her committee and Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford heads the enter-
tainment committee. All members 
of both groups are urged to reserve 
the dstej.

At St. Jol^n's church on Golway 
street, a first anniversary mass 
will be said for Pfc. EMward Jag- 
lenskl, a member of the church 
who was killed in action at Anzio 
Beachhead, December 9, 1943. The 
memorial will be at the 8:30 mass.

Mlsa Eleanor Brownell, Mias 
Gertrude Berggren, Silvio Ricci, 
Miss Betty Schuleen and Miss 
Ruth Rothelm, the group of New 
York artists Who presented the 
program at High achool hall last 
night for the benefit of the Me-
morial Organ Fund of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, were entertain-
ed at the Berggre.i home on Walk-
er atreet following the concert.

.3 Applicants 
As Policemen

 vf ¥arhty is tha $pkaf 
Santa mvAns oitca in a 
wMla far a change.

Say Bnin Muffins
UkotpaWM
Ilk Mg* irilk 

*

tkaep Smt  
Ikacpwyllwr 
fiksaoweM baking gaie*s 
Bleesgaan tab

Cemklan bran and mHkj M Msaff 
f  niinaSM. 9nat ngg; add wMi AaiW* 
nnlag ar salad ad and Mgar. Sift 
•agndMr fiear. tay iaar, baking

mJA --- SUI• VWVlg FTIi
gtsind nwflkt gann 9/8 laH. takn 

iht bat avna, 409*9., 9S n<ia«4,i. 
.Sana baL Makn* IX

McCALL’SMEALPUNiilR
'A 4«tCAU'8 MAOAZINi mrrim
We have the Soy Flour 

and the bran you need for 
thesh. muffins.

Pinehurst opena on Fri-
day and Saturday at 9 A. I 
Id. Please telephone the 
day previoi|s for Friday 
and Saturday call arders. 
f you do this they wW be 

ready when you come to { 
the aiore.

Here are a few items j 
well worth apecial mention 

. . In Pinehurst Meat 
Department we will place 
on sale Crosse & Blatfk- 
well’s MINCE MEAT ini 
bulk . . .  a liberal supply 
of SWIFTS BROOK-
FIELD SAUSAGE in 1 lb. | 
bags (no points). This is 
the same sausage Swift 
usually puts in the small j 
links. Owing to help shwt- 

e they are • featuring It 
this weelj^^ 1 lb. bags .

just sli«r^nd fry.

Point Free Meat Items
Freshly chopped Pine-

hurst HAMBURG, lb. 29c. | 
Lamb Patties, lb. S.'ye. 
Grotte's Frankfurts 
Grotte's I.,iverwur8t 
Polish Rings Kraut.
In the grocery depart-

ment we-will offer
2 lb. jars of sweet type 

Cairns ORANGE MAR-
MALADE 
$1.02.

2 lb. jars Grapefruit 
Marmalade 35c, 3 for $1.00

Plenty of. Red Currant, 
Crab Apple, (irape and 
Blackberry Jelly. Extra 
large jars of Plum jam are 
a popular seller and we 
have a good supply at this 
writing.

Remember Pinehurst 
selh . strictly fresh egg« 
and Pepperidge Farm 
Bread. Abom, Hills and 
Prince Coffee.

For Christmas gift box- 
M buy Dates. Table Rais-
ins, Chocolate bars n o w ...

XMAS UGHTS 
REPAIRED 

Vacuums, Toasters, 
Lamps  ̂ Etc.

CALL MORNINGS 
TEL. 2-0840

Manchester 
Radio Service

7S BIRCH STREET

I f  They Pass Physical 
Exaniinaliofi They Will 
Be Supernumeraries.

------ - t
Art-bur E. McCann, of 160 Ben-

ton street, wks elected temporary 
chairman of the Police Commis-
sion last night succeeding Chair-
man Clarence I.upicn, whoso res-
ignation from the Police Board 
•w.os given the Selectmen last Mon- 
d.iy jiight. Mr. McCann accepted 
the appointment and presided at 
Inst night's regular meeting of the 
board.

Three applicants for supernum-
erary policemen were interviewed 
iind approved by the Commission 
and Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor-
don. They Were Stanley Sasiela of 
178 Birch .street, Edwaro Kovis of 
31 Florence street, and Vincent J. 
McCloud of 34 Hyde atreet. Saaiela 
and Kovla are employed ns Pratt & 
Whitney plant guai^a and Mc-
Cloud la empldyed by a local con-
cern. McCloud and Kovla arc for-
mer service men.

The applicants will be notified 
by Chic' Gordon when to appear 
before Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, the po-
lice examining officer, for a com-
plete physical examination, and if 
acceptable, will be assigned to 
duty ns sup.’rnumerary policemen.

The board approved the hiring of 
Francla E. Barlow, radio tcchni- 
cit.n, as custodian and stiper\’iaor 
of the police radio ayslem. He will 
make the necessary repairs to the 
police warning system.

Chief Gordon presented his re-
port of expenditures of the depart-
ment for the first quarter of the 
fiscal year, beginning Aug. 15, 
1944, ending Nov. 15. The report 
showed an expenditure of 313,- 
725.58 of the 1944-45 budget of 
$65,000, showing a quarterly sav-
ing for this quarter of $2.5(H).

Jay E. Rand, board member aug- 
geated that a quarterly breakdown 
of expenditures o r the department 
on the basis of the appropriation

ba given each quarter and otbar 
m anbon eoDOurrad In this request.

OarAxi atated that ha was 
willing to present the type of rer 
port asked and such a report will 
be given at . the next meeting of 
the board on Jan. 3. Bills totaling 
$898.06 were approved by the 
board Mat night and ordered paid. 
There la $51,274.42 remaining In 
the current appropriation.

It was pointed out that local 
concerns atll! send bills for the Po-
lice department to the Municipal 
building Instead of the Chief of 
Police office, as ordered by the 
Commission at a recent meeting. 
Receipt of bills originating In the 
police department sent to the Chief 
simplifies the handling of accounts. 
All local concerns doing business 
with the police department'will be 
again advised to direct âll bills 
originating In the police depart-
ment. directly to the Chief's ofllice 
for recording. '

Chief Gordon received a letter 
from the State Highway Depart-
ment, notifying the police commis-
sion that it will be impos.sible for 
a hifthway marking machine to 
painta center line on Main street 
due to the current situation. It is 
expected that a center white line 
will be painted on Main street next 
spring using locsl help aqd ma-
terials.

Nari Prisoner

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known Aa t)aeai Alive) 
8PIB1TC AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dngghter of •  Seventb Son 
Bora With m Voll. 

Rendinga Dolly, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint-
ment. In the Servloe of the Peo-
ple tor SO Veara.
109 Church Street, Hartford, Oooa. 

Phone 0-S096

B e t h  S h o l o n i  N o t e s
Berthold Woythaler, Babbl

Friday, December 8 : Evening 
.service at 8 p. m. The Rabbi will 
apeak on the subject; "Chaylm 
Wcizi.iaTi hi.a Life and Work.

Saturda.'', December 9; Chil-
dren’s service at 10 a. m. Reader, 
Efram Jaffe and Beverly Bursack.

Tuesday, December 12: Sister-
hood meeting at 8 p. m. A special 
Hannkah program will be pre-
sented. Refreshments.

Lecture Postponed
Due to unavoidable circum-

stances Df. Max Arzl’s lecture 
scheduled for Sunday. Dec. 10. will 
be postponed until a later date.

FOR EXPERT
•  WELDING
•  WIRING
•  RANGE BURNER

SERVICE

staff Sergeant ‘ J'ohn "fcervlnl, 
AAF (above) recently reported a 
prisoner of war after 1 1  months 
mis.slng in action after an aerial 
combat mission over Italy. Ser-
geant Cervinl is the son of 
Charles Cervinl of 10 Cottage 
street, but has resided since a 
child with his aunt. Mrs. Frank 
Clancy, 38 Benton street. Rela-
tives were overjoyed upon hearing 
from the missing aerial-gunner- 
radioman after nearly a year's 
silent.

Local Youths 
Are Wounded

Sgt. Stanley Majewski, 
Jr., and Pfc. Charles E. 
Hunt Are Injured.
Parents of Sergeant Stanley 

Majewski, Jr., of 37 Kerry street, 
were notified last night that their 
son was wounded it) Germany on 
Nov. 19. Sergeant Majewski was 
one of the first boys from Man-
chester to enter the aervice after 
the National Selective Service 
registration.

It was also reported that Pfc. 
Charles E. Hunt, of Manchester, 
was wounded in Germany on Nov. 
18. His aunt, Mrs. Ethel Laroche, 
who received the war department 
notice, lives at 57 Wadsworth 
street.

DR. P. M. KAYE c S

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OPJIIS^OFFICB 
AT 889 MAIN STREET 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
Hours: Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Mondays and Thur^ays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
TELEPHONE — — — 2-0291

FURNACE REPAIRINO 
OIL BURNER SERIICE 
For Fall Information CaU

VAN CAMP BROS.
IS Years’ Experience! 
TELEPHONE 5244 

Free Inspections!

CALL
it

Last year’s Period 4  
and 5 Coupons Good 
Until Aug. 31, 1945.
L. T. WOOD CO.

PhoM 44M

k u / l t j / a/ g

^ t P A I R S

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re-
pairs snd alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. • 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TEI.EPHONE 7126
Or CaU Artliat Ayers 

Coventry -  Tel «S6S-W4

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGE 

NATIVE BROILERS
CLAMS AND OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R es m i a n d e r's R est a u r a n t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

S5-.37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

C H R IST M AS 
T R E ES

Rudy" Johnson 
Phone 8028

Before 8 A. 51. or After S P. M.

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.
Try Our Italian Food 

Specialties In Our New 
CEDAR ROOM
ORCHESTRA 

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. • Sun. 
Each Week.

LEGAL BEVERAGES

HARfFORD
Arcideal aBd ladcaiBily Ceapaay

INSURANCE

TALL CED.ARB

B i n  go
O r a n g e H a l l
Tomorrow Nigh t

28 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
WAR BOND

TO BE DBAWN DEC. 9S

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. '  teL  5440 

“Ask Your Neighbor”

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

TeiephoBS 7426 or 4614

WHERE TO GO TONIGHT? .

ODD FELLOWS BINGO
OF COURSE .. . WHERE ALL 

BINGO PLAYERS GO!

Tonight and Every Thurs. Night!

TRY A  DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 

At the

Hartford Rood Tavern
378 Hartford Road Telephone 3818

FULL COURSE MEALS 
We Also Cater To Banquets and Patties.

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of AH Kindff 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.'

COKE OIL
TeL 5125

FUEL

Have It 
Delivered 

NOW!

• BANTLY 
OIL COMPANY

155 O nter Street 
PHONE 5298

Select Yours 
Now* From Our 
Stock of Well- 
Shaped Trees 
In All Sizes.

BAKED HAM ROAST TURKEY
FILLET MIGNON VEAL CUTLETS
CHOW MEIN ROAST PORK

Our Kitchen Closea At H  P. M.

80 OAR STREET TBL. S8M
Pine Wines — Liquprs and Be4r

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills, Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze.Cabt> 
nets. Etc.

TELEPHONE .3622 MANCHESTER

lAK GRILL-
^WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER” .

D I N E  A N D  D A N C E
To the LUtint Tanco 'of 

THE OAK GRILL 8W1NGSTERS 
DELICIOUS VOOD r> MODEST PRICES!

PUBLIC SETBACK PARTY
8:00 P. M.

Monday Evening, Dec. 11, 1944 
ARM Y A N D  N A V Y  CLUB

PRIZES: MONEY I
SSc Admission! Refreshments! Door Prize! 

Sponsored By the Army ft Navy Auxiliary.

B d h a

for
inneJiafe
dtliverii

IWto-lô
a E M r a l l l a . ______

“Pras-to-logs”— convaniant. alow-burning -logaT’ f̂f highly aaoa- 
jraaaad, bona dry aawduat —  aupply an inttnaa, ataady bM t 

“Praa-to-logi*' ara abtotuttlr dean. No lUrt, duat, p it^ , eHvwa 
dinkarsor aahea to annoy you. W ill not aoU your handa.

“Praa-to-loga’* ara moat aconomica/. Ona-third of a “log”  la auf- 
ficiant to eook tha avaraga maal. Ona full-aiac “log" complatao tha 
avarage baking. • Ordar totna today!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Cool, Umibm, Maaooa* SoppllfW, P a in t___

SSe NO. MAIN ST. TEI* 4148 M ANCHESTEn

LITHUANIAN CORP. 
HALL

Golwoy Street 

BU YTH AT  EXTRA $100 BONDT
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